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Deck The Halls
THE STUDENT COUNCIL of Sampson G. Smith school has been busy decorating the school for
Christmas. Money prizes will be awarded for outstanding door decorations and toy boxes for the
annual toy drive for needy children. The windup of the holiday excitement will be a dance on Friday,
Dec. 22, from 2 to 3 p,m. Standing around the school tree are, left to right, council officers Toby
Vinson, Vicki Genfan, Linda Salzano and Kevin Thomas, Kneeling are Elaine Wilk and Rhonda
Slackman.

Township Officials Receive
Student Ideas On Complex

A class of Rutgers students
from the College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science
treated Franklin officials to a
presentation of drawings and
plans containing possibilities for
the municipal complex Monday
afternoon.

Professor Jeff Hall’s joiner
landscape architecture class has
spent the semester studying the
site on DeMott Lane. where the
present municipal building is
located, The 19 students in the
class took into consideration such
factors as drainage, neighboring
land use and future area
development, producing
carefully done drawings of what
they thought would be effeetive
andfunntional use of the land,

Viewing the presentation were
Township Manager Charles
Burger, Public Works engineer
Harold Sursa, Chief of Police
Russell Pfeiffer, Parks and
Recreation director George
Nickerson and assistant Parks
director James Taft.

The township officials
presented the students with
comments and critiques of their
plans, and many praised the
ingenuity of the students,

The proposed Community
Center was a major factor in tbe
students’ efforts. Financial
feasibility was also considered lu
some of the young architect’s
plans, with one student receiving
the comment, "Is anyone in your
family a councilman?" in praise
of his careful plamfing,

One student, Robert Knopf,
gave a talk on the aims of the
class project and spoke of the
factors which had influenced
their study, Other students who

gave formal presentations of Mr, Burger remarked, "I hope
their classwork were James this will be the beginning of a
Shafer. Steven Krog, John closer relationship between the
Leoncavallo, George Nickerson state university and our corn-
and J RobertCarrone. munity." He added that the

The project¯ according to student efforts were "valid.
Professor Hall began at a objective and well-done.’"
meeung between the Parks and
Recreation director and Dr Mr. Burger also stated that he
Bruce Hamilton of the College of intended to present some of the
Agriculture and Environmental ideas raised by the class to the
Science, The study was intended council and planning board,
simply as a class pro3ect, in possibly having some meetings
order that the class could receive arranged between the class and
valuable experience from the township in order to see if any
working with actual existing land of the plans might be put into
and buildings, actual use,

Cub Scout Santa
SANTA ARRIVED at a Christmas party for Cub Pack 95 in
Franklin in time to distribute gifts to the scouts’ younger broth-
ere and sisters, At the meeting before the party, Mike Smith was
named Cub of the Month and Ed Baltharzak was named Webalos
of the Month,

Eckardt
To Run
Again

Elections
For F.T.T.A.
Offices Set

A special nominating com-
mittee has come up with a series
of recommendations for the
upcoming Franklin Taxpayers’
Association elections on January
9.

Victor Bertrand, chairman of
the nominating committee, said
that the recommendations for-.
F,T,T.A. officers were arrived at
by screening and research
designed to seek out the most
capable persons. The election, he
added, will still be aa open
election, with nominations
coming from the floor.

The recommended candidates
for officers are as follows:
George Eekardt of Coppermine
Road for president, Peter
Siliwano of Clairmount Road for
vice-president, Dorothy Maklary
of Kuhn St., for secretary, and
Dr. Michael Kaplan of Cop-
permlne Road for treasurer,

The new by-laws of the Tax.
payers Association constitution
provide for the election of Ward
Directors in each of the five
election wards of the township,
The screening committee’s
suggestions for ward and
assistant ward directors have
been announced.

Fer Ward 1. dens Olsen of
Forest Avenue is nominated.
with Richard Tornquist of
Honey man St., named for
assistant ward director.

Hank Zuchowski of Amwell
Road is recommended for Ward
2. with Dr. Morgan Upton of
Alcott St,, as his assistant.

Ward 3, the most heavily
populated ward in the township
will have Bob Morgenstern of
Baldwin St, for a candidate
a one with Paul Scherbina of 12th
St, No recommendations have
been made by the nominating
committee for Ward 4,

Running for Ward 8 director
will be Karl Docktorich of Juliet
Avenue. No candidate for
assistant ward director has been
named.

The ward director system,
according to Mr. Bertrand, was
designed to provide better
representation for members of
the Taxpayers Association
throughout the township,

At the January 9 meeting, to be
held at 8 p,m, in the auditorium of
the Sampson G. Smith
school, the Taxpayers will also
report theirfindings concerning
the upcoming elections for the
Board of Education,

According to George Eckardt
pres dcnt of the F,T,T,A,, a
screening committee has been
set up to determine if any can-
didates for the school board
should be eiidorsed,

Wilkes- Barre Sends Thanks
OVER 1.000 CHRISTMAS GIFTS were loaded into trucks and fire trucks last Saturday and delivered
to flood victims in Wyoming Valley, Pc., as the culmination of Franklin’s "Peoole to People" oroject.
Commissioners of Fire District 3 made a fire truck available. In Wilkes-Barre, another fire engine.
Santa Claus, the Sheriff’s car and a police car accompanied the seven-car caravan to the distribution
site. Walter Kazar of Franklin donated the use of his truck for the purpose of cerrying gifts The
peoele of Wilkes-Barre sent their sincere thanks to the residents of Franklin.

Franklin’s Day In Court
"Franklin Day" will be coming

up in court tomorrow. Judge
Baruch Seidman will hold pre-
trial conferences with all the
attorneys involved in cases
centering around the Franklin
Taxpayers’ Association.

At 11:30 a.m. in the State House
Annex on State St.. Trenton,
Judge Seidman will begin on the
case of Cutler vs. Lattanzio and
Lattanzio vs. Cutler. with a
possible pair of extra motions on
the case, This case involves the
"right-to-know" issue concerning
the examination of municipal
vouchers by the Taxpayers and
the service fee requested by the
township for security personnel
Attilio Lattanzio is a member of
the township council, while
Stanley Cutler is the municipal
attorney.

Also at this time the court will

hear the case of the Taxpayers
Association vs. Eugene Szabo,
Mr. Szabo is a commmsioner on
the Franklin Township Sewerage
Authority,

At 1:30 p.m. the judge will meet
with attorneys for three half-hour
pre-trial hearings, According to
Richard Cohen, attorney for the
Sewerage Authority, the pre-trial
conferences are "a necessary
preliminary step in which the
participants deal with procedural
problems, We, so to speak, clear
away the underbrush to begin the
cases."

The first two cases concern the
Phase III Sewer program, for

township to pass a mandatory
water line tie-in ordinance in lieu
of sewering the town.

The last item of the afternoon,
which involves the individual
commissioners deals with
alleged "trips to Hawaii" and
other alleged misuse of Sewerage
Authority funds which the
Taxpayers are seeking to recover
for the township.

Flood I’iain
Bill Signc(I

which a bond resolution was A bill which will limit con-
passed in July The Taxpayers .¯ ’ . . struetmn and development m
arc asking the court to mvahdate ...................... oeslgnateu llooo plain areas wasme uono resomttontor rnase itt, signeo- into law Ins’, t weeK" ny"
declare, the Sewerage A.uthor!ty Governor William Cahill. The
non existent ann oraer the 1 em owers the

¯
Flood Pains Act p , "
state to dellneote flood areas and

Zoner To Waive
Recent Variance

which are already common ifi
that neighborhood.

Although no suit has actually
been initiated by the Taxpayers,
Mr, Jackson claims to have
received a letter from them in-
dicating intent to sue on the
grounds that as chairman of the
zoning board, he had no right to
seek a variance from that beard,

Mr. Jackson abstained tram
sitting on the board during his
case,

His decision to weive~ the
variance, he claims, is the result
of the Taxpayers’ actions, "It’s
getting cold and I Just want to get
started building now," he noted,

"I could probably win in court,
but I don’t have either the time or
the money to fight the Taxpayers
Association right now," claimed
Franklin zoning board chairman
Al Jackson this week,

Mr. Jackson has decided to
waive a variance he received
from the board of adjustment
which would have permitted him
to construct six [tomes on
property he owns nears Baler
Avenue and Hamilton Street,

Instead, Mr, Jackson will
proceed to construct fear homes.
His original plans were to build
the six homes on undersized lots,

set development standm’ds which
must bo adopted by
nmnieipalities,

Present at the signing was
Somerset County Assem-
blywoman Millicent Fenwick,
who was largely responsible for
the passage of the bill,

Somerset County Planning
Director William RoaclLa strong
advocate of the bill, was also
present at the signing ceremony
at the invitation of the governor.
Mr, Roach has testified in favor
of the bill at hearings,

Many Frankliu residents spent
considerable time attd effort in
Trenton lobbying in favor of the
bill, Mrs, Doreon Simko,
representing the League of
Women Voters, and Mrs. Lee
Bullitt, representing the Franklin
Citizens for Orderly Planning,
were two of the more active
participants in the fiend plain law
effort.

Ethics
Code
Passes

Council To
Set Rules
For Officials

An ethics code which has been
three years in the making was
adopted last Thursday night by
Lhe township council. The or-
dinance will require all coun-
cilmen, members of municipal
boards and department directors
m file for public record a com-
plete listing of their real estate
holdings and business interests
within the township by July 15,
1973. The reports must be filed
annually

The ordinance will prohibit
township officials from having
"’any financial of personal in-
terest in any business or tran-
saction within the township
governmg body or any of its
boards or departments, unless he
shall first address a com-
munication to the township clerk
disclosing the nature and extent
of his interest

Officials will also be restrained
~rom "requesting, using or
permitting the use of any publicly
owned property, vehicle,
equipment, labor, material or
service mr the persona] con-
venience or private advantage of
himself ar any other person."

Penalties for vialation of the
ordinance consist basically of
public censure. The possibility of
criminal prosecution is act dealt
with in the ethics code, although
councilman Alexander Naruta Jr.
has remarked that state
statntes exist for the prosecution
of public officials who are ac-
cused ef violating their public
trust.

No mention is made in the
ordimmce of campaign spending
disclosures, which ure being
trundled on the state level,

Youths Indicted
On Drug Charges

Four young people were in-
dicted last week by the Somerset
County Grand Jury on charges of
possessing amphetamines and
more than 25 grams of
marijuana in Franklin on June 6.

Charged with narcotics ef-
fenses were Patricia A, Smith,
21, of 403 Somerset St,; Vincent
A. Covino, 21, 48 Rosewood Rd..
Edison; Dennis P, Parvin, 26, of
ila Fordham Rd,, Woodbridge;
and James P. Pavlocak, 23, of 53
Avery St. in Edison.

Ms, Smith was also charged
with possession of LSD.
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Hillsboro Highlights

Students Against
Loop Road Plan

I)y Julia Skogland

An alleged "death trap" is now
being planned next to HHS and
concerned students are taking
action. A proposed four lane loop
for the new PUD developments
will be only 157 feet from the
school building if the plan is
passed.

Students of physics teacher
Wolfgang Schneider have been
examining the problem for the
last few weeks in our study of
kinematics, or motion, and
definitely feel there must be a
,change¯

A highway so close to the
school would cause the noise

Although there will be signs
posted indicating a 25 mph speed
lin~it school zone, we have reason
to believe this will not be ob-
served. During the morning rush
bouT, 7:30 a.m. to 8 a.m. students
counted cars and calculated their
velocities in front of the school.

Seventy five per cent of the
vehicles were above the 25 mph
limit, Ten per cent were in the 50-
60 mph category. Three hundred
vehicles passed in this short
timel making an average of 600
per hour, No doubt this number
*will be multiplied many times
when the PUD is completed.

Buses will be forced to cross a
four-lane highway with a 10-foot

Hot Christmas
SANTA VISITED THE CARIBBEAN last week at the Triangle School in Hillsborough. Four six grade
students sent him by way of a rocket. They are Sue McGrade, Lands Mekolites, Tracey Moore and
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Footlight Guild
Slates Tryouts
For ’Privilege,

The Footlight Guild of
Pluekemin isnow casting for a

one act light comedy,: "A
Woman’s Privilege," by
Marrijane and Joseph Hayes.

Tryouts will be held 8 p.m.~
December 27 and 28 at the
Unitarian Universalist Mdeting ,
House, Washington Valley Road
Pluckemin. The play wil be
directed by Richard Fink of
BaskingiRidge.

Roles to be cast include Henry
and Isobelle Millikan (ages 30-
50); Anna, their maid (Penn- 
sylvania Dutch accent desit’edl ;
and Dr. Shaw, Isabella’s
psychiatrist.

The play will be presented with
"Plaza Suite" and ’% Marriage
Proposal" as a benefit show for
the Somerset County Heart Fund
on February 9 at the Watehung
View Inn in Pluckemin.

Centre Shoppe
S, Main St. at Rosalie

Manville

as_el to be a d3[nite d str~.et_.ion.

TIME LINES

Faculty members of Sampson
G. Smith school judged several
time lines constructed by eighth
grade students of Marilyn
Denninger. The time lines were
made by various classes to trace
the development of atomic theory
from the Greek scientist Thales

median. It has been determined
that a bus accelerates at a rate of
less than one mph per second.
The slowest accelerating car, a
Volkswagen, accelerates at 3.5
mph per second. Surely a 35400t
bus will have a hard time
avoiding accidents, especially
since no traffic lights have been
planned as of now.

Any student walking would
have to cross this major roadway
and risk his life every time.

to the Japanese scientist Ykawa. We know that with the future
Theprize, a pizza party waswonincrease in population it will he
by the’ sixth period class, necessary to build bigger and

Cheryl Lazowski.

First Stage
Resurfaeing
Completed
The first stage of a $2.1 million

resurfacing and shoulder con-
struction project on ,1.5 miles of
Interstate Route 287 in Somerset

Joseph. inch inside shoulders where none
exists, the replacement of the 24-

~ ",~, ’.~, ".~, *.~, "2~. ".2~’. "A~. ".2~’. ".~, ".~. ’,~. ’2~. ".fi~. ’2~. "2~. "2~. ".~[’. ’.~. :~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. inch high concrete center barrier
with one 32-inches high, and

,~ ]~ modification of the existing steel
beam guard rail to offset the rail

’~ Merry ~, from the post. as

,~
Work will resume next spring,

the smoother top course of
the pavement to be put down as
with

,~ soon weather Thepermits.
entire highway betterment

Christmas
project, to be completed next
June, is being financed with state
and federal funds.

~." Bowling League

~." Remaitls Tight
FRA , IN -- The fm

,~ ~ possibles are back in first place
in the Tuesday Morning Women’s

,~

~

Bowling League following
, December 12 action with a 25-14

,~ record, The Hits and Misses are
in second, a game off the pace.

,~ ,~ High series last week was
bowled by Peggy Mombert, whoM

,~ ~,~ fired a 475 three-game set. Close
on her heels was Martha Walker

~.,~ ~’
at 473.

Kitty Kelleher topped the
~ single game stats with a 200

game, followed by Madeline
,~

~," Dressel at 174.¯

Our sincere wishes for a holiday abounding with
~.’

memory.making good times. We extend thanks

i

~

for your loyalty and continued confidence.

i , ,. ..
Santa wdl he at the lhe thllsborough Office

[ Thu,’sda~,, Dee. 21 6-8 P.M. ~. GROOMING
~ ..... ~ FOR ALL BREEDS

he #tould look like if"’

, ’
° e,’Wo Bollrd Your Dog- With

C=ro" By tile Day or W~k

¯ Paddoos $ Auaeuor|us430 Route 206 South Hllhbolough’ Township .~
’80L=r~ln~,d.=eSt,.l=.V
PgpplolBoughtandSold

Hours: D,Ily Lobby 9 a,m, Io 3 p,m, Drive Up: Thurudoy a,m, p,m,9 to 8 PHONE
Thmday Evenlnl 6 te S p,m, Friday 9 a,m, to 7 p,at, .~ 840.3505

Frl,V~y Eveal.E S to 7 p,m, Saturday 9 a,m, to noon
~. FOR APPOINTMENT

L~ OTRI~R LOCATIONS ~ "Over Q Yesr113xlterlenos

~1. 34 East 6omNmt th~eet uomer- flldile "noJu’ end Route :l;I )~ in I~aw Ilmaswlok"

II~ Redtso, N,J, Federal ReNrve 8yslem Resdlnvton Townlhlp ~"~ 182 HAMILTON STREET
]~t Ihtardw 9 to 11 Meml~r P,O,l,C, Ilelutdey e a,m, to I~1 noon

~
NEW BRUNSWICK, N,J,

ll~ g~r ~1~,~ ~l~’~r ~l~,~lr ~i~’,~Jr~tr ~l~’,~’J~’=q~ir ~’ :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Richard V~nprop, Wlckl~rml

better roads to handle the traffic. County has been completed on

:~*~ ~ff’4z~’~’a?F-~i.~~:¢"~~ ~n~l~~ ~/~0~~.~’m:~~’~"~ But we also feel that as it stands
schedule and work has been

¯ now, the loop will be an suspended for the winter the

"
’A

~

,unavoidable death trap. We Department of Transportation
believe that some alternate route has announced.

:’&O
SET or UNSET shoald be found Under this cootract, the

’ It’s unfortunate that if this goes freeway between¯Foot Hill Road,

!~
"

X~:~t~I~~ ~
through there will be no traffic Bridgewater Township, and

Youfiat ~ Iights until injuries oecur or lives Easton Road, Franklin Town-
are lost. We urge all who are ship will be given a smoother,

’" br]ftn] ¢~e style

~~

! interested or concerned to attend moreuniformridingsurfacewithtonight,splanningboard.meeting the

i application of a five-inch
,.e~l~, ".’J ~! and help us defeat the proposed, thick overlay of bituminous

road. concrete in two stages. The
-- existing outside shoulders also

withour~, ~’~-/ i~£ All;n31~l]~ I,;lti andtoppedwithwhitestonechips

will be given a five-inch overlay("~. U/-’
" ........... ~ .... to clearly delineate the shoulder

--. . " In lableau The department contractor has

i~ y~ ~e~ ¢~AVE.~

~

r, area. .

completed placing the bottom
- . . ’ ROCKY HILL--hlivenativity course of concrete prior to the

scene wiu mark the Christmas onset of cold weather. Ap-
season at theFirst Reformed placation of this base layer of

’~ 262 W. UNION
.~. BOUNDBROOK TuEsOPENFRI 99 ~"~J

t~inurch." It wih De sec on me

blacktopisexpectedtoeliminate
churn town on F~da:¢, Saturday the hazard of "potholing" which
ann ~unaay, uec. z’~-z,i trom 7 to occurred in nest winters

’ " 469-5224 ;. ;SAT. 8:30-9 .~
..~, ....

8:30 p.m. Tolmproveth s older section of
,~: . The y£ung peopl.e, of [he ,c.h~t:¢h,. Route i .287 .~ to .. higher.~ safety.~...

~~~¢r~~’~’~z~’~e~’~"~"z"’~" ~.’~0~ .~(.~’~-~ ~.’~O~ w,ll play the, , parts’, of the standards, the contract Calls forshepherds, wise men. Mary and the construction of five feet-three

HolidayGreetings

from the men and women
of Ortho Diagnostics,
all dedicated to providing better health
for mankind
through laboratory medicine.

~ RTHO DIAGNOSTICS
aritan, New Jersey 08869

ARE YOU
INSURED?
NO-FAULT DEADLINE
DATE NEARS!
On January 1, 1973, the new New Jersey No.Fault Auto
Insurance Law vecomes effective, It requires all orivate passenger
motor vehicles to have insurance complying with the law,

If you are not insured you run the risk of losing your
driving privileges and your automobile, You could also be subject
to fine ana Imprisonment,

If you do not now have auto Insurance, call us today--and we’ll be
glad to help you,

In~ranC~ I /A(SENT 

F. R. Wyckoff
Insurance Since 1924

Somerville 725.7200

Repreeenfitl# The Hartford Insuranoe ~rou p Z

Hartford, Conneotlout THE HARTFORD
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Chairman To Seek "

Fenwick’s Assembly Seat eredthe

vertising firm that has s v
state for nearly 15 years,

Several state agencies have
been numbered among its
clients, thus givlng Mrs. Schmidt

’Mi’s; Victoria D. Schmidt of
Bernardsville, executive
chairwoman of W.O.N. ---
Women of New Jersey -- and a
prominent public relations
executive, has announced her
candidacy for the Republican
Party nomination for State
Assemblywoman,

Mrs. Schmidt is seeking her
party’s designation in the special
primary election, which will be
held Tuesday, Jan. 19, to seek a
successor to Assemblywoman
Millicent Fenwick.

Mrs, Fenwick has resigned her
Assembly seat as of January I to
assume new duties as the
director of the State Division of
Consumer Affairs. The general
election to replace her will be
held Tuesday, Jan. 30.

In announcing her candidacy,
Mrs. Schmidt emphasized "the

> importance of a capable,
knowledgable successor to Mrs.
Fenwick, someone who can carry
on and expand the pioneer efforts
she has made for the majority
woman in the state.

"I believe that my deep in-
volvement and commitment to
civic affairs as well as my career
for many years in public com-
munications uniquely qualifies
nm for this position. The ability to
communicate with all the people
in Somerset County and to ar-
ticulate their desires and needs

Victoria Schmidt

Mrs. SchmJdt emphasized that
the vital role W.O.N. played in
President Nixon’s victory in
November is another reason
"why I believe I am qualified to
offer my candidacy to the people
of the Republican Party."

Organized and coordinated by
Mrs. Scbmidt, W.O.N. succeeded
in rallying many of the majority
women throughout the state to
the President’s cause and won a
special citation from the White
House for its efforts.

Mrs. Schmidt, in addition tointo workable, meaningful
legislation goes hand in band her W.O.N. activities, is the chief
with the abilities I have executive of Communications
demonstrated in my public life Council, Inc., a Bernardsville-
and career." based public relations and ad.

Math Is Easier
At Student’s Pace

special insight into the workings
of New Jersey government.

In addition, Mrs. Schmidt has
served her community in a vast
variety of ways. The Republican
Party office seeker is chairman
of the Bernardsvllle Youth
Committee,. a member of the
Bernardsville’ Shade Tree
Commission, on the board of
directors of the Somerset Hills
YMCA and on the board of the
Somerset Bills Community
Chest.

Mrs. Schmidt was graduated
from Douglass College with a BA
in English and later served as
president of the Douglass College
Alumnae Association. She is the
wife of Ralph Schmidt,
management director of
Beecham-Massingill Inc. in
Piscataway. They live aa Post
Kennel Road, Bernardsville, with
their teen-age daughter, Lisa, a
junior at Gill-St. Bernard’s
School there.

Mrs. Schmidt is the former
Victoria Dabrowski. She lived in
Somerville and graduated from
Somerville High School.

WAITING FOR SANTA at the "Santa’s Workshop" they
constructed from blocks and boxes in kindergarten at Triangle
School in Hillsborough Township are Susan Sawler and Kevin
Gsell.

THE NATIONAL BANK
THE LITTLE BANK - GETTING BIGGER EVERY nAY,

AMWELL ROAD
HJLLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY 08502 201-85g-4800

At Last!
A Beautifully Decorated-Brand New

HILLSBOROUGH -- Edith
Poinsett, third grade teacher at
Woods Road School in
Hillsborough Township,has
developed a completely in-
dividualized math program for
her 24 students. She is assisted in
it by a volunteer mother, Mrs.
Nancy Roberts.

Miss Pointsett developed the
program becaus~ she noticed
that there were always some
students who never learned the
material when it was taught to
the class as a whole, and always
some who knew it already.
Grouping was obviously a partial
answer, but Miss Pointsett
decided to go all the way with a
totally individualized program.

She wrote units based on the
math text. Each student
proceeds through a unit at his
oww rate, marking his own
papers and then taking a test
given by the teacher at the end of
the unit. All units are also on tape
for the benefit of poor renders.

Each unit is subdMded into
three parts, one for students
working below grade level, one
for those at grade level, and one
for those above. Thus no student
is ever left back in unit two when
most others are on unit six, His
math experiences are all
positive--he never fails a math
test because he doesn’t take it
until he can pass it!

Another factor increasing
motivation is speed tests. At the
beginning of each math period,
each student takes a three-
minute speed test in addition and
subtraction. This reinforces
knowledge of ,mmber facts and
does away with finger counting,
Each student is encouraged by
his own rapid improvement.

Concrete materials for sup-
plemental and enriched work
include .math games, toys and
time-telling flash cards Each
student has his own little clock to
aid him in learning to tell time.

Fire Company 2
Names OMcers
For New Year

Any studdnt may skip any unit
completely by taking and passing
the unit test. "After all," says
Miss Poinsett, "a lot of third
graders already can tell time.
Why should they have to go
through a whole unit on the
subject?"

Mrs. Roberts comes in every
day and sees individually those
students who need help in their
math work at the moment.
Homework is assigned in areas in
which a student is having dif-

Movie Theatre for Manville

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA

The ultimate in projection and sound equipment

Ample free parking in our own well lighted lot.

Grand Opening
Friday, December 22 at 1 P.M.

IIILLSBOROUGH ..
Hlllsborough Fire Co, 2 has
elected Its officers for the coming
year,

They include Robert l~,elay,
chief; Floyd Padgott, first
assistant chief; Raymond P, elgol,
second assistant chief: Phil Stolz,
engineer; Douglas Matthows,
first assistant engineer; and
William Fumula, second
assistant engineer,

Also, Robert McDonnell
president; Theodore bowery
vice president; Nick 1’tonic
treasarorl Kerry Carmiehael
recording secretary; Robert,
bowery, oorrempond.lnl
Jeeratary; and Walter teal
sergeant at arms,

Carlyle Oaylord war re.cleated
to a three.year term on the board
of Iru0laen,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Goldie Hawn

starring in

Butterflies Are Free
lAnd So Is The Admission and PopcornI )

To The First 50 people at each of four performances on

Friday. 1 P.M., 3 P.M. 7 P.M. and 9 P.M.

Free Admission and a Big Box of delicious hot buttered Popcorn on usl

Be Early and Be Our Guest/

Coming Wednesday ,Dec. 27 ... "Oliver"
ill i[ illlli[ il i i i i I I

Wrap it up!
Daytime and evenings
too, ’till Chrlstntas.

Christmas gift shopping made easy, 10 Barn items from
everywhere out of hundreds to choose from. The right quality at
the usual low Barn prices. Wrap up your Christmas shopping in
one visit,

Italian Storage Jars
18 oz .... $ .95
36 oz .... 1.25
54 oz .... 1.50
72 oz .... 1.7S

144 oz .... 2.25

Plastic Hanging Planter
Small with chairl.,. $4.95
Large with nylon,., $7.96

r

Wood Goblets
Dark Stain Natural

Small ..... $4.00 $4.75
Medium,,. S.O0 6,OO
Large ..... 9.50 7,75

Kangaroo Aprons
Railroad Stripe
and Blue Denim ,, ,$S,OS
Children’s version
of either ann

$3,60

Aquavlt Sot. $7,B0 ~

~~ /,fig~X~
Tulip Champagne . . . $2,S0

V’/-;, ~ " ,_. [ ~ Charrpagno,,, 81,7S [ ............ :~

5 i?h
MIIIn ltOtl 231 10th Av, (23rd $ 24th)
nit IIdl 227 E, 60th 2nd & 3rd)

Village 40 Oroenwlch Av, (dth & 7lh)
IIt|mfotd 1205 High Ridgn Rd, (Exit 35 Morrilt Pkwlty nr A&P
O$111nlngCot Nelson Av, b S, HtOhlet~d r~oxt Io Konltlckv Fried Chicken
Prnolton TheMarketPace,Jun¢le~Hl~ 27&518
Lee Angelel 14445 Ventt~r~ 0oulav~rd, Sherman Oaks
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ALL WE WANT FOR CHRISTMAS
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Footnote: i

j " Wilhami

Pochi

Soon the parents and citizens of Manville will be voting upon the
school budget for 1973-1974. This budget.provides for many
educational essentials other than teachers, books, pencils and the
like. Other services that are required by law consume a great portion
of the expenditures within a budget that many citizens and parents
probably are unaware. I speak specifically of our psychological
services and the special services department.

This department serves our handicapped children from the
neurological and perceptually impaired to those who are termed
educable, retarded and emotionally disturbed.

Only a few short years ago these same children would have been
virtually "written off" as members of our society. It was finally
recognized that these children do have a rightful placein our society

¢,~d.laws were_ passed.compelling boards of education to hire
psy’~hblogists t’or dte’purpose "of determinifig the degree of these
handicapped and placing them into educational programs designed
to aid them. Simultaneously other necessary trained personnel in
the field of social work, were also mandated to feral the "psycho-
logical team" or what we call the Special Service Department.

This department in 1971-1972 processed over 190 referrals from
teachers and administrators in addition to administrating to the
cases already in their care.

The expenditures in this department for tuition, administration
and other related sewices for 1971-1972 to these handicapped
pupils totaled $207,000 of which 50 per cent is reimbursed by the
State.

Another expenditure added to this figure is tile transportation of
these pupils to schools in Matawan, Jersey City, Peapack to name
just a few of the 15 schools utilized for handicapped instruction.
Besides contracted transportation services, we also maintain four
(4) small 9-12 passenger buses for this purpose at a cost of $44,000
for 1971-1972 of which 75 per cent is reimbursed by the State.

Therefore the cost to tile taxpayer is approximately $115,000
for all these services after state reimbursement. We are grateful that
something can be done for these pupils that will enable them to
become a part of our society. Legislation is also pending in the State
that would broaden even further the education of the multiple and
severely handicapped by tile construction by the state of facilities
for this purpose,

We welcome anyone who wishes to visit our special services
department located on the corner of Brooks Boulevard and North
9th Avenue known affectionately at tile "White House." Here you
will have the opportunity to meet the personnel that conthmously
and silently work to help those less fortunate than we,
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Susi Scribbles
by Anita SuM

Monday morning my brother called me up
at work. "How many times have I told you
not to call me.,.," I began to rant.

"Cool it," he replied. "It’s an emergency.
Momwants to know what color jacket you
want for Christmas."

"Thanks." I mumbled, feeling somewhat
let down. Every year he spills the beans and
tells me what I’m getting. I can’t ever get
surprised. I proceeded to declaim to the
world at large and Peter in particular on the
Evil of Having a Big Mouth, adding a few
remarks on my mother’s taste in clothing.

"Please, don’t let her do it." I begged him,
remembering bygone years of creepy pink
sweaters and piles of white ankle socks and
dirndl dresses. Alas for the days when I had
to wear the ruffly dresses to junior’ high
school, when everyone else wore tight black
skirts and white nylon blouses and beehive
hairdos. Today I wonder whether I hadn’t
taken the lesser of two evils, remembering
the costumes everybody else wore.

What aroused my ire was not, however, the
threat of a jacket selected by my’ mother, but
the fact that my brother told me what I was
getting.

"Want me to tell you what I got for you and
Joe?" Peter added brightly. "It’s really
keen."

When we were little, of course, we always
broke down weeks before Christmas and told
each other what surprises we had obtained or
created for each other. No one in our family
is very good at keeping secrets.

But we never had to tell each other.
Usually we had already investigated all the
hiding spots in the house and poked, sniffed
and rattled every package we oould get our
hands on. We already knew what we were
getting from each other before we told each
other.

Of course, having an elaborate present for
the other was an excellent threat to prevent
fights. Just as Peter would be about to
blacken my eyes, I would grin and say, "I
guess you won’t be wanting that model car I
was going to give you for Christmas." I
averted great injury many times using this
method.

When Mum and Dad went grocery shop-
ping on Saturday morning, we would wait for
the car to pull out. That was the signal for us
to begin a frantic easing of the eeltar. We
unearthed cache after secret cache,
carefully unwrapped the unwrappable,
leaving alone the things we were afraid we
would mess up.

1 would suggest that we both deserved
Emmy awards for some of the tremendous
acting we did on Christmas. We didn’t want
to spoil it for Mum and Dad, because, after
all, they seemed to still believe in Santa
Claus even if we knew better.

One year we even went so far as to con-
fiscate all the presents. Pete put them in a
sack and I dressed up in a makeshift Santa
outfit, crawled out of the basement window
into the snow and rang the front doorbell.

You should have seen the look on our
parents’ faces, especially when they noticed
the paint job Peter had done on my face with
Mom’s red lipstick. I wonder if they ever
suspected it was really me.

For the last few years I have been exer-
cising my imagination to find presents which
would not torture my poor student finances.
Three years ago, driven by some spark of
madness, I went to the Englishtown Auction
in the wee hours of morning and purchased
hats for everyone.

Not ordinary hats, mind you, but hats!
Derbies, top hats, Davy Crockett bats,
ostrich plume hats, Viking helmets, sailors’
caps. My friends and family were somewhat
surprised, but for the most part delighted to
unwrap the lumpy, mysterious packages and
discover their personal crazy hats.

Last Christmas, I unearthed a recipe for
fruitcake and proceeded to turn out a dozen
large, lovely fruitcakes in one frantic
evening. Depsite my past record for horrible
results in the kitchen, these came out rather
well, especially since I had purchased a
quantity of rum and doused the cakes
liberally with it.

So what am I doing this year? What mad
scheme have I devised for the entertainment
of my family this Christmas Eve? Nothing so
showy as tipsy fruitcake or fantastic hats.
Two weeks ago I drove to Cape Cod on one of
my spur-of-the-moment weekend trips and
discovered a candle store in Falmouth which
brought out my spendthrift instincts. Please
don’t tell anyone until Christmas, but my
family will be up to their ears in bayberry
candies, beach plum jelly and cranberry
soap, as well as other odd and unusual Cape
Cod specialties I scooped up in my glee in
that store.

I am proud of myself, at least, in not having
told Peter about my presents.

"What color jacket do you want?" Peter
kept insisting over the phone that morning,
as I struggled to keep my Christmas plans
secret.

I could see no hope. Visions of sugarplum
pink and iridescent green jackets with cute
little bows danced through my head. "Tell
her I need at least 2O0 pairs of nylons," I
suggested.

Peter sounded confused. "What are you
giving me?" he began to pry.

"With my own two hands, I have formed a
great attachment for you, dear brother. It is
a large cork and it goes over your mouth and
if you tell anyone you’re a dead duck," I
replied. "Actually, I’m doing something new
and. revolutionary this year. I’m not telling."

"Are you sure you don’t want me to tell you
what I got you?" he asked as I got ready to
hang up. "It’s great and you’ll love it...."

"Humbug," I replied, "I’ll see you
Saturday."

What I didn’t want to tell him is that I’m
going to give him an autographed copy of
Susi Scribbles along with his present. And he
and everyone else in my family, and
everyone in south Somerset County, will read
that I wish them a beautiful and peaceful
.Christmas. .-

LE77"ERS To The EDITO 

Pot Shot
Editor:

The debate on legalization of marijuana
could be simplified if the proponents of the
drug were forced to show the benefits. To
date, we have been hung up on legal and
emotional questions of "How Much Right has
the Government to Restrict the Individual
Right to do as He Pleases." In parallel efforts
proponents of legalization have been trying
hard to show that marijuana does less
damage than for example, tobacco and
alcohol.

The whole country could save itself much
effort if we followed the same procedure that
drug companies routinely follow every time
they have a new medicine to offer to the
public, Since 1962, the law requires them to
show to the Food and Drug Administration
the benefits and possible harmful side effects
of the new drug. If the benefits ar~ sub-
stantially larger than the adverse affects, the
FDA will permit the drug to be sold. If the
drug is completel~ harmless, but at the same
ume it does not do much good, a license is
denied.

Marijuana, of course, starts out with a
couple of sb’ikes against it, from tile point of
view el anctety, since it is one of tile gateways

that lead to the use of heroin. Investigations
at heroine clinics invariably show that the
addict did not start his habit directly with the
hard drug. That stands to reason: no one in
his right mind would stick a needle in his arm
if lie was not predisposed by the use of softer
narcotics such as marijuana. So, in the
country as a whole, there would be fewer
problems with narcotics and hard drugs if
marijuana did not exist. This is therefore a
big disadvantage of legalization.

Two years ago I published articles in the
local and Newark papers showing a method
which could substantially cut down on the
amount of heroin used in the United States.
Tile Federal government in Washington has
since implemented part of this proposal. It
would he very gratifying if we now could get
the proponents of marijuana to do some
homework instead of having them take up so
roach space in newspapers and other places
,attackieg other people about civil rights. If
they want the material legalized, let them
show that the benefits to society outweigh the
disadvantages, If they cannot show this, they
should shut up.

Dr. E. DoHaas~ P.E.
Coppermino Road

Vandals 5lrike

Editor:

IIoys ure roamblg the Lost Valley area of
Manvile after eurfo~ lighting fires In the old
pistol range, robbing the Christmas lights
nnd snmsilhlg the lights la tile street,

We are anabie to absorb the coat of
replacements each ulght, Our nolglibors

have had to romovn what is left of their
decorations from the freer of their homes
Tbts will bo the last year we will attempt to
brighten the Christmas suason,

MaryE, Mal’lno
Cooper St,

Editor:

Tile lnomtlara of J,U,N,C, would like to
thnnk all lliose wire purtlolpotod in tile
roeyclhlll drive fills Iliontll, W0 are 8ratafu!
not only te those wno fulthftllly vetuntooreu
thole time workingut the drive ltioll, but also
to the many Franklin reBldenta who take tile
oxtl’a time Io nave their bottles, canil and
po.p.ora for rot~yollilg,

we piirllt~illaely tipprocloto those who take
the niolal rtlilta off thoh’ bottles and iari thorn
by ~nlai’, This iilntple uciloa sever tt
tl’enleiidouH alnnulif of thno whlni Iotldtng tile

trlicka, A special thonks to httilio Lattanzlo
who denoted his truck for uoo at the drlyo this
month.

We Iiopo to ere you oil again In January,

SimeonCornwell
J,U,N,C

P,S, -- After t’oturnhlg feoln yet atlothor
drive anlolllng like Tabby Trout and let’.
nlOilted hooe~ 1 would like to thailk all thnao
who leak tile olii’a aooendtt to rhiao out thoh,
biitllos mid t~tnla thoroughly,

Mystery Photo Contest,

MYSTERY PHOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’
The South Somerset Scenes Among the eleven entries For those who missed it, last

editor threw a curve at his received, Peter Gorbatuck of 90week’s mystery photo is
readers last week asking them to S. t6th Ave., Manville was chosen reprinted, along with the puzzler
tell him what the scene was the winner. He will receive the for this week.
previously instead of where it Manville News for one year. The winner of this weekly
was. Other entries were received feature will receive a year’s free

It turned out to be not much an from Clare, Olga, Fred, Jr. and subscription to the South
obstacle for 11 people as they Fred St., Gorgatuck, Jeanne, Somerset newspaper of his
correctly identified the scene. Joseph and Robert Golden, Mrs. choice -- either The Manville
For those who didn’t know, the Joseph Zedowsky, Mrs. Fred News, The Franklin News-
building previously was the home Kibalo, Laura Dronebarger, all Record or The South Somerset
of yep, you guessed it--the of Manville, Mr. Edward News.
Manville News. Thatwas a while Czahaorn, Mrs. Theresa Latcoha If the winner is a current
ago but apparently there are and George Mariasz of Somer-subscriber, the free year’s
manypeoplewhostillremember, ville, subscription will start at the

expiration of the current sub-
scription.

Tire rules of the contest are as
follows :

1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received..... i hy the South Somerset News-
papers by noon ’ruesdi~y of the
fol ow og week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the

contestants must in-

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

Alice’s Wanderland
by Alice Lech

The big day is almost here, You can’t pick
up a paper at thts time of year without seeing
at least one picture of Santa Claus or a
brightly decorated tree. But in between the
stories about parties and missions of good
will. the real world still can be found. Our
hunt begins on Dec. 21 1954.

The Manville Board el Education cleared
Superintendent of Schools John Zorolla of
slapping and browbeating charges, Mr.
Zorolla was charged with slapping a student
during a disciplinary session. An in-
vesngating committee report stated "there
exists no evidence of abuse of a student by
the superintendent,"

The browbeating charge arose from an
attempt by Mr, Zorella to achieve leo per
cent membership by the borough teachers in
the Now Jersey Education Assoolatlon, He
admitted hn was sorry for what a Tanchors
Comniittoe i’oport called "too foroeful
wording" in a bulletin he had issued to tha
teachers, On hoth counts, the board turned
OUt lulalnlluou8 v0t0a Ill Mr. Zorella’s favor,

WO fhld the tables turned an Doe, Ill, 1967,
allows tile board of education to be tlla object
el harraasment, President of the Manville
’rnxpnyors Association, Itudy Novack,
charged the boord with plotthlg ta "ceil,
trnlizo" file sohool systonl on n 07.sore
pertiuu of lllllshorongh known aa the
"Galuln’lst triicl," A i,uferendnni on pur.
chashig the site foe the purpose of erecthig a
niiddlo ~elioul was turned dawll by barongh
voters o yuar before, The boord In the way of
a reply, rioted that no alto had been duc dud
apnn yet for tile now school,

A group of Franklin fal’lnerlt wile found
thoniaelvoa i’acod with tax llleeeaa0s Of up to
:]0il per cent la’oparod to take the matter to
tl o cot ’In If ioeoaaol’y, The incrooaoa cama
about as the result, tff n ro.ovaluntloll af
property aaaea,~moata ill the township, ’the
llroteat 8 OUli elected t)ovid honuoa of Bound
Brook to uci, ~a theh’ lipokealnnn,

Anntllor angry group of tnwnahl i l’eltldoats
l~llllhig thenltte yea tile Franklhl

Homeowners Civic Association was in the
midst of a massive letter writing campaign
and house-to-house canvass for petition
signatures. The purpose of this campaign
was to urge Public Service Transport, Inc. to
drop a suit appealing an Interstate Com-
manications Commission franchise to
Suburban Transit Company for a New York
bus route through the Swathmore section of
the township. The court action had left the
largely commuter.populated area without
any convanient manns of transportatioa to
the city,

In a Dee. 21 1970, report the Franklin
Township Sewerage Authority announced the
appointment of Lawrence Gerber aa its new
exeunt[re director, This five year term begun
on Jan. I 1971

Fifth grade students from Triangle
school hi tlillsborough were finding school
to be quite enjoyable, They portlclpnted la an
"Outdoor Classroom Program" in wbich
they were able to experience nt fleet hand an
appreciation of our natural resources and
undorstaading of man’s relationship to his
anvlranlnonl,
The students made several field trip~ to

Northover Camp In Martlnsylllo whore they
wore libb lo roani the woods, flood thn hurtles,
and just plahi enJay liature~ What a l!’alit
way to at nly subjects llko blology, geology
andecology, Much loss painless than alttlag
bohlud a desk with a textbook

8tHklnt Johoa.Manvlllo omployall wore
luted with o heartbreaking prob|ent, Ilow d~
you toll a youngster that Santa would eel be
vlslllng hhn thiit year? Malty wore fllalhtg
lho effects el lhn peelolllted stt’lke and the
holiday liald llttln elloor IOl, llilJin an ne ~oi.
Ileniout llealiriJd near, With one nlaro vot~
aonlinll up bofet’o glirl~llllas~ ualon
ilOilottetcra wore r~emlnotldhlll ro]ooiloli o!
the latest cotttritct offol’,
Soinehow 81isis olwgyil ntaeagoa le lilt’.

viva all hai’dalilpa howovoe und an IOlili all
there are eh droll und droanls lhee@ wl
alwoya ba a Chrlatlnlts, I hops thot thhi yollr
yours will he a yet’y, vow Merry Idhrliilnaiil
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Safety Seen Key
To Happy Holiday

’Tis the season to be jolly -- a decking the halls lure people into
house full of decorations, unaccustomed gymnastics. Don’t
wrapped packages and" merry try to drown the tip of the tree
children and guests mean fun -- with that final star or hang the
and, alot of preparation and mistletoe from that high ceiling
’added responsibility for morn without using a sturdy step
and dad. ladder. Piling books on boxes and

The New Jersey State Safety boxes on chairs to gain the upper:k
Council says that part of this reaches is inviting disaster --
responsibility is planning althoughitalwaysseemsnotonly
decorations, gifts and holiday possible but fun to try, if you are
parties that are bet only en- fortified with holiday drinks.
joyable, but safe so that ac- Thefamilytoyboxisafountain
cidents, especially fires and falls, of unexpected trouble -- there are
don’t spoil the holiday fun. about 7000,00 toy-related injuries

Christmas trees, lighted during the year according to
candles, arrangements of government figures. Parents
evergreen sprigs -- traditional should be careful to select toys
decorations which spread the that are suited for their child’s
holiday atmosphere all through age and ability. For example, a
the house =- can also spread the small child should not have a
horror of fire. stuffed animal with button eyes

Acommon source of Christmas he could chew off and swallow.
fires is the traditional tree -- to Nor should an older child have an
see that your tree doesn’t becomeelectrical toy or a chemistry set
a fire hazard, the Council if he is not supervised.
recommends that you buy a fresh
tree with resilient needles that

’ don’t drop off when handled. Cut
the trunk off diagonally - a little
above the original cut. Place the
tree in a stand that contains
water or wet sand. Be sure that
the base is sturdy enough not to
tip and wet electrical wires.

When trimming the tree with
electric lights, check for worn
insolation, broken plugs, loose
blub sockets and keep extension
cords short and out of the way of
traffic to prevent tripping.

The popular metallic tree
sh6uld never have electric lights
attached to them. There is too
great a possibility that the tree
can become electrically charged.
Use a color wheel with lights
focused on the tree.

Another reported source of
home fires during Christmas is
the fireplace, which is too often
used to burn gift wrappings and
twigs from the decorations.
Result -- a flying spark from an
unscreened fireplace starts a
fire. The value of property
destroyed in holiday fires was
nearly $4.5 million last year.

The hazards of injuries from
falls during Christmas time run
high during the preparatory days
when trimming the tree and

Golf Fee
Is Expected
1o Increase
An increase in tees at the

Colonial Park golf course is
expected to be approved by the
Somerset County Park Com-
mission to offset revenue losses
for the past year.

Fees, expected to increase a
possible 50 cents a round, would
also go up at the county-operated
Green Knolls course in
Bridgewater¯

A special problem at this time
of year according to the Council
is the social drinker at Christmas
and New Year’s parties who
consume more "cheer" in all
evening than they drink at other
times during the year. Result,
tripping and falling accidents at
the party and possible highway
crashes on the drive home.

Council says limit your
drinking to an ounce of alcohol an
hour to preserve your dignity and
save your driving privilege¯ Last
year during the Christmas and
New Year’s weekends, 1,10t
motorists died on the nations
highways, 33 on New Jersey
roads.

TB Association
Praises Manville
Students Efforts

The efforts of students of
Manville schools have been
highly praised by William E.
Lawton, D.D.S., vice-president,
Delaware-Raritan Tuberculosis
and Respiratory Disease
Association.

He reported that a total of
$218¯02 had been raised by them
during tile bangle-sale conducted
among the six schools:
Roosevelt, $42.87; Westoo,
$51.40; Alexander Batcho In-
termediate, $29.18; Camplain
Road, $32.27; Main Street, $20.92;
and High, $41.38.

Dr. Lawton also expressed his
appreciation for the participation
of members of the Health
.Careers Club, adding, "The
assistance given to us by the
supervisor of nurses, Miss Julia
Sipos, R.N., was invaluable."

Killington Trip
Reservations Due
By Tomorrow

The Department of Parks and
Recreation of Franklin Township
is sponsoring for the first time a
ski trip to Killington Vermont for
the weekend of January 5-7.

Chaperones will be provided
but the department is en-
couraging it to be a family affair.

The bus will leave from the
municipal building on January 9
at 5 p.m. and leave Killington on
Sunday at 4 p.m. Children under
12 must be accompanied by an
adult.

Skiing will be on both Saturday
and Sunday with lodging at the
Bradford tlutel in l(utland.

Registration [or the trip will
take place at the Franklin
Township Municipal Building on
Demntt Lane in Somerset today
and tomorrow. Registration
closes Iomorrow,

PLAYING SANTA for youngsters at the Hunterdon State
School in Clifton, members of the Cedar Woods Woman’s Club
help Rocco Cappeto load up 310 gifts collected by the "Santa
Subs" program. Left to right are Mrs. Rocco Cappeto, Charles
Kraut~ Mrs. Charles Kraut Sr., Mrs. George Hawkins and Mr.
Cappeto.

Cedar Wood Club
Sub Santas Set

Members of the Cedar Wood Members provided fruit baskets,
Woman’s Club have been
reaching out to help others this
holiday season¯ The club will
participate in the annual "Santa
Subs" program. This is a service
whereby the club membership,
through the sponsorship of the
community service department,
sends Christmas gift packages to
ehildred without families at the
ltuntcrdon State School in Clif-
ton.

Sweaters, hoppity hop balls,
watches, records, rubber squeeze
toys, musical toys and stuffed
animals have been requested this
year.

Club members, friends, neigh-
bors, boy scouts and girl scouts,
school children from St. Francis
Cabrini School in Piscataway,
and students ’from Mount St.
Mary Academy, North Plain-
field, have all donated gifts
requested from the patients of
l-lunterdon State School so that
they may have a happier
Christmas¯

Mrs. Charles Kraut, chairman
of the "Santa Subs" program,
was assisted by Mrs. Rocco
Cappeto and Mrs. George
Hawkins.

Rocco Cappeto has made
several trips by ear to deliver the
310 gift packages in time for
Christmas.

All through the year’ the
community service department
members volunteer their time.
The Cedar Wood club assisted the
Franklin Township District
Welfare Office in providing a
Thanksgiving Luncheon for a
group of senior citizens at the
Parkside Community Center.

FLOOD INSURANCE

canned goods, sweet potato
casseroles and cakes.

Other department pr’ojects
include arranging for volunteers
to chaperone teen dances,
assisting at the Township Baby-
Keep-Well Center a t the Parkside
Community Center on the first,
second and third Friday: of
every month, school census,
blood drives, health fairs and
volunteer services from 28
members of the club who worked
on Operation Identification.

The club handled the Operation
Identification program for period
of six months and has since been
replaced by the Franklin
Township Police Department.

Bank Declares
Cash Dividend

The board of directors of State
Bank of l’,aritan Valley have
voted a cash dividend of 20 cents
per share payable on December

W,O.N To Honor
Mrs. Fenwick
At Special Dinner
BERNARDSVILLE --

Assemblywoman Millicent
Fenwick, who played an im-
portant role in W.O.N.--Women
Out for Nixon--during the recent
Presidential. election, will be
honored by that organization at a
special dinner Tuesday, Jan. 30,
at the Somerville Inn, Somer-
ville.

Mrs. Fenwick, who served as
an honorary vice chairwoman of
W.O.N., has beer appointed

Director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs by
Governor William T. Cahill and is
expected to leave the legislature
for her new post after the first of
the year.

Mrs. Victoria D, Sehmidt of
Bernardsville, executive
chairwoman of W.O.N., an-
nounced the dinner as well as the
continuation of the statewide
woman’s organization, which will
now be known as Women of New
Jersey.

"The tremendous response of
women throughout the state to
W.O.N.’s position as the voice of
the majority woman has led us to
the renewal of active par-
ticipation in state affairs," Mrs.
Schmidt said. "We are
tremendously pleased that one of
our most vital supporters, Mrs.
Fenwick, has been recognized
with this important promotion to
statewide office and we hope to
make this dinner a fitting tribute
to her as well as to the continuing
contributions of all women to the
betterment of the state."

()0 pS!
"~ On this joyotts Holiday celebrating the l,i,’th of .~

the Hol!l Child, lye wish that i/ot, .~

f~ ,nay be filled frith peace and gladness, "~

comforted with hope, and sttrro~lded by your loved ones. "~

BELLOMO’S LIQUOR STORE

.~ 519 W. Camplain Rd. .~

.~
Manville .l~

The following sophomore
students at Manville High School
attained a straight "A" average
for the first marking period and
should be added to the list of high
honors in last week’s Manville
News edition’. Larry Bugal,
George Dimitrov, Tekla Perry,
Barbara Strozeski and Paul
Maziarczyk.

Also the following seventh
grade students at the Alexander
Batcho Intermediate School

NOW AVAILABLE

FOR MANVILLE RESIDENTS
See or Call

 
CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO

42 S. Main St, Manville

722.0070

15 to stockholders of record on should be added to the list of
l)ecember 1. honors in last week’s Manville

State Bunk of Raritan Valley News edition:
~as established in 1926 and Patrieia Amato, Diane Antes,
operates full service banking Lnvi B~rtu~hak Sharon De
olI~ces m I-hllsborough Rarttan.. , . Stephano, Demse Drummer,
and the ~h|tehouse sectton of ......¯ . Teresa Ftltppmt and Patrtcla
i(eadmgton "l’ownslnp. Jasinski. .. ,~, ~ ,, ....

StateBank
630 Franklin Blvd., Somerset

Cordially Invites One and all to...

MEET SANTA
Saturday, Dec. 23rd
9:30 A.M. to 12 Noon

FREE SURPRISES
FOR THE KIDS

GET IN THE SPIRIT.COME ON DOWN!

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
FROM

Franknn State Bank ./£.,
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+: Rose Auriemma,

ii Peter Stefanlck
!i Plan To Wed

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Auriemma
of 19 Beekman St,. Manville,
announce the engagement of

’their daughter, Rose Marie
Auriemma. to Peter D.
Stefanick. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Stefaniek of 77 Huff Ave.,
Manville.

The bride elect is a graduate of
West Scranton Central Catholic
High School and is currently

employed by the Hiilsborough
National Bank.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Manville High School and an Air
Force veteran. He is currently
employed by 0rtho in Raritan

: A November, 1973, wedding is
; planned.

Rose Marie Auriemma

RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPER

2 and 4 Chambers St. Princeton

OPEN
SUNDAY, DEC. 24

FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS
f

Elizabeth R. Lazar

MANAGERNAMED

SOMERVILLE -- The Somerset
Trust Company has appointed
Donald E. WussIer of Scotch
Plains branch manager of the
bank’s Martinsville office

No Cover Charge
SINGLES! COUPLES!

GROUPS
You’re invited

New Year’s Eve Party

IHE SPARE ROOM
700 Hamilton St.

. Somerset

Staffs 7 P.M. Until
SMORGASBUFF

DINNER
$3.95

HOT BEEF,
FRESHHAM,

TURKEY
all the trimmings

( You choose whatyou
want- eat all you like)

OPEN BAR AT
HOUSE PRICES

Dine-Drink-Dance
We Cater, Too Call for a tab]

247.5281

Lazar.Burkat
Wedding Plans
Are Announced
Mrs. Andrew J. Lazar of 526

Harrison St.. Manville, an-
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, Elizabeth R., to David
Burkat, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Burkat of 13 Sunny Side
Lane, Somerville. Miss Lazai"s
father. Andrew J. Lazar, is
deceased

Miss Lazar is a graduate of
Manville High and now is a
sophomore at Glassboro State
College majoring in speech
therapy.

Mr. Burkat is a graduate of
Somerville High School and is
employed at Foodtown in
Manville. He is also a member of
the Army Reserve.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

New Year’s Party
Scheduled

The Knights of Columbus are
sponsoring a gala New Year’s
Eve party at their hall on South
Street, New Year’s eve.

The affair will start at 8 p.m.
until who koow’s when. Included
for the evening will be a prime
rib dinner, dancing and drinks.

Anyone interested in attending
1s urged to contact the Knights of
Columbus immediately as there
are only a few seats left.

u

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next to Bank)

Somerset Shopping Center

RICHARD LOTHIAN
PRESlOENT

From aH of us at the

Somerset Trust Company
THANK YOU
.... the most appropriate words we know to convey
our gratitude for the fr;endship and confidence
you have shown throughout the year.

It is truly because of you that our progress
has been maintained.

May the coming year bring an abundance of Good Health,
Happiness, and Prosperity to you and your Family.

Somerset Trust Company
, [INB[flNi , MABIINSVILI[ , SOMEBMIlL[ , WAI(IlIUNO

RAIIIIAN
MkMUkRF D i

Clover
Correspondence

by
T. H. Blum

County 4-H Agent

COMING EVENTS

Friday-Monday, December 22-25- 4-H Office Closed
Tuesday-Friday, December 26-29 - Christmas Camp at Stokes

State Forest

LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING?

A quick trip to the 4-H Office might be the answer. Give your
favorite 4.H’er a Camp Certificate. Camps will be as follows, based
on member’s age for theCalendar year 1973.4-H children, 7-9;4.H
Prep Camp, June 25-29, Northovor Camp, Bridgewater: 4-H chil-
dren, 10-11, 4.H Member Camp, July 9-14, Beemcrville Farm
Camp; 4-H children, 12-14, 4-H Member Camp, July 9-14, Stokes
State Forest Camp; 4.H children. 14-16, Counsellor.In-Training,
July 9-14, Beomerville Farm Camp.

The three July 9 camps will be run in conjunction with each
other. Camps are 12 miles apart so families should have no trouble
taking or re turning members.

There are a number of4-H "T" shirts, scrap books and banners
also on hen d which might fit your Christmas needs.

CHRISTMAS CAMP FOR HIGH SCHOOL 4-H’ERS

Christmas Camp for high school age ,~H’ers will be held Tuesday
through Friday, December 26-29. Hopefully, there will be snow for
the ever popular snow games and tobogganing. In any case. there
will be skating and rap sessions. Meals are planned and prepared by
the campers. To date l 1 girls and seven boys have signed up togo.
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Cunha willbe camp counsellors.

HILLSBOROUGH BOYS 4-H CLUB

Last Wednesday was the big night. After six weeks of trying to
come up with the right leaders for the 40+ boys who wanted to be
part of the Hillsborough Boys 4.H Club we have our leaders and
have started... The leaders arc Mr. and Mrs. Tim Cunha of Green
Brook.

Project leaders for the group are: chess. Mrs. Michael Sedon and
Steve Mdachrinos; model building, Harry Parker; science, John
Getsy all of Hillsborough; sports, Sam Smith of Hillsborough and
Ken Apgar of Bridgewater; ping pong, William Dew of Millstone
and Heintz Herhoh of Hillsborough.

The club will meet the first Monday of each month in the
multi-purpose room of the Triangle School from 7:30-9 p.m. The
next meeting will be on Monday, Jan. 8.

LEADERS RECOGNITION DINNER

Congratulations to Mrs. Carole Eller, Mrs. Dorothy Kostro, Mrs.
Mary lndyk and Mrs. Frances Kielar for a well planned, smoothly
run event. Highlights of the evening included year pins for leaders
presented by John Zuccarelli and Sam Mastrull of the Bound B rook
Kiwanis, Freeholder Joseph Pucillo was presentdd a plaque in

,~ appreciation of his interest in and aid to 4-H activities.
Mr. Pucillo has judged Public Presentations, Window Displays

and Fair Exhibits. HeMs helped the 4-H Fair to evolve into the
biggest and best Fair in the state. His interest and concern have
helped to make the 4.H Center a reality. The plaque was presented
on behalf of the 4.H Association, the 4.H Leaders and the more
than 2,200 4-H members.

Mrs. Doris Wood, 4-H program assistant, received a Special
Recognition Citation presented by the Epsilon Sigma Phi Frater-
nity of the Cooperative Extension Service of Rutgers University for
outstanding service to the 4.H program on a county, state and
nationallevel and in recognition of the development of creative new
programs.

CHRISTMAS CLEAN-UP

4-H Prep Club "The Ecology-ltcs" led by Mrs. Ursula Mallozzi of
Warren plan to work at the Humane Society Building in Branchburg
on Friday, Dec. 22. Plans include helping to clean the quarters, gifts
for the animals and a Christmas wreath for the door.

BANK BONDS

Manville National Bank, December 13. A price of 1OO.0t
Manville, purchased an issue of was paid for this issue, and the
$856,000 Manville Water and bondscarryacoupanrateof4-3/4
General Improvement Bonds on per cent.

 cBicycle
enter

FRIHKLIH IMUlP’$
BICYCLE STORE

249.4544

St. Marl s
Elects
Oflmers

BEDMINSTER -- Saint Mark
of Ephesus Orthodox Church has
elected parish officers.

Named to a three-year term as
semor church warden was Harry
Gustieh. with Dimitri Andrault
de Langeron as jumor warden.

Other officers named include
Mrs. Helen George, recording
secretary; Mrs. Irina Andrault
de Langeron, treasurer and
financial secretary Hanna Saqa,
Victor Woltornist, Henry
Klimenko and Victor Bandurko.
trustees. Mrs. Nemeh Saqa and
Nicholas Starkovsky, auditors;
Mrs Alexandra Teploff,
sisterhood president; Mrs. Leona
Gustich. sisterhood vice
president; Gregory Teploff.
church reader; and Dimitri
Andrault de Langeron, church
choir director.

The congregation is now
looking for a permanent location
in the Pluckemin-Bedminster
area. A religious school will
begin in January, with classes to
be conducted in English and
Russian.

Drabich-Gahona
Engagement Plans
Are Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drabieh of
115 S. 14ih Ave. Manville. an-
nounce the eng .gement of their
daughter, Donna Drabich. to Leo
Gahona. son of Mr. and Mrs: Leo
Gahona of 2149 Stanley Terrace.
Union.

The bride elect is a graduate of
Manville High School and the
Garden State Academy of Beauty
Culture. She is employed at the
Royal Beauty Shop in Middlesex.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Union High School and currently
attends the Newark School of
Fine and Industrial Arts.

Donna Drabich

Carol Niedermayer

Niedermayer.
Puzio Wedding
Set For July

Mr. and Mrs. A.O, Nieder.
mayor of Piseataway announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Carol Sue Nieder.
mayer of 22,1 N 9th Ave.. Man.
ville, to Eugene T. Puzio. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Puzio of 124
Woodlawn Ave.. Somerville.

Miss Niedermayer is a
graduate of Piscataway High
School and is now employed as a
cashier at Union Carbide Corp. in
Bound Brook.

Iier fiance is a graduate of
Bridgewater-Raritan West High
School. a Navy veteran, and is
also employed by Union Carbide.

The wedding is set for July 14.
1973.

Former Resident

Engaged In Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gabory of

Tobyhanna, Pa.. formerly of
Manville, announce the
engagement of Irene Roe of
Tobyhanna, to their son, Francis
Ronald Gabory.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

.ALWA......
CARDS

’BOOKS ’,~ ’ i

,amoral liP,
~... Somerset Book~

and Gift Shop
74 W. Main St., Somerville

RA5+9289

k,

The B~r InnRoute 202, S~mlnnv, Sew Jersey
smtt I~ll

in the festive atmosphere of the Pine Room

$25 per person. Includes champagne,
hot hers-d’oeuvres, and a complete
gourmet dinner with your choice of
a whole plump pheasant or a thick
cut of choice roast beef.

Noisemakers, hats, a snack and danoing until ,, a.m.

Call Elie for reservations 234-1596

f
~-- ~ ~.- ~ ~: v..~ ~.. ~ ~ ~ " ~__

L0 Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook
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TE LEVISION STUDIO becomes an art studio as Gen Ventrone guides viewers through six lessons in
the early American art of stencil ring.

Stencil Expert Stars
In ’HowTo’ TV Series

by Gloria Halpern

The life of a TV star is no bed of
roses. This is the considered
opinion of Gen Ventrone, who
makes her debut on Channel 52 on
Jan. 4 as "The Tin Lady."

Neither a science fiction
thriller nor a children’s fairy
tale, "The Tin Lady" is a series
on the early American art of
stencilling, on which Mrs.
Ventronc is an authority.

Though she has taught the
subject for a number of years,
she had never before tangled
with a TV camera. "The first day
of filming we worked 7 hours
straight to wind up with a 28

minute segment," she recalls.
"Several times I found myself
completely wound up in TV cable.
I never knew where the cameras
were- I kept getting in their way.
It’s the hardest thing I’ve ever
done," she says emphatically.

One of the funniest things about
the experience is that Mrs.
Ventrone, who is a non-stop
talker with a great sense of
humor, found herself all but
tongue-tied, and her face frozen
into a grim expression. "I finally
decided to write each session out
beforehand - not a real script, but
something structured. And I
learned something, too, that 12
typewritten pages come out to 25

Free Coffee To Promote

Safety ()n NJ
For[he twelfth straight year,

motorists traveling the New
Jersey Turnpike on Christmas
and New Year’s Eves will be
treated to a free cup of coffee for
safety’s sake.

"We provide this service every
year," explained Turnpike
Authority Chairman Alfred E.
Driscoll, "not only to promote
safety on the nation’s busiest toll
road, but also to alert motorists
generally that being extra
careful is the true road to follow
for a joyous holiday season.

"Far too many accidents occur
at this time of year, a great many
of which could be avoided

Tm’npike
thi’ougn tne exercise-oVa little
caution. Taking time out for a
coffee break, whether on the
Turnpike or not is one way to
overcome drowsiness and
fatigue, and avoid senseless
accidents."

Motorists will be served hot
coffee, or if they prefer, tea or
milk at all Howard Johnson’s
restaurants on the New Jersey
Turnpike the nights of December
24-25 and December 31-January 1
from 9 p.m. to 7 a.m.

Of the 8,802 containers
provided last year at Christmas
time and New Year’s to Turnpike
patrons, most took coffee.

minutes!" she says.
Gen describes her TV class as

"show and tell" and urges
viewers not to rush ahead. "Too
many people think you can do
stencilling without any
preparation "shesays. % say it’s
not how many he es you can cut,
it’s how many you can cut
exactly."

Channel 52 is putting out an
instruction booklet to use in
conjunction with the televised
lessons. Gen wrote the copy and
it is imaginatively illustrated.

Mrs. Ventrone has taught
stencilling in adult schools in
Plainfield, North Plainfield,
Scotch Plains, and Somerville,
and for the past six years has
conducted classes in her Mon-
tgomery Township home. Her
home is, in fact, a testament to
her artistic ability, since it is a
showcase for her talents.

Stencilled designs decorate the
dining room and tPaster bedroom
in the pre-Revolutionary far-
mhouse which she and her
husband have painstakiogly
restored over the past eight
years. A small powder room on
the ground floor is stencilled in
an unusual, all-over pattern..
Trays and boxes, table tops and
chairs in every room illustrate
the many facets of the art.
An initial investment of St0 ifl

materials - excluding gold leaf, of
course - can get a would-be artist
started in the field. The $1 guide
to the lessons may be obtained by
writing Jerseyvision, Public
Broadcasting Authority, 1573
Parkside Ave., Ti:enton 08638.

R IRge rs

li pa nd s
Program
The graduate history depart.

ments at the gutgers University
campuses here and in Newark
have widened offerings in
graduate work for the master’s
degree.

The New Brunswick depart-
ment, which previously admitted
students to master’s degree work
only if they planned to continue
towards a doctorate, has
eliminated that requirement.

The history departments of
both campuses will also provide
an opportunity for a limited
number of students to take
certain graduate history courses
without belag admitlcd to a
formal degree program.

Both the Newark and New
Bronswlek history departments
of the state university offer
graduate work In European and
United States history, la od.
ditioa, the Now Brunswick
department offers programs iu
major fluids in ancient history,
Latin.American history, Clfinoso
history, and African and Afro.
American history,

More information about those
~rograms moy ba obtained B’om

roY. Seth M, Scholnor,
Department of lllstory, Now
Brunswick, or Prof. Warren F.
Kimball, Department of lllalory,
Newark,

Application forms can be ob-
tained from The Graduate
School. ltutgors University, Now
Brunswick,

VO.TECll MEETING

’rile roilular mootintl of the
Somerset County Vocational
Board will be held on Wednesday,
Don, =0 at 4t30 p,nt, nt the
Voeatlogal and Tedmlcal lllgb
School and Institutn on North
Bridl~o Street In Somerville,

SOPIIIE PICHNARCZYK

MANVILLE -- Mrs. Sophie
Pichnarczyk of 127 Lincoln Ave.
died Sunday in Somerset
Hospital. She was 92. She had
resided in Manville for 50 years.

She was a member of the
Rosary Society and St. Ann
Society of Sacred Heart Church.
Her husband, Wojiech, died in
t954.

She is survived by two sons,
Michael and Albert of Manville;
three daughters, Mrs. Dorothy
Krowka of Woodbridge, Mrs.
Mary Sawicki of Rosenbayn and
Mrs. Adeline Morgan of Man-
ville; 10 grandchildren, and
seven great-grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday at
the Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, 240 S. Main St., Manville,
followed by a mass of the
resurrection at Sacred Heart
Church.

Internment will be in Sacred
Heart Cemetery in Hillsborough.

MAI~Y TKACH

lived in Manville before moving
here ll years ago.

She is survived by two sons,
Stanley of Flagtown, and Chester
of East Brunswick and a
daughter, Mrs. Helen Care of
Phoenix, Arizona.

Services were held this mor-
ning at the Fucillo and Warren
Funeral Home, 205 S. Main St.,
Manville. A funeral mass
followed at the Sacred Heart
Church and burial was in the
church ’ cemetery in
Hillsborough.

MRS. ANNA KROKOSZ

HILLSBOROUGH -- Mrs. Anna
Krokosz, 84, of Old Amwell Road,
died at her home last week.

She was born in Poland and
lived in Newark before moving
here 41 years ago.

Surviving are her husband,
Lukasz; two sons, John and
Joseph, bethel Hillsborough; two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Stockman
of Bridgewater and Mrs. Anna
Brugger in Michigan; 14 grand-
children and 18 great-
grandchildren.

HILLSBOROUGH--Mrs. Mary Services were held at the
Tkach, 74, of Flagtown, died Fucillo and Warren FuneralSaturday at Somerset Hospital. Home, 205 S. Main St., Manville,She was the wife of the late followed by a mass of the
Joseph Tkach, who died in 1948. resurrection in Mary, Mother of

She was born in Poland and had God Church, Flagtowu.
Burial was in Sacred Heart

Bible Church
Cemetery, Hlllsborough.

Plans Musical MRS. PAULINE TELIHO
Christmas Eve FRANKLIN-- Mrs. Pauline

Teliho, 81, of Amwell Road died
FRANKLIN -- The ChristmasSunday at the Greenfield Con-

message will be told in song and valescent Home, Bridgewater.
symbol this Sunday, Dec. 24, in She was born in
New Brunswick Bible Church. Czechoslovakia and had lived

Morning worship at 11 will here for 14 years~ previously
begin with the lighting of the residing in Manville.
fourth Advent candle.

She is survived by her husband,by the Johns-Manville Corp. and "home; a daughter, Karen, also at
Mike; two sons, Frank Talebo of was a member of the car- home; and one grandchild.
Piscataway and Michael Taleho poration’s Quarter Century Club. Arrangements are by Fuclllo
of Bridgewater; two daughters,
Mrs. Marie Zuehowski with A veteran of World War II, he andWarrenFuneralHome,2058.
whom she ived, and Mrs. Anna was a social member of VFWMain St., Manville.
Dellecker Of Jacksonville, Fla.; Post 2290, Manville. He was a
seven grandchildren, and two communicant of St. Mary’s
great-grandchildren. Church in Manville and a SERMON TOPIC

member of the church’s Holy
Services will be held 8:30 a.m. Name Society. "The Reception of Jesus" will

be the message at the 1O a.m.-
tomorrow at the Fucillo & Survivors include his widow,#orship service of CommunityWarren Funeral Home, 205 S. Mrs. Helen Pokol Ocsack; two Baptist Church on Demott LaneMain St., Manville, followed by a ’sons, John and Robert, both at n Somerset Sunday, Dec. 24.9 a.m. funeral mass at St. Mary’s
¯ Church, Manville.

Burial will be in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hilhborough.

JOHN OCSACK

MANVILLE -- John Ocsack of
34 N. Orchard St. died December
16 at Veterans Hospital, East
Hospital, He was 58.

Born in McKeesport Pc., he
had res ded in Manville for the-
past 39 years, He was employed

Fucillo &
Funeral Home Int.

Adam Fucillo, Mar.

725-1763
205 S. Main St.

QUESTIONS?
Don’t Know

Where To Turn?
CALL

GUIDELINE

Merry Christmas[

238 So. Main Street 725.2936 Manville, N,J.

Let Lia Cater
Your

Holiday Party
STUFFED SHELLS
’FRIED CHICKEN

SAUSAGE AND PEPPERS
HAM & ROAST BEEF

CHEESE, OLIVES AND PICKLES
COLE SLA WAND POTATO SALAD
ROLLS AND PAPER PRODUCTS -

$3.00 PER PERSON ~’2"~^

from PICK- A-BIT
We now cant a large selection of ~-./In place of the usual order of I~n mta=JLr~nkem=t=m I M M E O I A T E C O N-

GOURMET and SPECIALTY FOODSmorning service the Chancel I"~~’ffiL~’ ’~V~
Choir will present John Peter- | I~lrTNI~I~AI T-llfhMl~ SULTATION AND REFER- 9:30.6 TUES. THRU SAT. CLOSED SUN. & MeN.
son’s cantata, "Love Tran- | =~’~ ~’L4~’~’-J =.=vL,~s.J R A L S E R V I C E B Y 387 TALMAGE AVE., BOUND BROOK
scending," under the direction of | LIVINGSTON AVE TRAINED VOLUNTEERS CALL 356-1311 LIA TRENCH, Prop.Mrs. Luther B. Arringtou. | NEWBRUNSWICK

¯ The usual Sunday evening [ KIImer5-O008 EVERYDAY - 24 HOURS

service will not be held. Instead, .... ’
NO CHARGE [

New Brunswick Bible Church
will celebrate Christ’s coming at Ile=’"=lllJ’"mqllVqllll~ "~*ttlll’’~qPPt"t lll"~’lltl/’"’lSlr"*HIIn*~*HIIt’’~*llllt’"q~qlD*~’*||H

a midnight Christmas Eve
service of carols and candlelight.
Tbe sanctuary will be decorated
in roses and white candles, and
will be kept in candle light for the
entire service, Music ,of
Christmas will be featured, and
assistant Pastor Lincoln Hurst
will retell the story of the
Nativity in a dramatic
monologue,"I remember
Bethlehem."

SERMON TOPIC

"God’s Perfect Gift" will be
the topic Sunday, Dec. 24, at the
it a.m. service of the North
Branch Church. Theological
student Thomas Schwanda will
speak at a special Church School
Christmas Service at 9:30 a.m.

A man of special talents
deserves a special gift:

60101M, Navigation Timer,
Stainless stee~ soU,wind 229 f,

water tested Instant date change
oalondaq 12 Lind ~4 hour (fiat togs

military a~ld conventional Ilmo
~ir~lLldaneoosly 24 hour d[ui rotates

e raoasuro elapsed t(mO, $75,1~0

eso29-Dce# Sea Diver,
Stainless steel eft.wine 49~ It.

water lasted Iostunt Oa 0 change
calendar, exteroal rotaUng

elapsed tlmlo~ bezel lock type
crown lot maximum protection
k, ruinous tlndOrwater "Hardlax"

n~er,rroslut crystal,pressure vented
strop, $95,00

Awatch from Seikds Specialty Series.
A man’s Chrlstrnos gift Is no problem

when you have Selko watches to choose from,
Does ne travel a at? Give him a Selko World "rimer tl~at tells world

time at o glance, is no a seep-sea diver? Selko’s Deep Sea Diver
Watch s water.toste~l to a fu 492 ft, Is ne a yachtsman,

racer, military man? Ask for Selko’s Navigation Timer, All these
wa,cnes are as ruSgedly masculine as the kind of man wno wears them,

all priced surorlslnSly low because Selko wafcnes are amomatlon-rnade,
You pay only for the timepiece, nay Ins lime it lOOk to make it, Come olck

a Selko Specialty Watch and make sure he has a very special Cl~rlstmas,

SIIERMAN & SONS
Jewelers

Sonlo~at Shopphlg Center
Somerville
526.0111

H~ ~ u nu /, ~ i

LOWEST PRICED
General Electric
I OTSCRgBBER

Dishwasher
Portable NOW! Built.In Later!

ModolO04OON

Cleans Pots and Pans...
even crusted-on casseroles,

aS the day
you bought them.
This le the No, 1 top.selling Solot,
portable GE makes, First,
beoause young families on Altar
the move can en oy It as a
portable now-convert it to s built.in any time, But most
Important-It’s the IoweotLprlced GE dishwasher with the
exclusive *’Potscrubbar" uyole that nleans even the
oruatlest oooklng utensils aa thoroughly as the tablewarel
4 pushhutton cycles include: Normal for everyday loads
-Rlnee.&.Hold so you oan save up a whole day’s dirty
dishes for one after,dinner load-end s Short wash for
lightly-soiled or dusty, stored dlshssl Powerful 3.Level
wesh notion Autornatio Rinse.ale Dispenser, Soft
Food O eposer no need for pro-rinsing),

$239gs
EASY TERMS
Wllh ug~rovod OtOU

*Mlninlule rvl~*l Bites

You ina~ order the mo(lel illown tnrouon IJl~ your franohll|d OI~ duelerJO,, KAY ELECTRIC cot
Elaatrleel Contraotor Appllan¢~ Sen/lee

Sts~&gm, LIo, No,§T6 234 S, Main St, 725.1311 Manville Hot, 1033
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Pu.blic Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
Illll a[grmatively insure tbat tn any contract 212 ldlL Pt, Culbert Pipe Various Types and A Pubge nearlnS on said application will Cosied: Appeal #914 Geraldine Freeman 00I’L’In,I(’NOTWE vn~uredlatopursuant WthlsadvertJsemeM,,~lzes ’ beheldonThursda ,danuary#, tY/3 ats:00. S~f Ave Bore, permission to JnMag a
Inblerl[y huslness enter rises will be af. IIH Lilt, I,’[, 39" Welded Steel Pipe P,M., Municipal ~ugdtag, Amwell Read, stocbede fence, premises known as lota # t0,NlYI’[CE IS REREBY GIVEN hat sealed larded hdl oplortunRy ~r submn bids in S[I LI~t, P’[, I eset aeanl Guard ta [ w [ Neshante N, J, at which time eny.peraon or 20 in block #287 e g-s0 area.hi(Is [or tile Iteadvert[selneni el Boule 297, response to thls Invnaaen and will not be Exlslhts Posts persons interested in the above manef willSet’ties 5a, Draina e improvement atCedurbrook Road. I~n tile Township of disorbnln, teda alnstonalegroundsofraee;I Sq, Vd, 4" Topsolgng PerP]lzlng and be~lven an opporumny tabs heard. Deerminaeonasto tbeabevede¢lslonsareuolor er nat[on~al origin in constderegon for SPudbtg Ma of the proposec subdivision are on on e n he 0 f ee o he Seers ary of heIh’id,~waler Somerset County wiB be fgea~SththeClerkoftbePlanningBoardandZoning Board of Adjustment and areL’e~e~ed by the Ceannlssioner of Tram ;tll award,
I’ropemg g,arantee and otber blddta NEWJERSEYDEPARTMENTOPmay be inspected at her office during avalla%leforinspeeaon,,spm.taUoa el the State at New Jersey in tile requirements are stated In ate Standard an~ TUANSPORTATIaNregular bllsbless hours, Lee Ruby,J)(’parnne.t el Transportation augding, 1(135 sn iplemcntaryspecaicaBons tar tile project. MN, 12.t-72 :rf ’ Virginia Brazil SeerMaryPurkwu ’ Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey. on

’rnURS~AV, Oeeomher 28, 1972 at la:t~ lnu,s mid specificaUons, proposal, contract Feet ~33.48 Clerk, PlanMngBoard’ ZoningBoardofhdJustmeM
a,nl, prevaghla time. The reading of aa- nnd bolld terms, Inay be inspected or oh. --- SaN 12.21.72 IT [itN,t 12.2h72 tT
ca)table bids wtU lake dace immediatd mined at tile Bureau ul’ Contract Ad. Pea= $4.50 Feet $8.64
Ihereaner. aids iqg be accepted from bl~ ndntstratlon. De artment of Transportation -- --
dersulassUiedinaecordancewahR. S.27:7-

Jui[dng la39 ~arkway Avenue Trenton PUBLICNOTICE

;]S.I et solb The right is reserved Io re act Ne~ ersey during office bouts. Copies Please take notice that the fogowlng ap LE(,ALNOTICE
. CONSTABI,EBALB

zn’ or all bids, IhereoE i~ill be turnlshed upon appLication ]leatloh has been filed with the Planning
, The Departmen( of ’rransportahon in und tile laynlcnt at tile standard tees. The ~oard of HUlsborough Township for NOT CE IS HEREaY GIVENthat at a

Mesas of Dee 12 1972 o he TabenotleethatonDecember22 1972a19,00
...... ’d .......abU]~pFovJslonso[TBloVl of ..... ’kislobecompleted ..... beforeAprii27,p ...... yap reval: ~oe.gi~r eoard Eof Adius m~n ha he o’elockintbef ....... fthatde~’atColonlal

tile regub, t~ons el Ihe Department ui Cam. The cslimated ( uanUties of ale peineJpal Lots 48. 48A, 48B, 48C, 49D, and 9A, woods decisions wereivan ursuano Chrysler Plymouth 129 Sanford Street New

nlereeHS.C.P.B. Partgt issued mrsuantto Itelus ,t ~orh are: and Hlllsborou h Roads, for a subdivision thereto’ t sel a~l’uoueveeouemme
s c Sc. ereby o es dl b dders that it 7 Cu S’d, Class C, Concrete t Roadway) containing 135 [Pts. " ; highest bl~der, a r gh e and n erest o

Charles P, Davis in the following veh cle
1970 PI mouth Cuda ̄  Ser a #CBS23VOe~788~ - by reason of Gara@ Lien. ’

Walter Fnedberg
Constable

FNIt: 12.14422T
FO0= $6.12 --

10O%SOLID VINYL SIDING
LIFETIME DURABILITY

MATERIAL &WORKMANSHIP
GUARANTEED

E. 1. INDUSTRIES
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

526-3240

FLEMINGTON
TILE

&CARPET
Quality Wall to
Wall Carpeting
Expertly instulled over heavy
foanr rabber paddbfg,

All styles & colors at reasonable
)rices,

CaRte on DOWR
mld See ’Mike

Rt. 22 Eastbound
Greenbrook

Phone 356-0028
Open M.F’ 8-5
Thursday fil 9

Sat.8-3

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
.Available)

Township Pharmac

KI 5.8800
712 ItaRtihnn St., Snnlerset

NOTARY PUgLIC

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S, Main St,
Manville
725-0354

Complete
PLUMBING.HEATING

FUELOIL
SAL.ES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST,,
SOMERVILLE, N,J.

725.0862
Over 46 years ot ¢onthlttoul |styles

’ Takenogcethatap lieationhasbeenmade
to the Townahlp of aillsborough, Somerset
County New Jersey for the transfer of tile
richer Befog Consumetlon License. C-I
owned by Edward d. Mayo T/A The Jol~ Ox

e, ~" "~ ~:~!!¢ es for prernlsea toeaed at sg0 Reute ~0~ Sotab~v

Somorvgle, New Jersey, to EMMC, Ins., TIA

s~ptK~r The Jolly Ox, rot premises located at 150
noute 206, South Somerville, New Jerse,

Wheat Inc. Names and residences of stockholders

MOVING & ,~u~’~u%~,%v’TAMmR Music by

The Versatones¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
eBOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

= CORNER N BR’IDGE ST.

I.I,4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

~
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2 l:~ii

Hillsborough Planning Board, 8 p,m. i:i

Montgomery Committee, 8 p.m.

I "~" ~i
NeshancGardenCuh. 30pm. e homeofMrs HarmonPurviance

!~I SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24
iI!;,l! n +I i:~! Me tgomery High School Band Christmas Eve Broadcast. Sponsored ~

I i ii!i}~ by Montgomery Republican Club over WHWH (1350} 6-7 p.m.

M /:i
ONDAY, DECEMBER 25

MERRY CHRISTMAS! ~i

N
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26 +

Hlllsborough Committee, 8:30 p,m,

THURSDAY, DECEMBE R 28

Free Holiday Film, "Born Free," 11 e.m. 3 p,m, end 7:30 p,m, et
Franklin Public Library. Tickets available at library.

Franklin Council. B p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30

"Silents Please," showing of oldie films for teenagers, 3 p.m, at
Franklin Public Library.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 31

Knights of Columbus New Year’s Eve Party, 8 p.m. - ? at K of C Hall,
South Main Street, Manville,

MONDAY, JANUARY 1

HAPPY NEW YEARI

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2

Membership Meeting, Themes J, Kavanaugh Post 2290 VFW. 8 n,m,

Hilhborough Taxpayers Association, 8:30 p,m.

Millstone Council, 8 p,m.

WEDNESDAY,JANUARY 3

Montgomery Recreation Commlhflon, 8 p.m. 01 Harllngon Cam.
munlty House,

THURSDAY,JANUARY 4

Flilldsoreugh Plennlng 0eerd, B p,m,

Montgomery Commlnae, 8 o.in,

INSTANT PRINTING

;J7 Dlvlllon St,, 8omkrvllle, N,J,

COPIES WHILEU.WAITI
=’ Advgrtllln9 Flylrg = Conlrlo1!
l ~Ullnlli Fermi I Ptogtsnrl
l NIWIIIUlfl e RilUmll
I Prlee l.ilti I nullim19

II III I L L

Send Your Comln9 Events Ll~ln9 To:
South Sornor.t New,papere

Somrvlllo, N J, 08876
or oall us ot 72~,3300

IIII I I

Frank ’ Walt
725-7037 722-2717

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

a low, low rate,

Call

725-3300

SLIPCOVERS

holding more than 10% of the stock are as
tallows: Edward J. Mayo 22-12A Max Drive,
Marrlstown, N, J., President - Michael J,
Mazur, Jr,, 53 No, IMh Avenue, Manville, N,
J, Secretary.
0b eetions If any should be made In

wraing to Catherine Santanastaso Clerk at
the Township of HIIlsborough, ~eshanle,
Now Jersey.

Signed
EMMC Inc.

Edward J. Mayo ~res.
Michael J, Mazur, dr. Sect.

SSN 12-21-72 2’I’
Fee= $10.44

Made to VOU~ orderSOPA A~D 119.50
1 CHAIR

For Shop at Home
Service ca~l RA 5 2127

ET TEXTILE STOR[
I1 West Main St. Somerville

WE SERVICE & REPAIF

ALL MAKES ~
OF SETS

i Color ̄  Black & White
SavE on Cash & Carry!
ANTENNAS..TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s Largest
TV Service Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
1 w, Somerset st., Ralitan

es Men’s &
Boys Shop

41S, Mnie St. ManviUe
We are direct menu.
f~c~ttrers of ull types
of uniforms,

e Polic8mnn
M8ilman

Rmlo Moll, Mongllla

Illl ........

Manville Air Pollution Code
Being Contested By Market
Manville’s air pollution or- store have complained that the Realsosai’dtheboardofhealth

dinance is being contested in smoke from the incinerator has will contend that at night it is
court today by the Shop-Riteblackened their pools, homesand impossible to determine whether
Supermarkets. caused an unhealthy atmosphere the Ringelman Scale measure is

Represented by BlaBda and for the children of the area. being adhered to.
Blanda of Hazlet, the food chain The board of health finally He noted that Shale-Rite cannot
is contesting the right of the elosed downtheineineratorinthe be trusted to burn effectively
borough to prevent them from fall ordering the market not to during the day so that it would
burning their paper garbage 24 burn until they could prevent the seem doubtful that they could do
hours a day. black smoke from recurring, it effectively at night.

Board of Health attorney Mr. Rziemieniewski said that Meanwhile, complaints from
Henry Rzemieniewski, who is his argument will be that the residents in the area surrounding
handling the case, said the at-, incinerator has not worked the burner have begun to in-
torneys for thB chain claim the properly in over a year and that crease lately even though the ’
borough acted unreasonably, was why the board had refused incinerator operators say the
captiously and arbitrarily in not
allowing the store in Manville,
located iB the Rustic Mall, to
burn 24 hours.

The ordinance states that firms
may burn from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. as
long as the smoke coming from
the burning material does not
exceed one on the Ringelman
Scale, the state gauge for smoke
pollution.

The store had applied for an
extended hours permit and the
board had granted an extension
to 5 a.m. in the morning attd 9
p.m. at night. This was done in
October, 1971.

the 24 hour permit, burner is working properly.

Bore Softball
League Planned
MANVILLE -- A slow pitch president of the league’.

softball league is on its way for The league will be for meB 18
Manville this summer, years old and older, Mr. Vervan

Recreation commissioner" said, stressing that there is no
George Carovillano has given the upper age limit. "Just say 18 to
go ahead for organization of an 80," he said.
eight to 10 team loop in the He pointed out that only

However, over the period borough, according to Joe
_sin_ce resid_en!s [ro m .behind tl!e- Vervan who has been appointed

Board Of Health Wants
Plans Within 30 Days

The Manville Board of Health
.has given Loretta Matthews 30
days to prepare her house for
inspection or she will be ordered
to tear it down.
Mrs. Matthews’ house is

located on South llth and
t~.oosevelt Avenues. It was gutted
by fire about five years ago and
at that time the borough ordered
her to tear the structure down as
they felt it was more than 50 per
cent destroyed. She lives in New
Brunswick and rented the house
to tenants before the house was
gutted.

However, Mrs. Matthews’ took
it to court and after a lengthy
battle, the court ordered the
borough to issue Mrs. Matthews a
permit. That permit was issued
on Nov. 9, 1971.
The permit has a one year

duration and it expired on Nov. 9
of this year. At that time,
building inspector Andrew Fetko
inspected the house and found
llttle or no effort had been taken
to rebuild it. Consequently, he
asked the Mayor and council at
the last meeting, to take some
action.
The council met with the board

of health and It was decided that
Mrs. MatthewE should be asked
to appear before the board and
show cause why she shouldn’t be
rgqulred to tear the house down,
A show-cause order was Issued

to her by board of health attorney
Hgnry Rzemienlewskl two weeks
ago,
Mrs. Matthews appeared at the

sleeting Tuesday night but her
attorney George Imperial of
Newark could not attend, He had
asked the board through Mr.
RzemieBiewski that if any action
was coatemplated that the board
delay it ten days so that he could
be present to defend his client.

The board decided Tuesday
night, however, to order Mrs.
Matthows to present plans for

IGE
Nolle end fl.gera stained front
Bl¢otina, or IRk? A little hydrogen
pmoxlde on a cotton swab will
bleadt them,

ThP brinht look of yagterdey
t~ow= the crowd at holiday partle~
¯ . give yourgelf red lip= anti
cboek|, ond 9mokey eveg, Don’l
forget the aRkle.gtrapped plat.
form llmell

If haW fells laahel geem stiff, t0ak
them In warm water, then brugh
dry Dyer Your nngor, They’ll he
loft add nicely eurled.

I I I ! ! I
For hie cyst, ounlna o quarter,
Igeh of the outer eerncrh w~th e
vkrv 1his htrgsk of whirs evollner,

lii I II
nell ivIrYOBI IRVy Y0Uf rl(~
hnlr? Make It bless bY waldni
irtln~ bluI,0rlla or ylllowgrtgn,

ee elet
A Mlfry (]hr[tln~lg to Ill ogr
frllndl from, ,,, .... ,,,,,,,,,

SALON TWlNTY.81VIIN
KgndMIPark ahopplnn Otnllr

207,3218

reconstruction within thirty days
of the date of the meeting. Those
plans would have to satisfy the
building inspector and a com-
petent architect before a building
permit would be issued. If a
permit was issued, then Mrs.
Matthews would have 120 days
thereafter to reconstruct the
house.

If a permit was not issued, Mrs.
Matthews would have thirty days
to knock down the house or the

residents of Manville will be
eligible to play in the league, and
that all sponsors must also be
from the borough.

According to Mr. CarovillaDo,
this will be the first regulation
slow pitch league complete with .,
paid umpires to operate in this r
town in his memory.

The purpose of the league will
be to give ManviUe’s adults,
especially the younger ones,
something to do that involves
them with the town and keeps

borough would do it within fifty, them interested in sports, Mr.
George Conners read the Vervansaid. He noted that after

resolution before Mrs. Matthewshigh school graduation there isn’t
who had her head buried in her much in the borough for people to
hands while it was being read. do in the way of athletic activity.
After the reading, Mrs. MatthewsThere have been about a dozen
walked up to the board and tore teams playing in the Manville.
the building permit and letter shearea in the past, he noted, but
had given to the board away frommany of the players came from
Chalres Goloheski and stormedoutside Manville and there was
out. no organized league.

The next step is up to Mrs. So far five teams have ex-
Matthews.

Rut gers’ Forum
H ost Steps D own++ +
The Rutgers University-

Forum, the state university’s
oldest radio voice, will reach
another milestone this week
when its genial host, Arnold
Zucker, steps away from the
mike after 20 years on the
program,

Moderator and producer since
19~2~ ~r, Zucker Is leaving after
the show’s 1 298th broadcast
because of increased dutles In h s
role aa director of state relations
for the university,

He will be replaced by Roger
Cohen, who took over the
producing function when Mr,
Zucker assumed his new post In
the summer, Mr. Cohen Is g
member of the staff of the
Rutgers Bureau of Educational
Radio and Television which
produces two other publlc affairs
series besides the Forum.

New Jersey’s oldest public
service radio program, the
Forum began in 1946 on a Newark
radio station, The news con-
ference of the air is now carried
weekly by some 50 New Jersey
stations.

Most of these, Mr, Zucker
notes, run the show In the
weekend time slots, but overall
eagh program runs from
Tuesday of one week to the
Thursday of the next,

The program is usually taped
at Wood Lawn, the plcturesquo
homo of the Rutgers Eagleton
Institute of Polities on the
Douglass College campus, When
schgduling problems occur, the
program emanates from the
Rutgero Radio Center In
downtowo New Brunswick,

But the old former Noilson
estato at Douglass lends to the
intm’viewg an atmesphero ef
informaIlty and cordlallty
soldmn matched by other talk
ghows, Often Mr, Zucker recalls
the guests -- state officials
o~ltnral and presanro group
leadera .. get swept up In It,

Once, for exantple, a state
offlelnl ponderlng a partleularly
touchy quegtlon, bogaa hlo an.
swor wllh Well, off the racer,
d,,,,," Nsedloso tO gay Mr,
ZBekor romombm’o, t Io romarze
romalned on the tape and on the
record,

In nll the years the Forum ha~
boon oporatln8 Mr, Zuok.er a.ey~
tt hae nev8r mlegda a gonoauJeu
broadaag, but there hay9 boon
going neor mtnm, At lotllt twloo,
heretO’ 09b0tltut!0n0 had to be
msdo, In one .inltenn9 a lal~l
eeoc, me ilarblen and In another a
Mu.t couldn’t find a parking
apace at the Radio Center and
,,haply wont homo, ...

Dgsplto the o¢oag onai mooporg

the show has had an amazing
track record and has developed
an excellent rapport with its
guests.

"We have never had difficulty
getting officials to appear on the
show," Mr. Zucker says,

While the newsmen in.
tervlewerg are "fearless and not
easily put off, their purpose, llke
ours, is for light rather than
heat," Indeed, Mr, Sucker
relates the basic goal ef the
Forum la information and
edueat10n on problems facing
New Jersey,

To that end the show has
presented governors, leglslators,
admIB1strators, cultural leaders,
pressure group heads and most of
the top Journalists in the state,
Prominent national figures have
included Ezra Taft Benson,
Eisenhower’s Secretary of
Agriculture, M1ssourl
Congressman Richard Bolllng
and Dr. Robert C. Weaver, a
Kennedy cabinet member.

The show’s 1,000th broadcast in
April 1969 was significant for one
of its guests, Dr, Mason W,
Gross, who was then president of
the state university. Some 20
years before that broadcast Dr,
Gross, as an assistant professor
of phllosophy, wag moderator of
the program, having assumed
that role shortly after It began In
1940,

Santa Entertains

Children From
St. Michael’s

Santa arrlved Saturday at the
Civilian Defense Building to
grget the children of St,Michael’s
O,’phanage In HopeweU.

A party was held for the
ypgngstors by the Peea Jersey
Athletio Club who has sponsored
it for seven years,

A show was put on by the
KathleoR Academy of Dnnoo attd
Mgslc wan provided by Nick
Novlcky agd hlg Oroho,tra,
Prosonto wore donated by the
Penn Jeraey Auxiliary’ and 1he
food wee donatad by 111o mou,

Chairman for the event wore
Kl0m St.~nhookl, BI!I. ,KlngLBII!-aloe, Ted KowynlKI ann 01
00WI0 Santa, Chairwoman w8ro
FIe King, Igvelyn HoldlngkL
l~tllth Jonkln~ and Mary Ann
’Mt~rgon+

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

pressed an interest in joining the
league which is slated to open up
the last week in May or the first
week of June. A league meeting
to establish rules and bylaws will
be held probably by the end of
Mat’ch, according to Mr. Vervan.

There will be a limit to the ’
aumber of teams the league can
accept in its first year, and spots
on the schedule will be given out
on a first come-first serve basis.
It will cost approximately $75-100
to sponsor a team, with the
money going to pay the umpires,
Mr. Vervan said.

Anyone interested in spon-
soring a team should contact Mr.
Vervan at his home, 324 Harrison
Ave,, 722-2154,

Players looking for a team to
Join caR also contact the league
president, wile will put them In
touch wlth a team when the
league forms officially,

Sewer Decision

By Pres|dent
Creates Problem
PRINCETON -- Presldent ’

Nixon’s recent decision to lop off
$7 billion from Congress’ ap-
propriation of $11 blllion for
sewage treatment plants could
have serious implications for
New Jersey.

A warning of the threat the "
cutback represents to 44 New
Jersey projects was issued today
by the New Jersey Chapter of the
Sierra Club.

The conservation organization
sent letters to all New Jersey
Senators and Congressmen to
alert them to what 11 deseribBd as
"a flagrant flouting of
Congressional authority."

Both the Senate and thB House,
by large nmJorities, had rejected
Nixon’s veto of the Federal
Pollution Control Act, The fun-
ding of the bill, which the Sierra
Chlb describes as "a vital step in
our national commitment to,,
clean tip the enviromnent," was
then cut back 60 per cent by the
President,

Thls means that New Jersey
wlll got only $154,1 mllllon In.
stead of the attthorlzed $:]85,2 ,
mllllon,

The Now Jersey Bureau of
Water PolluttoB Control must
now decide whether to fund only
a few top.priority projects or to
begin more proJeots wltbout
belltg sm’o fends to complete
them will begomo avallnble,

Among the proJeet~ which are
threatened with delays by the
cutback are the Stony Brook
regional =owor Eyotem In the
PrlRooton aroa attdtho liamllton
Town8hlpfaollltloo hoar Tronlon,

’/he Pregldents notion ha!
done mar8 thnn oxpogo hi0 half.
hsorted oommltmsnt to the oau=8
of oleos water, al hal been
pointed out by Senator ~Idmund
Mulklo and Con~zrgolman J.ohn
Bletnlkl It amounta Lo a 01@at
ovor.reaohlng of tho pew ore ol
the ox8outlvo, and th9 diminution
of the powerg of Congre.," the
81orra Club charged,
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Warrior Fortunes Los . 
Sinking Lower Manville Ranked

FRANKLIN TWP. - The Winchester turned out to be the
Warriors of Franklin High School
saw their cage fortunes sink a bit
lower on Monday as they dropped
a 62-59 decision to Irvington
Teeh.

It was the only contest last
L week for Franklin and a com-

plete reversal of form is needed if
the Warriors are to come
anywhere near last year’s great
19-4 season. The loss to Irvington
dropped the Warriors record to 0-
2.

Franklin led at half time, 30-27,
and the end of the third period,
43-41, but it fell apart in the fnal
period and could not catch up,
despite a fantastic ralley in the
final minute of the game.

Irvingtou Tech, who stretched
its record to 3-O, scored three
straight baskets at the start of
the fourth quarter and took the
lead fbr good. The visitors opened
up a nine - point lead during the
final stanza and then had to stave
off a comeback attempt by the
Warriors.

The nine-point bulge came with
47 seconds left, but Franklin
managed to cut the final margin
of victory to three by the final
buzzer. Vernon Winchester
scored the final six points of the
contest on a pair of free throws
and two long jumpers, but the
Warrior ralley fell short.

A. BESSENYEI
& SON

Oil Burners Installed
586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5- 6453

game’s high scorer as he finished
with 23 markers. Larry Dais, the
Warriors’ 6-5 senior center
added 12, while pulling down 13
rebounds. Glen Mosley paced the
Irvington attack with 21 points,
with Larry Haskins adding 16.
Haakins was the one responsible
for putting the visitors ahead for
good at the start of the final
period.

Franklin attempted to get its
basketball untracked yesterday
as the Warriors visited Trenton.
If the Warriors return home as
losers, they might be finding the
medicine they need to get well
tomorrow night as they host at
winlcss Watchung Hills Regional
quintet.

After a couple of days off for
the holiday, Franklin attempts to
defend its title in the Somerset
County Invitational Christmas
Tournament. The Warriors are
seeded fifth for this year’s
tourney after capturing it and
setting all sorts of scoring =

records a year ago.
After that, the ~Varriors move

into some pretty tough com-
petition. Franklin will meet Mid.
State Conference opponents for
10 straight games.

With a couple of victories
before the beginning of the new
year, the Warriors just might
regain some of their form of a
year ago. Right now, it looks as if
the Warriors ~’ill start to get
untracked against Watchung
Hills. At least they should be
undefeated after their initial
conference game.

IN BOUND BROOK Ann IT’S. |VICINITY ¯ *

PELL! ARE’$
~-- .... "- F.or Fine

~~CHATEAU & ESTATE
~~~ BOTTLED WINES

..... ’uOUmRS & wines
~~ FOR mE CONNOISSEUR"

SHOP & RELAX WHILE YOU SELEC]
CHILLED WINES FOR FREE DELIVERY DRIVE-IN

&CHAMPAGNE[ ]
PARKINGALWAYS AVAnABtE C~|I ~56.2221404 w. UNION AV. BOUND BROOK

~ ..... FRANKUN TOWNSHIP" i, ,i ,~i ~
ASSESSMENT LIST INSPECTION

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1972

9 a.m. to 12 nooR& 1 p,m. to 4 p.m.

TOWNSHIP HALL, DEMOTT LANE
MIDDLEBUSH, NEW JERSEY

INSPECTION MAY BE MADE BY ANY TAXPAYER FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ASCERTAINING ASSESSMENTS WHICH HAVE
BEEN MADE AGAINST HIM OR HIS PROPERTY AND TO
CONFER INFORMALLY WITH THE ASSESSOR AS TO THE
CORRECTNESS OF HIS ASSESSMENT, 54:4-3S

ROGER PAYN E, Assessor

NOTICE
The Tax Assessment records for the Borough of
Manville, N.J. for the year of 1973 will be open
for inspection on Tuesday, January 2, 1973
between the hours of 7 to 9 P,M. in the Asses-
sors office in the Muneipal Building at Manville,
N.J.

JosephFlduk Sec’y
Board of Assessors

Manville, N.J.

SCOTT JUSTUS, 33, of HillEborough, and Manville’s Bill Muschock fight for rebound. Stan Kita, 23,
and Jack Stanczak, 32, move to help their teammates in the Raiders 50-33 Victory over Manville.
(Photo by Sal LoSardo)

Hillsborough Notches Wins
Against Manville, Roselle

by David Allena this time kept it. Goodell was the

HILLSBOROUGH -- With Jack
Syanczak and Dusty Goodell
showing the way, the
Hilisborough Raiders revenged
an opening game loss to Bound
Brook with a pair of triumphs in
their games last week.

The Raiders ripped Manville
last Friday night, 50-33, while
edging Roselle on Tuesday in
double overtime, 76-71. All in all,
it has been a very good start for a
relatively young Hillsborough
quintet.

"Getting off tea 2-1 start with a
rookie ball club is good~ in fact, it
is excellent", stated a very happy
Raider coach Bill Key. "It is very
satisfying to begin this way. I
don’t th nk it could be.better" e

’+added~ ’ ~ ......... ’ ....
Against Roselle Park, the

Raiders began slowly, picked up,
stuttered, and then put it all
together in the second overtime
when they outscored the visiting
Panthers, 7-2, to win. Leading the
attack for the winners was
Staoczak, who contributed 27
points, while Goodell added 25.

"Stanczak really came through
for us in the clutch today for the.
first time this season", lauded
Key. "We look to Jack to stabilize
our club, while Goodell did a
steady job for us in the back-
court."

Actually it was Goodell, who
did the most to help the Raiders
capture the victory. His heroics
in the final seconds of regulation
time enabled Hillsborough to tie
the contest and send it into
overtime.

With six seconds to go, Goodell
brooght the ball into the forcourt
and just before tile buzzer he left
fly with a 35-footer that hit
nothing but net. The clutch bomb
sent the contest into the first of
two overtinms.

In the first overtime tile
Raiders built a four-point lead at
6g-65, as Goodell hit ou a pair of
baskets and Scott Justus hitting
for another. But the ’lead didn’t
last long as the Panthers came
right back.

Tile second extra pro’led was a
different atm’y, tlillsborough took
a commanding lead ut 75-71 and

big man during this frame with
three points, all on foul shots.
Staficzak and Bob Easton both
added the buckets for the win.

"The kids really played a good
game. They were pressed all
game and still maintained their
cool in the fourth quarter",
commented Key. "It was really
great the way these kids came
back in the fourth quarter when
we were down by four and five
points at times."

In that last stanza, the Raiders
were down all the way until the
final minutes. Stanczak and
Goodell kept the home team in
the game with brilliant final
period efforts. The Raiders
scored 19 points in the final
Stanza with.the.pair combining
for 17 of themtStanczak put in 11
with some clutch shooting.

Hillsborough permitted the
visitors to jump off to a 14-10
first-quarter lead befm’e taking a
28-27 halftime lead. Goodell
popped in 10 during the initial 16
minutes, while Stanezak added
eight, all in the second period.
Roselle regained the lead after
three frames at 46-,t4, but the
Raiders fourth period effort sent
the eucounter into extra time,
Stanezak had six of his team’s 16
markers in the third quarter.

Against Manville, the Raiders
had to fight off a tough 1-2-2 zone
defense before forcing the
Mustangs out of it in the last
period and breaking the game
open. The Manville defense
permitted Hillsborough few
shots, but the ones they got, the
Raiders put in.

"Manville played us tough with
its zone, but in the fourth quarter,
we blew it open", stated the
Raider coach. They played their
zone for most of the game, but
when they went man- .to-man,
we had them where we wanted
them."

Key also had some praise for
his own defense that limited
Manville to a season-low of 33
points. "Our defense was the best
that I have ever seen it. Our kids
were just not giving Manville any
shots", he stated.

Agoin pacing the Raider attack
were Stanczak and Goodell.

Notice To

MANVILLE RESIDENTS

There will be no garbage collection Saturday, Dec. 23rd 1972 or

Monday December 25th 1972

Regular garbage collection will resunte on

Tuesday, December 25 263972

Stanley Mleezko

Commissioner of streels

Stanczak, the 6-2 senior forward
hit for a game-high of 20 points,
while Goodell, a junior guard
aided the Hillsborough cause
with 14.

The game started as a
defensive encounter and con-
tinued that way for most of the
game before Hillsborough "blew
it open" in the final quarter. The
Raiders led 10-5 at the end of the
first stanza and upped its lead to
22-16 at intermission.

Manville continued in its zone
during the third frame as
Hillsborough added another point
to its lead with the score 32-25 at
the end of three periods. But in
thc final period, the host out-
scored Manville 18-0 and put the
game away. Stanezak led the

’Raidera~with~:an eight point~
performance in the final eight
minutes.

Se )nd In Defense.
both of its outings last week, the
Manville basketball quintet
ranks as the second best
defensive unit in Somerset
County.

The Mustangs dropped a 50-33
decision to rival Hillsborough on
Friday, and lost to Kenilworth,
53-40 on Tuesday. The Mustangs’
1-2-2zone has proven to be aa
effective weapon, but their of-
fense has just not been putting
points on the board.

"Right now, our zone is our
strongest point", commented
Mustang head coach Jim
Capano. "So far this year, we
have only given up about 50
points per game."

The defense is actually yielding
just 51.6 points per contest, but
the offense has managed to put
just 43.2 points per contest.
Herein lies the problems of the
Mustangs.

"The problem at thc moment is
that the kids are very tight",
Capano explained. "When the
kids relax and they gct their
confidence, I think we’ll be
alright."

Other part of the problem of the
missing offense is the absence of
starter Gene Weber, who was
counted on to take up a lot of the
scoring slack. Weber injured an
ankle before the start of the
season, and just Tuesday had the
cast removed. The date of his
return to action is still up in the

MANVILLE-- Despite losing in air.

"With the return of Weber, I
think the offense will pick up. In
fact, I think all the kids will pick
up in scoring," the Mustang
coach stated. "They are all good
kids and all of them are working
very hard,"

Against Hillsborough, Manville
had a very tough time putting the
ball in the hoop. Their zone

defense has kept the Mustangs
close in every contest, but the
lack of offense has forced them
out of their zone in the final
quarter in order to catch up.

Manville trailed hy only 32-25
at the end of the third quarter in
the Rillsborough encounter, but
the deficit forced the Mustangs
into man-to-man enabling the
Raiders to break the game open.

"We had 2g turnovers and shot
poorly against Hillsborough. We
just did not do a good job",
Capano lamented. "The shots
were there, but we did not put
them in."

In the Kenilworth game, it was
just about the same thing. The
Mustangs were in the game all
the way, until the middle of the
final stanza. Here, the Mustangs
had to come out of their zone and
again this did them in. The home
team trailed by four and moved
to a man-to-man. Kenilworth
outscored the Mustangs 11-5 in
the final minutes of the game to
insure the victory.

Lutzick 5:trtashes
Scm " Record
MANVILLE -- The Manvillc quick field goalsby Miss Lutzick,’

High girls’ basketball team only to see Franklin come on
picked up its first victory of the strong to build up a 22-15 ad-
season Monday as Diane Lutzick vantage at the half, After in-
set the pace in a 59-24 win over termission it was all Franklin.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood. Miss Lutzick got into foul

Miss Lutzick fired 51 of her trouble early against Roselle
team’s 59 points through the hoop Park, piekiog up her third in the
to set an all-time scoring mark second quarter and ending any
for Manville. She also grabbed 17 hopes of the Mustangettes to
rebounds and picked off nine upset the well balanced Roselle
passes in dominating the game. squad.

Carol Collins and Susan Lut- She finished with 13 for the
Hillsborough is off to a good zick chipped in with four points game, followed by Susan Lutzick

start, but the Raiders move into each to complete the scoring, at nine points and five rebounds.
the meat of its schedule in the The Mustangettes dropped two Good defense by Dehbie Lauver
coming weeks. Tonight, the earlier tilts, falling to Franklin, helped keep it close for a while,
Hillsborough cagers host a very 45-30, and Roselle Park, 51-35. as she intercepted four Roselle
good Princeton quintet but with Diane Lutzick paced the passes.
the fast start, the Raiders have Manville attack and took game Manville and Hillsborough
something going for them. scoring honors against Franklin, were set to play Wednesday

"Wearefortunatetogointothe driving home 15 points. But afternoon at press time.
Princetongamewithtwostraight Franklin’s two-gun offensive The Mustangettes are
wins. We now have a little machine, paced by Tricks preparing for the Sayerville RECYCLE
nlamontum s, nino ~nd that ig a O’Connell with 12 points and Invitational Tonrnament to be

~’v’~’~’n"" ~’-’"=’ -~ ....... v Cheryl Matley with 13 won the THISam. hie ~art of the came , Ko, . , played over Christmas vacation.
stared. "We’ll have to play our any. . . TheytakeeeMatawaninthefirst NEWSPAPER
game and control the ball" the Manville had jumped out to an
Raider coach added ’ 8-7 lead at the quarter on three

The fast start by ~Iillsborough~ -- -- ,~
has been a pleasant surprise to ~\~l[~/Ic.~
Key, but it really hasn’t been .~/.~ I
anything of a shock. "I knew we ~’~ u
had some real good young ball i~t:~,
players and playing against ~J~/’ ,
senior teams they would really ’+~J
have to mature. I sazd this In the , ~’ /)
beginning of the year, and the ’ ~ ~""""’~+’’~ u 7younger kids have really ~ "~ w ~ ~ ~.~matured very quickly," hcI } [~--),.~. -~
commented. 1//_~ ~

But as thc two wins have been [ ~’" "~ ~l~t-" ~"
paced by Stanczak and Goodell, ~
these two haven’t been the entire I~ ~
story for the Raiders. Key had ~~ ~

players for their efforts against ~:A \i( , ::/ ,?
Roselle Park. "," A][ \",’, ,~,~ ,+:1,

"MarkNrary and Scott Justus i AI~~ I ~ ~ ’"1 :,
didsomekindofjobs forus onthe ul!t I I ~ ,’

A tw+,m/ ’Tw th l ightStove Perlttl, in his very first : ,t~ I I ~ ’
varsity game, played a really ’, ~t~+~ I ~ ~

e
toughgamoandweexpecttosee ";M,-ad-~ p_~!

3 for Clhrist asa lot of him in the future", Key 1.1~’~ ~
~

round at 11:45 a.m. December 27.

lauded.

~~

’rile Raiders hove opened their Time for us to say
eD

72-73 campaign very quickly, but
will be severely tested by thank you to our many frlen¢ls,

ii ItPriuueton Illllsborough then wishing them all Merry Christmas I

a ganm in which the Raiders

~ +~ ~

,’~ ’
should easily control. The
Princeton game should bo the
early season indicator for
Hlllsborough,

’l’lu’cc Honorary
I)ircctors Named
At l,oeal Bank
SOM~RVI[,L~ --

lteproauathlg 04 years ~ervleo to
Sonlerso[ Trtlst CORlpSl|y~ till’CO
votoralt nlmubers of the bal~’a
hmu’d of directm’s huvo bom~
elevated to IIOnol’ary dh’ectora,
Itoeve Schley Jr,, board shah’,
sial|, annaunced loday,

The first, lrost CUlllpally
dll’e+tora to bo tlwardod thl+
holler ill tile ballk’tt 1011.yeor
history are l.,[oyd W, Hoaglalid !ff
SOlltervlllo, Charles V, N, Davis
of New CeIRer altd Melville M,iWilson Of i rlacoton,

T Xl’a thuo |Or

holly nml

znlaltletoo , ,.
lot+ tau wIIth

h,l@ll+IN llllll

fandlyl llappy
llolhlaya olll

HINRICHS
0LDSM061LE

Rt, 22
N, Qaston Ave.

Somerville
722.4300

"We wanted to slow tne ball,
which we did, and we wanted to
play a tight zone which we did".
the Mustang coach stated. "We
were in the game until the lost
three or four minutes, before we
switched to man."

Manville never led in the game
and managed only one tie which
came in the first quarter at 6-6.
Dave Fedorczyk’s jumper
knotted the score, before Steve
Dunn’s bucket late in the stanza
put Kenilworth ahead for good.
Manville trailed only 8-6 at the
completion of the opening period,
but the visitors stretched their
lead to eight at halftime.

Fodorczyk kept Manville
within striking range at in-
termission (24-10) with seven
second quarter points. Manville
cut the margin to three at 31-28
late in the third frame, but Dave
Richmond hit on two straight
buckets to push the visitors back
up 35.28.

After getting the last bucket of
the third frame, the Mustangs
steadily lost ground to
Kenilworth in the last quarter,
The Bears, behind Richmond’s
seven points, outscored the
Mustangs 16-10 in the final eight
minutes to put the game out of
reach,

Fedorczyk led Manville as he
was the only Mustang to break
into double figures. The Mustang
senior forward hit for five field
goal~ and six of eight from the :
charity stripe. Fedorczyk and.
John Hardgrove led the losers
with seven rebounds each, while :
Bob Hynoski passes off for seven
buckets.

With two losses in their first
three contests, the Mustangs
made s0me changes in the
starting lineup. Jim Jablonski,
Hardgrove, and Hynoski all:
started their first varsity games.
Capano had something to say’
about all of his new starters.

"Bob Hynoski did an adequate
job for us considering his ex-
perience, while Hardgrove and i
Jablonski did fine jobs defcn-:
sively and rebounding", the (
Mustang coach praised. ’,But
overall ’OUr whble 0ffense hfisn’t ~’i
been doing the’job", Capano
added, reluctantly.

The defense is there for the
Mustang quintet, now all that is
needed is a little more scoring
output from the offense. With the
return of Weber, Manville should
get untracked, but until then,
somebody has got to put a bit of
life into the attack.

HAVENS FORD i
+Between Plainfield and Somerville on III, ]8 +

415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook +
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, ? iCounty Tournament’

il i i3et for Tuesday .
I.,~’" ~ ! BRIDGEWATER -- On ei.g.h.tteamst ,wh!le Manvi!le, losersofthepriornightfaceeaeb +

Y. ~Z’~] ..... ;l~e. ~ "~]~Wf ~ ’tuesday, the 3rd Annual .w.m.cn.toog mira ptace m me top other in games with tip-offs at
i11~ * Somerset County Invitational tiigntlastyear, israteuffthbest 7’30 m

~"~ ~all~/~__.,~ l:~ Christmas Tournament cam-inthesecondflightthisyear. ’.P’ ’ ......
. .,~~ff A ~T ̄  P l~ ]ll’~ ?drl~ menees and the really big news is All games will be played at the ..’rne game tor mira place starts

o i ’ ~ me Friday ni ht aetmn at 6 60
~k ~f’.~..v.t lVl/~J~h~lXl[b[TILl~l~Cthatthetopseedofthetourney

tw BrdgewaierHlghSehools, . m -"h "~^ ,,~i .......

i__
has one to Rutger’s Prep. l~ast and West, with the tour- v. ., .w,~ . ,,,= 0 u~y~,,u,~t~ "

! TI~ Argonauts who have namentbeingplayedonTuesday,championship game !allowing.at
- -’ ..... Wednesda- and Frida’" All ~’~o Tns tournamem concmoes. ~ Jt compiles an unmemlsneo o-a y, y. ’. :’ ,, ,, . .

COMEJOINOUR "~’~Oht ~: record thus far this season, haveteams will play at least two wl!n the, A~. flight title en-
been tabbed as the team to beat games, with the championship,a,U.Ler ,~ ~:ov pan.

NEW YEAR’S EVE

CELEBRATIONbt
e5 per person

Buffet, hats, nolBemakers and entertainment by the COUNTRY

~ CONTINENTALS from 9:30.?

Merry ’
Christmas

Dave’s Mens & Boys Shop
41 S. Main St., Manville

as they enter the tourney the
number one team. Prep will try
to be the second South Somerset
team to win the event in the last
two years, after Franklin cap-
tured the title a year ago.
The Warriors of Franklin, who

lost four of their starters from
their championship squad, will
be out to defend their title as the
fifth seeded team ef the "A"
division,

Hillsborengh has been ranked
as the second best team In the
"B" division, which consists-of

i

Happy
New Year

tilts being played at East on Half of the proceeds for this
Friday. affair will he turned over to the

The action kicks off on Tuesday Midland School for brain injured
afternoon with the "B" division children. The other half will be
teams starting the play. At 2:00 used for Somerset County
p.m. Manville takes on Green Athletic tournaments this year.
Brook at East, while Men- The complete seeding follows:
tgomery meets Immaculate at (I) Rutger’s Prep; (2) Bound
West, 3:30 p,m, games see Brook; (3) Somerville; (4)
Hillsborough tackle Bernards at Bridgewater East; (S) Franklin;
West, while Ridge collides with (a) Bridgewater West; (7) North
Gill.St, Bernard’s at East, Plainfield; (8) Watohung Hills;

The "A" flight swings into (9) Ridge; (10) Hillsborough;
actlonatT:a0p,m, as East meets(II) Montgomery; (12) Green
FranklinatWest, and SomervilleBrook; f13) Manville; (14)
going against West at East, At Immaculata; (15) Bernards;
9,,00 p.m., Rutger’s Prep opens(19) Gill-St. Bernard’s.
’its bid against Watchung Hills at Franklin turned oat to be the
West, while Bound Brook tangles county champ last year., can
with North Plainfield at East. another team in the person of

All teams will play in thesameRutger’s Prep bring that
place the foilowing night with the distinctioh back to South
winners of each game the night Somerset for the second straight
before, meeting each other in year? It should make for a very
games starting at 9:00 p.m. The interesting tournament.

Wrestlers Open
On Sour Note
MANVILL .E -- Manville opened

its 1972-73 wrestling season last
Friday night on a sour night, hut
considering the competition, it
really wasn’t that bad.

The Mustangs opened against
South Brunswick and dropped 33-
21 decision. The victory was the
Vikings second of the young
season and their 22rid straight
win. Not bad opening competition
for the Mustangs.

The Mustang grapplers started
off very slowly as they dropped
their initial five bouts, but
Manville proved to be far
superior in tim heavier weight
classes as the Mustangs captured
the final four matches.

Actually, it was Dave Specian
(136) that got Manville on the
board in the line of victories first
as he deeisioned Sid Merrill, 2-0.
Three classes later, Frank
Ciuksa really got the ball rolling
for Manville as he decisioned Pat
Betitti, 3-0, in the 157-p_ound
division.

Frank Kraus recorded the
initial Mustang pin of the season
as he downed John Appleby at the
4:39 mark in the 160 class,Jim
Alessandro picked up the third
straight Manville triumph at 170
as he decisioned Bryant Taylor,
13-5. The Mustangs completed its
sweep of the top weight classes
as Rich Wisniewski captured the
.heayywe)ght class with a pin of
Bill Meldin at the 1:57 mark.

Also competing for Manville
were Dave Nagy, Brian
Pillsbury, Tony Giraldi, Jim
Dipane, Ray Parkowski, Jay
Bubsi, and Frank Jastrebski.

WRESTLING

Dec. 15 -- South Brunswick at
Manville, 8 p.m.

Dec. 20 -- Princeton at
Hillsborough, 8 p.m. Manville at
Bridgewater - Raritan West, 7::]0
p.m. Montclair Academy at
Rutger’sPrep, 3:45 p.m.

I I

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

A small amount weekly

can give you all you need

Deposit
This
Amount 50c $1 $2 $3 $5 $10 $20
Each Week

At The
End of 50 $25 $50 $100 $150 $250 $500 $1000
Weeks you
Receive

PLUS INTEREST ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS

CHRISTMAS CLUBS AT BOTH BANK OFFICES

MAIN OFFICE: Sottth Main Stn, ot, Mattvillo

NK
NOlt’l’llSll),:O,TIt?E:3~tSNorthMaittetreet
Near Dukes Parkway (oVpotite J.M), MttnvUlo Opetl Sat. 9,00-1~OO

Phone 725.$900 .............

337 No, Maln St.

and may a fi, ll measure of
good luck and happiness be yours

in the coming year

WALT’S INN

You’re
Invited!
We’re celebrating

our 1st BIRTHDAY
by giving presents to you]]

LISTENto WBRW Preferred Radio at 1170 on your AM Dial.
You may win a $25 Savings Bond.

LISTEN to WgRW Preferred Radio at 1170 on your AM Dial.
You may win fine furnffure of your choice worth more
than $2,500.

LISTEN to WBRW Preferred Radio at 1170 on your AM Dial.
You may win both a $25 Savings Bond and the fine
furniture.

LISTEN to WBRW so you con help us celebrate
OUR FIRST BIRTHDAYI

Manville

,I

,,’ , ,

’. ~dstms in

our community is e

special time,

when friends end

get together,

end time spent

with our families

Is pretloua.

May we wish

you e Christmas

season that’s

filled with

Joy and love.
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Sherry Kaplan leads the Candy Canes through their paces.

Dodie Pettit, leading soloist with the Company, dances both
Snowflake Queen and Dew Drop Fairy.

Hut Chocolsto dlvurtlasomont features PalrIQla Cupo,

s ’Nutcracker Season!
Those who missed the Prin-

ceton Regional Ballet Company’s
production of "The Nutcracker"
at McCarter Theatre last
weekend will get another chance.
The troupe will present the
Christmas classic on Saturday,
Dec. 23, at the War Memorial in
Trenton at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Daniel Levins, soloist with the
American Ballet Theatre, will
appear as guest artist.

Dancing with Levies will be
Phyllis Papa from Trenton, who
will again star as the Sugar Plum
Fairy, the role she performed
last December.

Miss Papa, the first American
girl ever accepted in the Royal
Danish Ballet, was a charter
member of the Princeton
Regional Ballet Company and
danced the lead in the Marzipan
divertissement at age 14 when its
annual "Nutcracker" was first
performed in 1964 at McCarter
Theatre.

Dodie Pettit, far several years
the leading soloist with the
Princeton company, will also
appear in the two Trenton per-
formances as both the Snowflake
Queen in the "Kingdom of the
Snowflakes" sequence of Act I
and the Dew Drop Fairy in the
familiar "Waltz of the Flowers"
in Act If.

Returning for the sixth year as
Herr Drosselmeyer is Trentonian
Ralph Higgins, whose in-
terpretation of the sUghtly scary
but kind bearcr of gifts has
become a classic with the
company. An actor at heart, lle
does research for Western
Electric and has been appearing
in ballets for over 10 years
because of his daughters’ interest
in dance,

Other lead dancers include
Sandra Bite aa Clara; Stevan
Vincent and Mark Edenfield,
alternating as Fritz,, Jan and
Judith Leviton, Council

NY Times Likes
Nutcracker

The Now York Times sent
dance critic Don McDonagh to
review tile Princeton Regional
itallct Company’s "Nutcracker"
last Saturday at McCartec
Theatre ,- and he liked It

Mr, McDoaagh said that "Tile
Nutcracker" ls the ballot most
cifildren see first, "if the Prim
Colon Raglonal llailat’a
production Is thole Introduction to
classical dance, it will leave a
vary goad Impression hldaed,"

In Ills cevlow, carried In
Monday’s Thlles, hc luted that,
"In general, all of the dancing
was neat and well,placed llnlolltl
soloists and corps nlOlltlJars uud
avail the alltal oat C I Idrall
ahawod a good 8o1180 ¢11
dl~tcl)llno. Combhlod wllh the
,killltll coattililhlll tliid thtcor It
liiiithl for an ill;COlllll lahcd
lu’odllOllOn,"

President and Frau Silberhaus.
David Levanduski, Herr
Drosselmeyer’s newphew; Terry
Nicholson, toy soldier; Sherry
Kaplan, a mechanical doll and
also the lead in Candy Canes’
Cam Larendo, Snow King.

Leads in the series of diver-
tissements known familiarly as
the "Nutcracker Suite" will be
Patricia Cape, Hot Chocolate;
Kasia Worrell, Coffee; Christens
Brady, Chinese; Diana Zeydel,
Marzipan; Robin . Goldman,

Polichineiles.
Audree Estey, artistic director,

and Lila Brunner, ballet
mistress, are choreographers of
the "Nutcracker." Sets are by
Broadway designer Stephen
Bendrickson; and lighting is by
Lowell Achziger, lighting
designer at McCarter Theatre.

"The Nutcracker," set to the
beloved music of Tchaikowsky, is
based on E.T.A. Hoffman’s story,
"The Nutcracker and the Mouse
King." and has been delighting

audiences of all ages throughout
the world at Christmas time ever
since it was first performed
eighty years ago in Leningrad.

Tickets are on sale through
Curry Ticket Agency, 35 N.
Willow St., Trenton (Phone 394-
5332). Prices, ranging from $2 to

-$4.25, are the same for both
performances. The War
Memorial Box Office will be open
on the day of the performance if

_any tickets are still available.

Evil Rat Klnll battlo~ Nutcracker to his knees, but ~atbank is only tcmporal7,

(Photollrapill bY Cliff Moore slid ;lllit MoLaullhlln)
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UTIERFLIES ARE FREI
(Dec. 22--lst 50 people at
each showing free admission
and free ooocorn)

1 P.M. - 3 P.M.
7 P.M. - 9 P.M.

STARTS WED., DEC. 27

"OLIVER"

BUCK COUNTY
PLAYHOUSE

presents

THE FANTASTICKS
starring

Jack Washburn
Thurs. thru Sat.

DEC. 21-23
plus

A special Children’s
ShowHANSEL& GRETEL

Thurs. and Fri.
DEC. 28 & 29

I 1 a.m. and 2 p,m.
for reservations call
(215) 862-2041

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Evenings & Sat, 7 & 9:30

I Sun. 4:30,7 & 9:30

Tickets On Sale
,At MeCarter
For ’Marigolds’
Tickets are now on sale at the

MeCarter Theatre box office for
the Saturday matinee per:
formanee of Paul Zindel’g
Pulitzer Prize winning play "The
Effect of Gamma Rays on Man-
in-the-Mo0n Marigolds" on
Saturday, Jan 6 at 2’.30 p.m. The
National Touring Company star#
Teresa Wright, with Alexandra

I Stoddart, Robin Nolan and Helen
Ross n supporting roles.
Playwright Paul Zindel, who’

struck .it rich overnight both
critically and financially with
"Marigolds", his first play, is a
former sch’oolteacher turned
author, At the age of 35, Mr:
Zindel now has a second hit play:
to his credit,~ ’!And Miss Reardon
Drinks a Little",’ ~vhich enjoyed a
successful road tour last season.
His third play, "The Secret Af-
fairs of Mildred Wild", opened 0n
Broadway this past fall, starring
Maureen Stapleton.

In addition to his stage work,
Mr. Zindel has written the
screenplay for the soon-to-be-
released film "’Up the Sandbox",
starring Barbra Streisand, and
has also completed the screen-
play for the motion picture
version’ of the .hit Broadway
musical "Marne".

ASYLUM (PG)
plus

HOUSE THAT
DRIPPED BLOOD (PG)

"MARIGOLDS" STAR Teresa Wright ss Beatrice prepares to
attend a science contest at the high school as daughters Tillie
(Alexandra Stoddar t) and Ruth ( Robin Noian) watch.

Orton Comedy ’Loot’
’~[~T~~ ................................... ~’~I~]~I~J~’~;/~:’~ I C,ossdSufl, Evefllng B!!!oedoAt M C t~aP~-. BALLROOM DANCING ~ Sat.&Sun. Mat. 2P.M. C ar er

 I HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB SANTA CONOUERS ,c medy, "Loot,"

"]~J~t EVERYWED.,FRI.&SAT. :~
THE MARTIANS (G) which prompted congratulatory

~ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ~. --~----[
reviews upon its London and New
York premieres in 1966 and 1968,

DOOR PRIZES -- SNACK BAR [~ ’ ’GIg!LIIEiU! will highlightspring program-
Wed. Dec. 20 - Andy Wells ~ ANY DAY - ANY TIME l ruing of the new McCarter

Fri., Dec. 22 - Eddie Shaw [~ - ANY SHOW [ Theaterln additionC°mpanY’to
"Loot,"opening

Sat., Dec. 23 - Walt Mellor& S. Smith ~’ March the company plans
ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

Jerry tellllS [ 15,new productions of
.......................................... ~ r~aoioA -] Shakespeare’s "The Tempest"

and Ibsen’s "Rosmereholm,"(201)462-2141
I also set for March premieres, all

RT.33, FREEHOLD! three precededby special(Opposite Foodtown) I matinee performances for

GIVETICKETS FOR CHRISTMAS!

The Oxford-Cambrlge Shakespeare Company in

Double Feature =

~ ,l[l~’~mmemmmi

:vary Evening at 7:15 & 9:15 -
Except Bat,
Silly Jack only - 7:1e & 9:25. No
show Sunday waning, Dec. 24

Children’s Matinee
Sat. & Sun. 2 p.m.

SANTA CLAUS CONQUERS
THE MARTIANS

student groups.
,~"Beautifully~::contrPced,!’.
judged Clive Barnes~0f4he New
York Times, find!rig the play a
"bitter, corrosive, devastating
comedy...of jeering wit. Almost
any conventional sentiment
0rton turns inside out to shock."

Brendan Gill of the New
Yorker Magazine said the
comedy "combines the earthy
impertinences of Brendan Behan
with the high-toned airs of Ed-
wardian drawing - room
comedy."

"Loot" was first staged by the
Cambridge Arts Theater in 1965,
then touring England -- and
reproduced at London’s Criterion
Theater, where it played with
success for 10 months, winning

.~ the London Evening Standard’s

award as "Best Play of 1966."
Orion’s first play, "En-

tertaining Mr. Sloane " was
produced in New York in 1965
a’fter the original production
won the London Critics’ Variety
Award as "Best Play of 1964."

Information about tickets and
student-group reservations is
available by contacting Mc-
Carter Theatre at (609) 921-8700.

Newman To Play
Bach Concer 

., .Harpsi~hordi, st, ,,,.Anthony
Newmaia wilrperf0rm five Works
by Bach in his Princeton recital
on Monday, Jan. 6, at 6:30 p.m. as
part of the "Musie-at-MeCarter"
series. Remaining tickets are
now available at the MeCarter
box office.

On the harpsichord, Mr.
Newman will perform Bach’s
Partita in B Minor; the Trio
Sonata No. 6 in G Major; and the
Fantasy and Fugue in G Minor.
Mr. Newman will also perform
two Bach works on the Pedal
Harpsichord in the course of his
recital, the Chromatic Fantasy
and Fugue in D Minor, and the
Passacaglia and Fugue in C
Minor.

..............P e
STARTS FRIDAY

Walt Disney Productions

"BEDKNOBS
and

BROOMSTICKS’

STARTS FRIDAY

¯ It is a missing chapter from "The Grapes of
Wrath" and of equa/ stature." Judith Cdst

"It will move audiences, move them truly, that
is. as few films ever have." - Pauline Kasl

The Nsw Yorker

"SOUNDER"
(G)

7 & 9 P.M, Mats. Sat., Wed, 2 P.M.
Theatre closed Sun, Dec, 24

oos.,,os, I GARDEN [,..o,,,

Starring (G]
ANGELA LANSBURY
DAVID TOMLINSON
RUDDY McDOWALL

1:00, 3:00 & 7:30 P.M.
Thsstre dozed Sun,, Dee, 24,

Mon,, Dse. 26 at 7~30 onlY

On’,-, PLAYHOUSE I,as.g,=
eeeesoeeeeeaeaeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeseeoeeeeeoeeeeoeeaeeeeeseeeeeeeeo

AS YOU LIKE IT
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY a at 8.’00 P.M.

Tkkels: $4,50, 4,00, 8,50 & 2.00

Extra Added Performnnco by Popular Demandl
TERESA WRGHT Starring in PAUL ZItIDEL’S

The Effect of Gamma RaysMARIGOLDSon Man.In.the.Moon
SATURDAYr JANUARY 6 at 2130 P,M.

Tickets= $4,9S, 4,50, 3,50 & 2,50
(Frl, & Sat. Eve, Pert1, Jan, 5.6 SOLD OUT)

Next in Ihe M¢¢artor Dance Serlos~

JOFFREY II COMPANY
(Approntlco Co. of the Jeffrey B,~llot)

SUNDAY MAT. JANUARY 7 at 3=00 P,M,
...... Tlckota: $4,95, 4,50, 3,50 g, 2,50

DAVE GERRY

BRUBECK & MULLIGAN
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 at 8130 P.M,

Tlcketsl $5,S0, ~,0O, 4,00 & 3,00

Extra Added Pod. by Popular Damandt

MARCEL MARCEAU
SAT.MATINEE JAN(IARY 27 at 2130 P,M,

Tlckela= $4,9~, 4,S0, 3,50 & 3,$0

GIVE TICKETS FOR CHRISTMASI

3 ffreyBallet Will DanceHem
The Jeffrey II Company will outgrowth of the apprentice frey Ballet, wiU be represented

present works by Frederick proSram of the City Center by his "Confetti", set to the
Ashton, Gerald Arpino, JonathanJeffrey Ballet, and carries the music of Rossini, and described
Watts and Todd Bolender in the works of the major company to as a "romp in the spirit of the
course of its first Princeton smaller auditoriums where the Tarantella". The lyrical side of
appearance on the McCarterparent company can no longer the company’s repertoire will be
Dance Series, scheduled for afford to perform, represented by Jonathan Watts’
Sunday, Jan. 7 at 3 p,m, Gerald Arpino, associate "Schumann -- Opus 6% set to a

’].’he Joffrey II ComPany is’ an director of the City Center Jof- number of the composer’s works.

i )pera Association
Presents ’Carmen’

Climaxing a highly successful Edward Earle, well-known to
season, which included per- Bucks County Playhouse
formances at the Garden State
Arts Center and Washington
Crossing Park, the Princeton
Opera Association under the
musical director of Igor
Chiehagov will present one of the
best known and most popular of
all operas - George Bizet’s
"Carmen" .- at McCarter
Theatre, at 8 p.m. on Jan. 23.

This will be a benefit per-
formance in behalf of the Medical
Center at Princeton and
promises to be an evening of
outstanding entertainment. For
"Carmen" is one of the most
popular operas ever written and
deservedly so with its fast-
moving plot revolving around the
exploits of the fiery Spanish
gypsy, Carmen, and her lovers,
the pathetic Don Jose, and the
colorful and gregarious toreador,
Escamillo.

For this particular per-
formance, the Princeton Opera
Association will be pulling out all
the stops. There will he a cast of
over 70 under the direction of

audiences. Included in .the cast
will be members of the Princeton
Ballet Society wire have been
brought in especially for the
colorful tavern scene.

Perhaps the most outstanding
feature of "Carmen" is Bizet’s
brilliant and exciting score (after
all who is not familiar with at
least one version of the Toreador
Song?l) and for this one per-
formance the music will be
provided by members of the
Princeton University orchestra.

The enormous task of coor-
dinating the orchestra with the
talented singers of the Princeton
Opera Association will behan-
died, as for go many successful
performances in the past, by the
Association’s musical and ar-
tistic director, Igor Chichagov.
The sets and lighting for this
production will be a first for the
P,O,A. as they wilt be using the
latest techniques of multiple rear
projection, under the direction of.
Princetonian Avery Chenoweth.

Reservations can be made
through the MeCarter box office.

Trinidad To Present
Folk Concert Series¯

Trinidad, the guitar workshopIt will feature Straight Grain, one.
headed by Barry Peterson. of the newest and best bluegrass
Flight Two, and Open End, will groups, and Scott Marshall, a
present a new series of folk colorful and dynamic pianist.

Mr. Watts serves as co-Artistic
Director of the Jeffrey II Com. t
pany, with Sally Brayleyl

The program will also include
Frederick Ashton’s "Facade",
freely adapted from Edith Sit-
well’s poems with the familiar
William Walton score; and Todd
Bolender’s "Still Point", a ,,
poignant picture of adolescence,
utilizing Debussy’sString
Quartet as its music.

DANCING
EVERY SAT.& suN. NIT

NOTI’INOHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the.East

With all Big Bands

KENDALL PARK
ROLLER RINK~3550 RI, 27, So, Brunswick, N,J.~

i; z r.~= 297- 3003

Route 1, North Brunlwick
near Route 130 Circle

L!VE MUSIC
Oct Acqueinted

Activities
Admil=ion $1.50 to 9:15

$2,50 after 9:15

Bring $2.00 gift - receive gift;
Into write: P.O. Box 225,

concerts for this coming year.
’[’he aim of this series is to expose
new talent to the public as well as
provide entertainment.

The monthly performances is
opening with a concert on
Wednesday, Dec. 27, in the Little
Theatre of the Unitarian Church.

Admission will be 75 cents and Hightstown, N.J. 08520, or call
the concert will begin at 8 p.m. Helen609-448-2488.

,r DISCOVERIES II :C IVITY
Eva Kaplan

CONCERT POSTPONED I

The ’concert,’ by ’Michel4 ...... rdncet0n YMCA .....
Podo ski ute, and Christianel ’rt ," ,’ ,i,, .... , ., ......,. :
Van Aeker, mezzo-soprano,’ I ’originally scheduled for Jan. 11,I Registration begins
has been postponed to March 1. It January 2
will take place in l0 McCosh Hall "
atS:30p.m.Ticketsissuedf0rthe [ Avalon Pl. 924-4825
original date will be honored. ~=

II

Xmas Party
Tugs. Dec, 26th aft, &
Special Prices on Skates, Cgse4

Matinee Sessions |
Dec.26 thru Jan. 1st- |

2to5 P,M. ¯ |
J

_ _ . - |
UNMMIIIO Fills PalXlN(I Wed., Thurs. & Fri. at 7 & 9:30

Sat. & Sun. 2, 4:30, 7 & 9:30
Monday at 4:30, 7 & 9:30

Tuasdav Mat. 1:30 - Eve. 7 & 9:30

Now Thru Tues.!

Ore!

Ron Moody- Mark Lester, Shani Waflis

PRINCETON SEASON
UNIVERSITY Lq7’ . 73
CONCERTS

Jean.Pler¢e RampaL Flutist
with the Jullla~d Quartet

Jan. 15,1978 ~ $6,50 $5.00

Marllya Home, Mezzo.soprano

Feb. 12,1978 $ $6.50 $5.00

Mozarteum Orcllestra with
Llll Krau9, Piano soloist

Feb.’2(1, 1973~$7,00 $0,00

Mlm~esota Orchestra,
S, Skrowaczotnkl, Conductor
Marci~ 6, 1973 e $0,50 $5,00

All concerts at M¢Certar Theatre, 8130 p,m,

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE
McCARTER THEATRE BOX OFFICE

CHRISTMAS PARTY
FRIDAY NIGHT

MEET & MIX SINGLES
et 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES
Io the

GAZEBO LOUNGE

Sat. Don Glasser 8-12
Sun. No Dance



CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap-
~j pears in a[] seven newspapers

(circulation 24,400), The Prince-
ton Packet, The Central Post,
Windsor.Hights Herald. The

Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, South Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may be

, mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are tn be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-
day before noon will appear as

"Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines
or less for one issue or, if or-
dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
Is FREE. Thereafter - each
consecutive Issue only costs $I.
Next increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch, Special discount
rate of $3.00 per inch is avail.
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13

4 consecutive weeks or issues or

r
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly, Box numbers are
$1.00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
if ad is not paid for within - 10
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES’, The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N,J.
08540. Tel’, 609.924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J, 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor.Hights

:" ’~ Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448-3005; The Lawrence

,Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,
LawrenceviBe 08648. Tel:
609-896.9100; The South Som-
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

A-1
TEMPTING

TEMPORARY
TASKSIII

¯ choose yourhours.
-- high rates --

Bus. Opportunities

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY -
Capifal needed for excellent new
business. For information call 609-
921-3092,

NEWSTANDCONCESSION - New
Brunswick, Be your own bose
Price $6,000, Gross $50,000year, 16
hour week, 201-046-0022,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried dvertising

¯ no fee --

..~,~S~,,~ NEWS

The Manville News

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Princeton based company is
growing rapidly and needs ad-
ditional working capital for in-
creased inventory .and accounts
receivable.
t:olnpany is offering to sell limited
mmiber el’ shares of common
stock¯ For infnrmation please
~q’itc c/o Box 2129, Princeton
’Packet.

FRANCHISED FURNITURE

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

RELIEF NIGIIT AUDITOR &
DESK CLERK - 0 day week, will
rain, company benefits. Apply, in
,erson. Holiday Inn, Rt, 1,
’rinceton,

SECRETARY - attractive
Princeton law office needs
secretary to operate IBM MTST
with or withouttraining. Call 609-

ACCOUNTING
BOOI{KEEPING SERVICES,
Experienced accountant, All
phases, small & large jobs, Call
609-452-2524 or 609-452-2784,

STRIPPING & REPAIR
BUSINESS CLERK - TYPIST for Princeton
FORSALE area office of N, Y, based com-

pany, Limited experience
Territories are open wlthin the required, We’ll train, Call Mr,
circulation of this paper, Evans at 609-452-2662,

Call 201-548-7712 or 201-3294200.

Help Wanted

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Evening hours part-time con-
sidered. Experence preferred.

NATIONAL COMPUTER
ANALYSTS, INC,

U,S. Route 1, Princeton
Call for appointment Mrs. Grant

609-452-2000

EARN EXTRA MONEY -- hours
to suit yourself, no experience
needed., no investment needed, k!t
supplied hy company. Cai’l 201-
207-5796.

GUARDS - Uniforms furnished
work in Princeton-Lawrenceville
Area, For appt, Call 201-329-6021,

MEN " WOMEN * COUPLES,

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

MICROFILM organization - I
p@sonnel needed to operate EXECUTIVE SECRETARY .
~ ~various, equl meat, Full time, DRIVERS t- Service Master a I COOK- health institution, Must be Man or gal Friday with top skills
~permnceh°’pful’Ph°ne609"709",national service company hasl ’ ...... i ..... d :,.a h ....... a lor busy owner oi several
..... openings for drivers, No ex- rc’l~rences.~Good’~ringe’bee~fits, businesses, Start $200, plus ,in-

perience necessary, Gbod op-] Write box 21Sl Hn pHm,~t.n comlves, unusual opportunity
BABYSITTER WHO IS portunity to join a leading cam-/ iLkeket ............. r ght person. Rap y Box #2149 c/o
Ifl,.;I,IABLE, experienced; and pa.n~in i~ field also learn ,at ’ ’ -Princeton Packet.

loves children is needed two days [ SZnlen traue it you quality. Steauy [
u ~eek for a 16 me. old girl. -income, advancementprograml

trs 8 to 9 30 Good saary, and fringe benefits. Call Mr./
Work at our house (Carter Rd. rticmer 201-247-1550. / TRENTON N. J, PLATING
Please call 609.406-0627. " l GItADUATE COUPLE WANTED BUSINESS - High volume, ex-

q’O occupy attractive l BR apt. clusivepetemiat now on Dynamic

I’rod give help with household upswing 0wnei’needs sh rt sleeve
’~.,,,~in~teadofnavinurent Car partner with or without in-C,.~.’e. S ’ ~ D ¯

MoTI-[ER’S HELPER - 12 - 4[anna re,e,..~-r- ........ ....#~uireds . vestment. . Unusual opportunity for
.................. / n m ’Mon-Fri for preparation/ right man. Reply Box #2150, c/o
U~;INTAL A~I~TAINT " P;X" ’ " ,¯ ¯ ̄ ~mch for 2 children ages 2 & 4 Princeton Packet,sapcrvls,on afternoon naps an /

" PP*~ ’ " n y play very light housework Bonus/ ~~ ~gcommensurate wim experle ce, l i ~’"n
" ’" ni h’ ’~ ’

Typing desired, Call 609¯924"0936’l Pa~ ~tc~triI’ogUa~n~Paho~li / "’ p:ic~ng’,up. CLERK-TYPiST SENIOR*M= mother needs experienced andCall 609-924-7306 between 6-9 p,m, position in ou~ administr’aii’on reliable baby-sitter in the Hights-

L /office requires good typing skills town area. Preferably Westeriea
with emphasis on volume, and Arms Apts. I wouldllke someone

/ general knowledge of office to come to my home 4,possibly5ATTENTION! SAWM EN - Experienced/ procedures as well as the ability to days a week to care for my childMen Women Retired Peole’ ’ P National furniture manufacturer’, deal with the public Liberal -" . -- ;. ~"
’ AP -o, I~TEWE~’r~D i- ~- / LIlion shop, Fact advancement,~ benefits, 39-hour wol’k week.

u ne.cessary I can rake n/m so

rd ........t ~ " ~" colnpany 5enehts hours 7:30- 4 Salarycommensurate with your nome. flours vary anuMon.
ng ~50 o St00 per week or more, l., ~,e.._n E.:.’,.r.~ .......... - ...........

PartTime t pal ,9~,~.e uw~ u= ~.ymp~uy, ability, Call Miss F. Mateland at day nights ill 9 p,m, Call
M, L, Wadlin, St, (609) 443-3678 [ v Mkms Road, E, Brunswick, N, J, 609-924-9749 for interview, 463-1695 between 7 & 9 Tues.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY days to Fridays.

] EMPLOYER

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - ] ~ S~’-
Agricultural chemical firm needs| I Days - Evenings part and
man nlechanically inclined with/ t’LEANING WOMAN - 1 day aAVON CALLING- to help ynu with’ l’l’lulltinle’ ~.ermanenL,. Smallmceton omce 609 924 2040some experience in either welding~ x~eck, Twin Rivers townhouse,! those after-the-Holidays bills. A, ’ ’ ’ ’ " " ’
or motor mechamcs tor genera] Prc’er Thurs or Fri Must have splendid earning opportunity in --
maintenance of machinery and] ’fr’l’nsporiation and’Ref 609-443. v--rownneohborhood Call’ ~09- liOL1DAY iNN East Wndsor
t,quipnlent Up to $3. per hour to[ ’~5~] ’ 882-6320"~"~’ ’ ’ ~ Iio~. hiring part-time, lght
start depending on experience.l’ " aamtm’, Apply in person or call
Union shop, hospitalization, lifel t6091..i48-7090.
insarance and fringe benefits. Call
(i09-555-1733, Federal Chemicall
t;o sabsidiary of Texaco Inc.

1t’r:;nbury N J An equal on’- L,AltGECOl¢.PORA’rlON-inloca
;.~,[ .[.’,,.;~..’or ~" arca seeking individual to bandle SEEKING - a construction[ EARNATHOME
, ........ s ~,.-~-~s~-. casualty account for commercial

insurance agency. Salary com- details send stare
nurnsurate with experience.

OFFICE - bookkeeping, typing, Please ++rite Box /~2154 e/o. details, 20 Hedge Rd,, Kendall
adding machine experience. Princeton Packet, Park, N. J, 08824. Dept.

Permanent full time, Attractive

924-6000.

Expanding business requires
additional nlanagement, Start
part-time from your home, Good
income, plus opportunity to
develop financial security, For
appt. call 212-758-9629 weekdays 9-
5 or reply to Box 2145 c/o Prin-
ceton Packet,

~TEMPORARIES

I 82NassauSt.,Princeton

1 924-9201
]113 Albany St,, New Brunswick

249-8301

GIRL TO work in collection dept.,
good benefits. Apply in ,person,
Mach Lumber Co., Windsor Road,
W!ndsor, N. J,

Help Wanted

SECRETARY to Vice Principal of
Hillsborough School, 10 months,
emny benefits. Please call Mr.
Radano, 201-359-8511.

FEMALE MODEL wanted - nude
or patinter-photographer, No
lrofessionals. Call 1-215-295-0166
)ctween 6-7:.30 p,m.

,\MI:HTIOUS bIEN & WOMEN 
seeded for management. High
income potential plus bonus. Full
or part time, We are not cutting
hack. We are growing and there is
)lenty of room at the top. Training
uvai abe. For appo ntment. Call
609-737-3336.

IK)USESITTERS WANTED DEC.
22nd thru Jan. 1st, References
reqnired. Phone 609-921-3468
morni igs or I pm. till 9 p.m.

STAFF ASSISTANT - Seerehrial
position requiring excellent stanD
and typing skills in hospital
association 35 hour week, ex-
cellent benef ts, modern off ces
located Princeton area, Own
transportation Necessary, Im-
mediate. Call Mrs, Repose, 609-
924-4124, Equal opportunity
employer M/F,

WANT PAYING

PASSENGER?

Would like ride to and from
work. From 212 Wilson Ave.,
HTghtstown to Jadwin Hgll
opposite Palmer Stadium, on
Washington Road. Call after 6
P.M.

Marion Parfian

448-3363

(!

I
1
.i,i,i

NASSAU PLACEMENTS ...... by Boa Hunt

WISHES YOU A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

and a hope of finding you a good job
in the New Year

221 Nassau Street 924.3030

NEW EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
FROM

A MAJOR PUBLISHING COMPANY
Nougnton Mifflin Company will open a branch office
on tha Pennln0ton.Hopewgll Road In Hopgwell, N J,
obout April 1, 1073. Batwsgn now and than, we are
going to consider pgopls for positions as:

SECRETARI ES
SALES CORRESPONDENTS
WAREHOUSE OPERATION

On De~ember 27,28,20 we will begin ntervlew ng st
th0 St0go Depot, Psnnlngton N,J, From 9 till 6, Coma
and lee ul, Let us tell you shout theie podtlom In our
adu~etlonel deportment, where you will be working
with elementry =chooh, high tohooll, end ooll0geg,

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN COMPANY
Ponnlngton,Hop0wull Rd,

Hopow=ll, N. J, 08~26

company benefits. For ap-
pointment call Mrs. Chermak 609-
924-3221 between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

DRIVERS WANTED - Mature
i.-.dMduals wanted for messenger
routes -" day time and evening
work available full and part time
posit ons. Ca Mr, Covera, 609-
924-0202 for appointment.

MATUItE WOMAN desired
babysit 2-3 ]a’s.. 5 days a week.
Please call after 6 or weekends
609-259-9607, Robbinsv e area.

%AN’rED - Laundress 2 days a
x~eck, Must have own tran-
sportation, Call after 5 p,m,, 609-
!)24-9138,

BO01~KEEPER - full time in
small Princeton consulting firm,
Typing skills ’desirable but not
essential, Full company benefits,
Send resume to Box #2198, c,o
Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY, BRIGHT .in-
dustrious gal. Insurance exp.
helpful. Permanent positiontgood
salary, pleasant surrounuings.
(609) 448-0700 or 655-2929.

CLERK TYPIST - excellent skills
required in office of financial
executive. Ability to work with
figures and type accurately, 35 hr,
week. Excellent benefits, Prin-
ceton area, must have own
transportation, Immediate, Call PILE CLERK.Bright energetic
Mrs. Repose 609-924-4124, y I person required for a permenent
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNIT [part time position in the chart
EMPLOYER, m/f I room of a private medical facility,
.~ t Liberal salary and pleasant en-
wu~v~l~ waivr~u tar cleaning I vironment. Immediate opening,
and general housework three lPlease telephone Mrs, Caivano,
mornings a weex, t;all 609-924-I 609-924-9300
9734.

t ’
PART TIME WORK - 2 days a I

CERTIFIEDweek, Man. & Sat., 9¯5:30. Mature [ PART TIME
person needed w th some ex-[TEACHER - Able to teach
perlence in handling accounts mechanical skills to a small group
receivable and canhfng checks of 14-year-old boys, Contact
Willbe ingtructed in the operation Lawrence Township Public
ofour tickerton machine, Contact Schools, Dnpt, of SpecialServices,
Mr, Quickie.Princeton University 609.394-5150,
Store. No phone calls please,

Mr)I JEt FOR NATIONAL ad-
STENOGRAPHERS vertising campaign, Here Is an RECEPTIONIST -- to handle

.pportunlty to gain some ex- switchboard and light typing for
Interegtlngpositlons available ~urlencc as a photographers targePrlncetonlnguranceagency,
with diverslfl-ed duties. Beginners model and pick up some extra Liberal fringe benefits, Call 609-
acceptable. Contact Personnel, N, Christmas spending money as 024-6700,
J, Neuro-Psychiatric Institute, welh S~eater girl [ype re~luired
P,O, Box 1000, Princeton, N. J, ~qth nledinm to long well kept ----

lath’, Call Mr, Tibball, G. T. Ad- MEDICAL(609) 466-0400,
Equal Opportunity Employer vs.rtjsi_ag Associates, 609-921-3700,

NURSING

ASSISTANT
DIRECTOR
OF NURSING
Masters degree with 4 years
experience 2 of which is in
adminlstretive work or Bachelor’s
degree with 6 years experience, 4
of which ie in administrative work.
Areas of ex~rtise are elther of
Medicine and Surgery or Psychi.
airy,
Call or writs Poreoneel Director,
N.J. Neuro.Pwchlatric Institute,
P.O. 6ox 1000, Princeton, N.J,
(609] 466.0400
An Equal OpportuMW Employer

SEASON’S

NURSE, R.N.

O.R.
11 to7
Full time and/or part time poshion
for an experienced O,R. N~rca
available immediately. Sslery
range $4,09 to $4,58 per hour, plus
41c per hour shift di f farentlaL Full
benefits for applicable.

Contact Personnel Dem.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRI NCETON, N,J,

263 Wlthorspoon St. 08640
(609] 921,7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

GREETINGS
From

Sneliing and Snelling
353 Nassau St,
Prlnoeton, N,J,

We will ba alusad De~mhar 26th, 1072 thru Jaeusry 1,
1973.

~a you Janulry ;led, 1973,
u

TRANSCRIBER
Recent promotion has made this
position available for a qualified
Transcriber with medical
terminology (radielegv) and
dictaphone experience. Salary
$130.44 to $146,08 per week, plus
a full benefit program,

Contact Personnel Dept,

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N,J.

253Witherspeon St, 08640
[609) 821-7700

Equal Oppor tunltv Employer
~u

STAFF
CONSULTANTS

A prestlOa notional managemeet consulnng firm Is seeking
iedlv]duah for it’s axoandlnc research staff,
An Individual’s baakgroun~ should aons]st of tWO tO tilr0a years
of Industrlel reletions, aeelytlcal experience, ereferablv in
wage and ~alary sdmlnistrat]on, plug en excallant ability io
write and aommun]cate uraUy, Candidates with MB$’s arm
ore farted.
Excellent aonlpenlmtMn and frin6a bon0flU are provided as
well a~ Opportunity for professional advanc0mont,
6and lalUUle and lalory roculramants to= Box No. 2146, c/o
Prle¢oton Paakat,

BOOKKI|PltR- FULL CHARGII

Edu~tlonsl larvl~el 60mpeny within walking dl|ten6e of
the oenter of 60mervllle now requlrel in exmrlen6ed full
time, full oherg| bookkeeper, Our unique ~ompeny It
grcwlng but I0 still Imell enough =0 thet each I~raon who
workl for ug II highly prl=ed for the 9peolel telentl he or
abe brings to their Job, PI6.e forwerd | brief relume elon9
with your Illlry fequirementa,

THE CENTER FOR
PROFE$81ONAL ADVANCEMENT

P,O, Box 897
6or~rvlll6, N,J, 06970

LEARNING DISABILITY CHEMICAL ENGINEER Process
SPECIALIST. Part time, Must and Industrial
have Master’s nment with

1-2 yrs. appropriate experence.
perience. Contact Lawrence Fee paid, Send resume with
Township Public Schools Dept, of salary; Personnel Unlimited, 30
Special Services, 609-394-5150. W, Main Freehold, N, J.

PAH.T TIME HELP -- wanted for
stable work in the~ morning, Call WAITRESS:
609-4664383. ::’ . ,, .......

6732.
call I

HAYES & LYONS
Personnel Agency

For Genuine Job Assistance
Princeton- 921-6580
Trenton. 394-8141

PART TIME
Resent openings make It poaslble
to obtain e permenent, part time
position for the New Year,

ADMITTING CLERKS (2)
Weekends. 3 to 11 P.M. or 11 P.M.
to 7 A,M, Clerical skills.

TRUCK DRIVER
Weekends- Days

Driver’s License required

ORDERLIES (2)
t , Permanent weekends. 1 ̄  7 A.M.
to 3 P.M,, 2 days e week.

Contact Personnel Oept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J,

263Witherspoon St, 08540
[609) 621-7700

Equal Opportunitv Employer

NURSES-LPN’s -oart time or full
time>3-1Iand11-7.TheElmsNursln~
Home, Cranbury, N,J, Call 305=-
0725.

RECEPTIONIST - for research
oriented company. Must be
pleasant welI ~,roomed and
experienced. Posilion also in-
cludes light typing duties, Write
c/o Box 2160 Princeton Packet.

NURSES AIDES - full time or part
time, 3-11 shift, The Elms Nursing
Home, Craubury, N. J. Call 609-
395-0725,

NO FEE CHARGED
WEMAY HAVE JUST THE

YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034 i¯ 609.44E-1053

~tes. 33 & 130 at Wo0dside Road
Robbinsville, N.J.

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFT-
SMEN -- Junior-Intermediate
with residential design - working
drawing experience, Part or full
time position available. Call 009-
452-9S66.

BALALAIKA INSTRUCTOR
WANTED - Beginner, Call 609-862.
8894.

T.ELEPHONE OPERATOF

RECEPTIONIST
MAILCLERK

Interesting job for someone who
likes to meet people and keep busy
in campus atmosphere. 40 hr.
week, 4 weeks paid vacation after 1
yr., paid hospital- medical
bene fi!s;. : ~.!.:::: ;i !

Call business n~ne~er- 92’1.8300

DRIVER- CIRCULATION ASSISTANT
The Princeton Packet Newspapers has a full time position open for a
driver to meke deliveries tO various stores end post offices in and
around the Princeton area, Must be willing to work sta96ered hours to
fit in with our publicetlon schedulee, Duties also wgl include work in
our mail room and a~istlng on atom eonectione, Good opportunity and
starting rete for the right person, Must be able to drive e panel truck
and ellO e walk,ln van, Interested?

Caii Mr, Bennett
Fi’ldey. 924.3244

The Prlncelon Packet,NewspapersSouth Somerset Newspapers
300 Wltherspoon St., Princeton P,O, Box 146, Somewillo,N,J,

924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

~LINES- I INSERTION ............................ $3.00
3 Insertions- no changes) ......................... $4.50

(Whan Paid ~t Advance)
If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION ........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ..............................................

TIMES ................. PAID ........... CIIARGP, ........

CI,ASSIFIFI) R A’rI,:S
All Cla~lfh~l Advetllabi8 Sl)l)oani lu all ~ev011 newspll [0[~ Tke l)rlpeelou
lileket, Tle Lawralircl.IMller,’l icCeut[alPosi, Wiid~or- itlliis IlersItl~
The Mauvllle Newi, Tile ~(ilitli SOliietsei News, Slid tlie I~raliklhl News.
Itevotd, Ads insy be eiilil!~d ill nr Iolatlholiod, llvslllhl~ for liew lids Is ,’i
li,iu, Monduy if ihey lue to.he llnllrli[y ela,~siflad, Ads inasl ba
esu¢oJled by ~ ll,in, Nol[tlsy,

RATI,.’S gra $3,00 far fluff Ihles os lesa for ana IsSlle nr) If ordotgd [n
edvaaeol $1,50 addlfiaesl for two clnlse~utlve waaks or liuigs, ind thg
Ihlrd hilislloli h FglJE, Tllitusfior, glch i,’o nlcallYlll|luu olily colil I I,
Nexl hlglelnaat O[ four Ihtgi ~lg gems gad lbg iglns thetgsflet~ Ads lilly be
dilphiygd wiih wliltg ipilcg niirgll[i ind/or iddillosil ggpltll leliarl il
l~JI0 lltr hl~h, Spldil dhl:oaiil rllg of I],g8 pgr hleh li iyilhbla to
i@ptihgrl rilnnlng ibg llUg glsiiffled dllpliy ld for 13 ¢ontelniilve
wtSkl el illliai (it dlffetigl alllilfigd dllipiiy lili lolllliil 10 or nlnre
In!~hll pgl inonlli~ iM who IttlPllt tu bg btllgd nienlltly, gox gnlnbali irt
ono doga~ axlri

liaR, MSl 1S I~gllli bllll~i dilila If gd Ii nol igld for wlihlu. 10 dlyl iflgr
~lUlillon of gd, 10 il ~#llt ~iislt d sceuaiondgitslflllddltph¥ gdilfbtl
li llld by Ihg 1Qih uf ihg fuUawlnl Inutiih, ~llulilulli Weliitd edl i{a
lllylblo wlill n,dor, Till iliWit il iol h lUll lasiaptlbhl fol llsuri hill
!:Ollielgd by ilig gdvgfilltgl hiiuiglllaioly fnlhlwhiI dis fkitl pgblli~aikln of

Ilil id,

Help Wanted



THE PRINCETON PJICICET

The l,awronco l~dfl6r
THE CENTI~iL POST

IOINDSOR-HIGHTS fIEI{JtLD

Help Wanted

SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers
needed by East Windsor Regional
School District. Must have valid
N.J. drivers license & be 21 yrs. of
age. Contact James E. Major,
(600) 440-4840. ext. 203 or ext. 263.

MAN WANTED. Evenings Sats.,
Suns. 15 hrs. per week $2,25 per
hr. to Start. Over I8, Floyd’s Dell,
~OId Cranbury Rd., Cranbury, N.

~n
the "extras" you reed and want.
It’s easy -- and fuu! tor details
call: 201-725-6014.

,N,J. drivers license & be 21 yrs. of
age, Contact James E. Major,

,~OMI~;UNE TO CAItE - for sick
child occasioaally while mother is
;d ~ork, Lawrenceville area. Call
ii(1U-68’,I-6,140 eves.

SUBSTITUTE CAFETERIA--
workers wanted by East Windsor
Regional School District. Appl$
James E. Major, (609) 448-4840
ext. 203 or 263.

FULL TIME TYPIST - for busy
dillon. Experienced on IBM
l,.;xecutive and Selectric - require
;o VdJI’,l. Dictaphone expcrmnce
necessary. MTST experience
help(hi. Write Box tt2157, 
Princeton Packet.

iJEN’I’AL ASSISTANT for
modern, progressive office in
Manville..t day week. Will train.
Call 201-725-a900, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.

GIRL GOOD at figures, typing
tam liar with accounts reoe,vabl’6
and general office work. Call (609)
443-1124.

SALESGIRLS WANTED, Full
time for our new Montgomery
Center Store. Part time for eur
Twin Rivers Store, The Childrens
Hqut~. Qall (60~) ~44;I-I0~0 for, ap-

CLERK/TYPIST. Personable
mature person for permanent full
timeposition in community office.
Ability to meet public, I~ood typist,
excellent working conditions, good
benefits. Starting salary $86. For
interview, Call (609) 443-1170.

SECRETARIES TYPISTS,
CLERKS- needed n Hightstown,
Cranbury, Princeton area. Work
close to home on your Christmas
break. Drop in at our conviently
located office. Free parking at the
door. No fee, top pay.

J. & J. TEMPORARIES
29-36 U.S. Rt. 1

Lawrencevine, N. J.
609-883-5572

NURSE WANTED, exp. aide day
shift. Also, RN or LPNpart-time
3:30 to 11 .p.m. For interview
contact administrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury, (609) 39~-0641,

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR, Ex-
panding public corporat on in
Twiu Rivers requires services el
oxp, kcypanch operator. Good
samry package, Call (609) 443.
3OO0.

WANTED: VIOLIN IN.
STRUCTOR for yet ng boy,,
Brunsw nk Acres (Kendall Park

Help Wanted

SERVICES WANTED. Man to put
up sheet rock on basement ceihng
& to do taping. Call (609) 4494338.

WANTED: - WOMAN WHO
WANTS TO BE NEEDED. You re
needed by two children (boy 8,
girl 4), a 4-bedroom townhouse,
working father and a little cat,
Your own room free weekends,
plus a week’s vacation provided.
$240 per month. Call 009-448-7074.

BINDERY HELP- wanted full or
part time for a small shop. Ex-
perience preferred. Princeton
Printing Co. 176 Alexander St.,
Princeton, N. J.

SECRETARY - young Princeton
concern needs a capable gal good
typing a must. Work is varied and
extremely interesting. Salary
eomnmnsurate with ability: Write
box 2144 e/o Princeton Packet.

TEACHER WANTED for private
nursery school, part4ime, Reply-
to Box 116 c/o Windsor-Hights
Herald, H ghtstown.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 1
day every week. Reliable, must
have owa transportation &
refm’cnees, i609) 448-7662.

CLERK
(ADMISSIONS)

A receptionist with clerical duties
for our admissions section. Some
experience desired but not
essential. Typing ability a must.
Hours 6:30 - 4:30, with fine salary
& benefits. Apply in person to
Personnel Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

IMMEDIATE NEED

TYPISTS, SECRETARIES, &
INDUSTRIAL

tEMPORARY work available to
you: at Manpower. Stop in or call
t0g!ay, lnterv ews 9.2v. : .....

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Room 305

Princeton
609-921-6805

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

~AREER MINDED person to
work on keypunch and modern
System 3 IBM comouter
operations¯ Some experience
desired but we will train’. Ex-
cellent benefits, working con-
ditions, and salary. Apply in
person, Personnel dept.

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

GRADUATE COUPLE WANTED
to occupy attractive 1 BR apt. and
give help with household chores
instead of paying rent. Car and
references required, 6®-921-3498.

Situations Wanted

[~ltlLD CAHE -- Experenced
college student available daytime,
I)ec, 23-Jan. 20. Call 609-799-1420
evenings.

COOK -- (for private home)
young man, experienced in
gourmet nutritiotal cooking,
special diets, References, Call 600.
921.0.t35.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified , dvertising
Situations Wanted Announcements

MATURE WOMAN WILL IGRANDPARENTS ,.., Need a
BABYSIT -- in her own home Christmas present for your
days, weekly, overnight and l~randdaugh~er? Why not a
weekends. Large acre with fencedFrineeton YWCA membership in a
in play area m country setting, gift folder! Call the Princeton
609-466.0248, YWCA 924-4825,

IIOUSEKEEPER -DESIRESIr, m,u, CWOVT~’~ in Prin^eton
POSITION in a gentleman’s home. P~" ’~’~.*.?’f’... - ~ ’
i ice ...... "" " - ILawrence wes[ windsor, revery
j 15~mc/ort~mrene~eS. p.~e~lyt UOX Tuesday ilome delivery of healt~

.... foods food supplements natural
vitamins. Call 609-448-4885 The
Nutrition Center Rt. 130, near
Hightstown, where you can help

PAINTER FOR HIRE . /yourself to health.Seminarian wilt paint for you. /
Interior walls and wood work, /
Reasonable rates, Evenings call ¯
609-921-2287.

WE ARE FINDING PEACE JOY
and CONTENTMENT through a
simple effective program called
C.O,M.E. No fees, investigate us,

ROCK BAND FOR HIRE - 609-924-0928.
"Reflections". Geared towards
children’s audiences only. Great
fun for birthday parties PTA,
Scout fund ra sing, etc. For full
information call 609-443-5180, ask
for Margaret List.

BABYSITTING DONE in my
home. (609) 448-5134.

CHILD CARE: T. R. mother, Ed
B, will care for your children daily
or weekly. Lunches, snacks,
activities, playmates. Call 009-446.
8546 anytime¯

EXPERIENCED CERTIFIED
FItENCH TEACHER - with
graduate study at the Sorbonne
~ishcs job dealing with French or
teaching. Call 600-709-2189.

Card Of Thanks

THE FAMILY of’~,/illie Gaebel
would like to extend their’many
thanks.to neighbors and, friends,
the children and faculty of the
Mary Mason School and Miss
Mary Mason in their recent
bereavement.

Wanda Gaebel

Announcements

E. BAHADURIAN & SON - closed
for vacation from Dec. 23 1972 to
Jan. 9, 1973. All rugs must be
picked up before Dee. 23 or after
Jan, 7, 1973. Orienta and
Domestic rugs by appointment.
We service what we sell,
Telephone 924-0720. 883 State
Road, Princeton. Plant Hours;
Mon-Fri., 8-3, closed Saturday.

THE DUTCH NECK
COOPERATIVE NURSERY
SCHOOL will have 2 open ngs in
Jan, for the 4 yr o d class, Please
call 799-2397 or 799-2460.

WOHKING PARENTS: Do ymr
children go to school half days?
Alyuda Leiggi Day Nursery
School has ha f ray sessioTI
:opnniugs for children attend g
local kindergarten uoxt Sept Call
!609-466411105 or 466,0046.

CHRISTMAS 1972. lath year of
areal Call 201.207-1971, U,S, luvolvoment In the war In

Indochlna. Let us work to mako
this the last. Fund fat’ Peace
Edueatioo, 103 Nassau St,,DRIVER EDUCATION teacher ATT llcl"isclos ............ h,..,, Pr tcoton N J, i., .~ ~m ,vuu J.u luwantodb EastWindsot lte one , , 1 ’ ’ ’.... Y ...... ~! - Stand s Registry h s tu’sos t ides

~:~e~?~r~,~Tl, c~, M}~at ,~!.V~., J,-anti homemakers to assist you= ii .oauon lulu plopel’ ,, , ......while you In ill, t mars to 24drivers trolning course to teach hours lh)n(o’1 ’ ..... a o.~
~ri~lt~~ ,ed~l~0t!on:¯ A.pp, Jy d an~s. 295.02{17,’ ..................... UOFFEEIR)USE at 1 Mbto St
v~ ,,,~ jot, 01~l) q,nl.qwIo, 6gt, zu,I New trt IlSW ck 4!t export neeut ,~u,i, yoo’[l i!over for~et, Bring yet r
......... nwn ulstruulunts, l’ho ()lily 16¢ I: 

, i; . I of cof’ao ia taw t’ ’l, l = d Silt, D ia
SUI FltVlSOItS--DltlVi,aIS" I,I, CIIARt 10 .bookKoopo’, l n, ovu,y wuek doring the

Part-thnc ~al’a In I 0 t o or parb Iue toot yoar,
toot‘ Somerset area, Career o17." Ihno eves, nut, (11()9) 440-.1821,
portunlty for luoo/womon, Full l __ $
t!nto, permano!!t posttion with -
oynaulu~ oxpamung compa6y, Nal I
oxporoueo noeaasa1’y prefer toIEXI"CUTIVI,~ ’rtlhtNEF, B A, I ......’~ ~ ,~ t,mm, Sl.)0XOU angato oitrain our own pooplo, Must ooJo)~IMA,, Imlitical scte6co, Saute sans ]se,,~,.;P..,. ,i .......... ’working with tooaago boys all~I ex,I)crit nee, Wtllt6t~ to lel.. 1, I t ]alibiTMp’ Swn{tau°’ Adollt osmlm to tloods ’y oortlOrow
Moo hlto ntodot Villi or ,t6tloo I re/ucatti, llryall SlUl|ll !,y’,l N0ssau I vtllv;:,a ILl, Infm,,n,,tl ....... n ,,,u,WagO $2f10 p0’ week art Call, St, I~ruluobl, NJ, i 9.021.7834, j, ",’(~,;," :7,,’3’~’,LI’Z’,,~,’,,"" c.,, ,.,w.~uu"~ull ul ,let oou colicnll6,lon, hospitalization, Call 2o1,1 I " "’ "
736.3000

I
SFCRETAIIY. with llllltt sbor, IM.OTtlEIlS, Wll,h BABYSIT ALYNDA t,EIGGt DAY NUll,
tl.la6d podded t tto pawu!. 1{aotl)vnilc yet wat’ii or shop lye SEtIY SCII00L, Bb wet burg, 
pnotlo uuinnora, Vin’lot,~ el tltltiO6, I lrol!l 1::10 I!,tn, ,, thllO p,nz, J, Stltta 6 ).0rowd, Q l.on till year 
Per lalipilt i)ojltloli, StOl’t Ira, lulytlalO Y, talli.Ontlit, 201411}7.4767, ti,Pi, l0 t l p m, flatly, bnnilatt
in6olOlOly, No I0O, [ ..... Olu’Ohliloal, allo,a 3 tu ~, El,

" i, ,, pc’10 tit)tl 0U0 01’8, |I00U [I
J.&J, "IEMI. t, ,~ i, )ItAItILS MAioraoil UltE,1 to baby,It,IlL’SPaNS [BLIP3., evlm ug8 o ltllmilalu i,t ant’e6 till I1 hill!up, a

................ m,. ~a ¯ we kblnlyholiiO, C61~ llliyll’alliUS waits l!litl wtiafter o p,lil, ill’It8 U,& Rt, io ’ nidiiiiils Phia i roe n ioulto 60...... ll~,~3r,, v, tilt00) 443,070. th’ply for chlldrolt, ~,4(](1,001 
4(]0,~, O,
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Bargain Mart l ...,.~,, ^ .
~.....z~, t

FO,~ SALEJOHN DEER d,sn $73.OO O,ivor 
ltdrt Parr - side dresser $75.00 ~ ~ " . " ’~
Cultivator $75,00 Always have~ ;’~i///~~~~~~~
elnctricity with this self-starting ~[ ;r~"-- ~|k~NN,~’I|I~’~’~XXX’IAI~_ f~
GENERATOR 5 K,W. $300,001~ "~~’"~. ~---~"~.~.~’~---’~,"’~l’~xll\’~ ]1
Electric REFRIOERATOR $35.00 ~ LJ v "~ ~ - -- "~. - " -
ELECTRIC STOVE $50.00 HOT-~ -- I ~
~:lter HEATING SYSTEM ~] I ~-’/’~/~-’-~
!(~!diators & O)I Burner $298,00~A pE~~I!FFER = Give~
.t?lKe..~ew3 piece .soua maple~ book- ~r child a ti_cket to_ see The-. tt
151 UI~.UUIVl sel. Wl[n mirror t~..,t,~), ........

, ....... ., ..... ~ your ch~~~co Bean P?t Pourn
’~.f~?;v~.’2P~P2.7~^ea’*~.u,~.u’:’~Up to ~l.ay.ers is presenting_ this~i lbl~ IAi~L,)~ ~0UOU liar uaDmet l~ I;i ’ ’ ’r.’,?. - . .;_...~a ........ Uflmit~,sptay_Wed._D_ec.-27that~$’nluo ixecoro ~Alinvn,l ~2n.uU~lCi,nto r -~~’,,t0 a.m." and 1 D.m. at TIl,~ s~
’I:.BLEPH.ONE "J:AB.LE $15:00 3 ~J _e ....... ~S~cdoo["Eas~ Wind2 ~,
pmee nioaernixun, nl.,r_a~.,.tvl~u~ \ 1 /ql ~e cliildren will receve a
lt(lOMset$98.00G.E. Old Fashion /I \\/IJ_l’~oll~,nou and meet the ca~t ~f e,i
ItADIO & RECORD PLAYER~ "~." ~’~"~,~’ tor~,v’-a~’ds, Tickets 75¢"h{~

"-"~ formaLion (009) 443-1125. ’ 

CANDLE HOLDER SALE ’
i

$98.00 STUDIO COUCH $25.00~ ....
BED with SPRING & MATTRESS ~ OUR HOLIDAY SHOP IS READY
$25.00. Antique DESK $99.00 Glass i] - Unicef cards and calendars;
Door BOOK CASE $49.00. BOOK ~ cards by local artists; pottery and [
Case $6.00 2-FIREPLACE Chairs t~ candles by area craffsmen, and l Contemporary hurricane lamps, II
$49.00 each. Antique Painting in ~1 smoked pecans from Koinonia. I other holders candles too. Hearth ,’,tr~rc,r~,^c ,’,^,,,~ o~,,,
IGold Frame $93.00 each. Guitars l~ From India; ’ toys, tree l Hoes a fireplace tool and canvas ~u"~h~ ....... ~ .... °’-~’~e’~’l~
$10.00, $15.00 & $25.00. FOR ap- oecerations, bedspreads andl .... rcase any urumman t;anoecarrers Desagners Sale Pmces rec-i ......
pointnmnt phone 609-296--0884scarfs.Fund for Peace Education, I:~1~ 00 to" ’~ .........uo wee ann’ ~ri ....~u-’ eve wee pansies, cusmons W

’ "-- ":-" ..... i h" ICar Racks tie downs & frmgh~]between 5 & 9 P.M. "163 Nassau St., 2nd floor (op-I tip m mru ~nr,stmas J t;. l~r g t I worth tnl’flft Maya ’1~ 1 ¢ Iq
posite Thornes). Open Men - Sat. I 5 WHherspoon Lane (Rear 2061D .............. . ecemner z<t Anootts lvi.arlne10-5. . W]therspoon St) Princeton N.J. C n .... :: ......... ill, 1 e ter i’l.L Z~i llmSVllleI ~1. dllt6(9 92~.. 3~; 8. Cf en ~%1 c’ays, t~.’3~:446.

i6RETCHEN’s FABRICS & MODERN PAINTINGS - all sizesl
SEWING MACHINES . in oils and acrylics on canvas.[IO-KART, metallic blue, wrap-

I Choose from stock or I Will pant to ~raround bucket seat, MC-91B, Singer sales & service 5 majoryour order, Delivery of ordered ~1’McCullogh racing engine, Extra brands sewing machines 30 No,paintings in 2 days (acry cs). I~lcarburetors and tires. (609) 443- Main St., Cranbury N.J, 609-655.Reasonably prices, Decorate your4593. 2050. own home or give as gift, (609) 882-
7227,

MONTESSORI
HOUSE of Kendall Park located
on Route 27, nonsectarian nursery
school. A stimulating prepared
environment for children 2-5
years¯ Call after 2 p.m. (201) 297-
6144.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING-- in parking lot foot of
University Place, at Princeton
Penn Central Railroad Station.
Special parking rates for com-
muters $1.25 week or 50¢ per day,
0vern ght park ng $1,00.

Personals

I’IIOBI,EM

I’lt E(;NAN(,’Y

(,ONFIDENTIAL ASSISTANCE.
(;oil US anytime for help and in-
Iormation. 609-021-3221.

CHILDREN’S

CHRISTMAS 1972

is a great time to say THANK
YOU to all my customers
everywhere,

for your patronage,
for all your recommendations
for your many visits,’

and most of all being a customer
and friend¯ IITRAINS -- Lionel, American

l!Flyer and HO-Marklin Expertl
SEASONSGREETJNGS TO ALL ~ repair service for all. We willbuy I BICYCLE REPAIRS
_ . . r~ay lxontura ~ or trade your set. None too large , I We Buy and SellAnnua~ cmaranee now in progress, t8 See our huge oneratint, disnla" I

~t ....
R EDBAP,:N ........ ~Sholl’s Trai~s, ~1~7 WillOw S{’~e~’t" I TIGER AUTO STORES

ix. zun, ueue wteao zm-~-uun5~Bordentown. 609-298-1469. Hours~] 24-20 Witherspoon Street
~6-12, 1-5, Sat. 8-3, Sun 2-5, EVe~.l WA4-3715

i6:30 - 8.

,)ltlGINAI, AItT
FOR SALE two 8 s ~ . . Imported and domestic yarn.

- 25 ize 14snowll Water colors, wooo cuts, needle point, crewel work rugs
tires and wheels (suburbanite) to~ li thograpbs, ceramics ’and accessories w ll be found at
fit chrysler or dodge. Used 1~ photography, etc. Priced from $15.
season. Reasonable, (:all 609-024-1~ Io $56. for Christmas. TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
0505. I~ 6 Tulane St. WA 4-0306

AIVI’ ( ’o N I"l~;D E RATI ON
GAI,LEItY

RIDE NEEDED - will pay for
daily or weekend ride from Belle
Mead io Paramt s.arca. Call after
; p.m. 201-359-3710..

UItGENT -- ride needed daily to
Princeton from New Hope by
working woman. Will share ex-

: peases. Call 215-802-5104 after 6
p.m.

EARS PIERCED - professionally
done by R.N. Call 609-393-7743 for
an appointment,

ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS
HELP AND INFORMATIOI
CALL 609-924=7592.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOODCLINIC -
Monday evenings,Call 609443.
3439.

’63 PIECE SET - Japanese
Noritake chifia,’gi’een bay pat-
tern¯ Never been used packed in
original box. Setting for 8. Call 609-
737-2080 between 5-7 p.m.

COME SEE THE WOOD SHED -
of eld furniture

77 Main St., Kingston

.... , .~ttawen’s.Baru,,
r,,!i4!JJ<L.,’fy’i),qprs, ’1’.~ Jbh, iSat ,1-5

:EAST WINDSOR - Sporting Goods
- firearms - archery - fishing
!equip. - uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33,
~E. Windsor N. J. 609-443-3737.

SILVER STONEAGE - Lapidary
supplies. Rocks, minerals, metal
detectors. Rt. ##31, Penningtan.
609-737-3055.

SIAMESE KITTENS - all colors,
walnut dresser m & f pedigreed, inoculated
and mirror Alemar breeding, 215-357-8913.

more at the CHRISTMAS TREES¯ Choose &
WOOD STIED own starBridgepoint Road

Belle Mead, N. J.
201-359-4777 Tavern Rd.,

(609) 259-2630,

XMAS TItEES - Norway Spruce.
$4:(}0. Cdtor dig yourself, Arthur
Nurko Farni. 1/2 mile before
lioosevelt tnrn right on Nurko Rd.
(609) .t48-2705 daily after 1 pm. All
day Sat. - Sun.

POOL TABLE 6-1/2 feet long,
slate table top heavy duty, $175,
Ca 609-799-1531.

AT A LOSS for a holiday gift? Wh
not give a YWCA membership
Call the Princeton YWCA 924-432
for more details.

DUCKS & GEESE - Order yours
now for the holidays, Hobby Horse
Farm, 600-799-1364,

WINE HOBBY USA --:;Home
winemaking supplies available 820
State Rd. Rte 206, Princeton (1/2
mile south Princeton .Airport)~
Men-Sat 10-6, Thurs., Fri 10-9. Tel.
609-924-5703,

o, I
71!ii! n:t{°;m Y+i I
want to surprise a gift certificate
upon receipt of your deposit. See ~1
our notice in Sports section for
details¯ 1~

II

MIRROR~: ’;OF MOMMIES~’~
REFLECTIONS -- A ch dren’s
picturebook about working
mothers, Send $3.50 to Identity
Press, 817 Rt, 206, Bordentown, N,

GIVE THAT SPECIAL GIRL a
gift membership in Princeton
YWCA: Call the YWCA 024-4825 for
informatiou about gift folder.

lit/ME BAKED fruit and cream
pies, delectable cheese cake, fruit
cakes & ninny others¯ All baked to
year order. Call 201-297-2098,

RECYCLE i
THIS

NEWSPAPER

LAWRENCE PLANNED GIBSON SG -uew tuning k,e~s, ’
Bargain Mart ] Bargain Mart Bargain MartPARENTHOOD CLINIC, Wed. ~nlnut linish and case¯ $200. Call

afternoons. Call 609-883-3399,509-737-3015,

DllA,"riNG TABLE Aneo-Bilt I G.E. ELEU. dryer St00, Ha(point’"NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
I ~.MPEX STEREO, reel-to-reel 42" ~lide x 31" adjustable lteieh~l rue(has washer, $200, Sears 17Call HOTLINE 609-924-1144 NEW L’ightolier silver-plated lope recm’dcr & player, Self nndlilt, Exccientcondition ~all cubieit, up~’ight freezer, $150. Call

nightly, 7 p,m. - 12 midnight, noldern t~handolier, $300. t$550 eoutained amplifier & speakers. 609-882-9184 anytime. , ’ attar 5;30 p.m. (609) 449-1848,
value). ()live and [~nid king-size Sound on sound echo & reverb
bedspread, $30. Olive 6x9 area elfcct. Like new, Originally $250.,

Bargain Mart rng, $45. Call eves. (61~J) 448.7091. price $125. 1609) 443-6189, FiREwOOD- delivered $45, cord. IFIREPLACE WOOD Call 201
Call 201-545-5887, 359 5550 " "

’ L~. itl~~-, y ttm’yue velvet .l~+. rloath ,qB 10t with C WIIANDMADE ALL WOOL area rug 3 x 15, Like mw I no. old ,v,,~w --r, .......rug 14’ x 11-1/2’, Only one o[ it s ,- .., ., . , ’ ¯ ’ crystalf tor, AC,poworsuonlv .
kind, Whito background with HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR ¯ FREEZER now; 2 bedroom sets, ,ud $.40. snll tar $100 Ct 609- ~, ~,, ..~ .... ~ v ~,0 SB 600liv, rm. chairs, dining rm set, elcc ., ii ,.’, ,~,., " ,’~-, ’~^,,~.,,,’, -,,’. ,, "........ speaker two 10D mikes, HD-15beautiful red and 5lack design, about 14 cu. ft,, excellent con- roaster like now, 2 fans, other ~~. Inimno patch electronic keyer,
Can be used for any motif, Only ditiou, Fer sale $40, Call 909-799. Items. (609) 393-738~ between 10 
$750. Worth at least $1500. Must be 0895 eves & weekends or 212-997- ~,oo011iustlerverticalaotcnawRh8O
sgmt to be approoiatod. Call 609. 2140. 5. ilo~’illl/c~tld~s~,lliZr~ll.7-/J2:..!,sa.mehutr coil contelma, maouals, 200’I~ ~¢a U~ 609396-1066 after 10 a.m. iliri-’171[ or 609 6ul 3454’ "COaK It~ o d (’tST and 73 nags Al

’ ’ " " ~’" ’ ]for $600. Call 609-709-0464.
I

TOP S()IL

VERY GOOD quality, Availabk
l~rJncotou ur0a, Prosoutly stocl~
pi!ed, Up to 8000 yards for sak
wnmo m’ part, Call 20i.722.51(]0.

(,’IDEI!, - AF’PLES - op.
p!’oxlmately1 only 2 woo.ks aupp.ly

o! apple9 o!t at ’rorntmo ur.
elial’u6, cold Soil Rd, 609.92i.93(]@,

CAItF’I~I’rlN(. ,,21 I oat t fl
square yords of phl6h yo low/gold
c6rpotlnt~ ml!Kcs a t!,ft, x ill ft:
i’11tt, Woiud like ta roe zo so to af

I lt~ value, Miiko itn offer AFTEliyou ace It, Please call 201.3~0 811110,

FIREPI~CI~,W09D,, 0Ut (]l 6pl t~
All haruwooo, ~nol~o ,oa~on66
aak. aOltaOoad I yl:, &longor,
Dol|verod ~ ataoKod, $3~ li
lruokload. 1600) 448.4158, If ll~
allt~WOl’, i(]O0) 4’10.414,

FOR SALE: New .England
Arlowoack rocket ̄  macx with
stancllcd docoratloa. $30.00 Call
606,924-856i at 5 p,m,

SONY MATIC RECOI{DEIt . 7"
reels, udcraphono i td aux llary
in-18ii jae, 5 recording tapes o’ g,
)rico $120, selling for $45. Call fi09.
. ( 6.0,177.

INTEItIOR PLANTING ¯ unique,
holiday gifts Including,
Terroriams, living furniture,
caotns cork, habltate, dr ed
flowers and wide solo~lon of pots,
plants, and Ideas. (;all Peckls
Plants 009-921-3095.

LENOX CIIINA. lthodora pattern
,07 plooes, 25% off, Can be cold
~oporatoly, Call (]~.fi07,7420,

FIREWOOD. o11,easoned, out
to i’lreploco size ̄  doltvergd and
atackod, Silt truck toad. apl t $2fi
a load, Call 2014W.477g alter 5,

YOt R SKIIS ̄  tUil~t! tip for
~o] lintt achaea. CO !ip 0}9’ uottom.

flllllig not WaX 011g0 I 1 Ill 0 d
bind ng cnock, I(], g0tl,gll.(]133,

~I!II~W00D Fqll. ~#1o Mapl~till Ctll~ itpl l I dellvtlrod, UOli
iiiiyt nlo g1~.~3.11114,

JUST IN tlU for Chris(tints,
p!’ol~tlcally iiow luuvttrjiorl!ib.lo
Clplhea 9,t it to, I lll’yar Idi’6lll I’Ol,
llpl, thiod prl~o, Uidlroftei’ (] (]ool
. ,Ill, Ill 8,

IICA WlIII{LPOOL gila dryer, 4
yaarlt old, Exee 1o it worm Ig
coudlllon, lfiii. 1609) ,1,10-7304.

I"Ilti’~WOOll

I}ollvorod 000.46(].1732

S~ PItO,ill~O’ro~’~0o4iloudttlOt, anl llpprox, 30 in6tal
itllde hexes, Call ~0tl.708-01(]7 after
p,IB

IIOUS~IIOLD ~ALE for Chrl~tt.
lUiil ¯ Now,, Wfftu . ttlyad11Otl6Owllretll lOliOlrl08, 10068 i
Jaw61iT, All uw, Cllllg(]ll,4tll,ll(]03,1

t}IIlI~N’I’AL RUG . l0 by i3
Tubriz $376, Exce lett condition.
Ca li~t-737.2371. ’rEI, EVISION -- 23" Admh’al

t lb on odol bhmkaadwhlte 3yrs
aid, else 23" color MotorolancoIIsolu o yrs old, Both excellent
cola toa. Call 600-440-5500.0;~" I[EIt[TAGE ¯ ttxedo, cu

velvet eMmpaguo color; forms
sofa, Coat $600, $300 fh’m It act
uatqlhyde chah, with attomau IIONI~IYWELI~ PENTAX 35 nnu
$10o Hrm. All ht oxco dot COl SLR CAMEI#.A. 5,5 dun Takumar
d tie. Call 609.4(]6-2013 aftcl’ 6 i.,~ lens, h]xposaro ntctor, leather
p,BI, case, Like now. $05. 201.297.3440.

FOR SALE -- lnslaot breakfast
lioatl with paddod seat d
forinlea table, $,11{, Call 1o9.02t.
752,

e Scllwilm Falrl6dy 3
as boys size 0 ’
$1~0, All like

III~IAU’rlI,’UI, FUI 1 l ENGTII ¯MINK S"UII,~ - hi excellent nit(i’ll ’a c u k co t, 6apo
colnlltlou. Askliig tlliL Unit 0P9. t~olhii’, uboatallo i4, t71Hi, Call 0(]9.
n",i.0172, 448,042~,

"Wi t:ll ’PI,:Nt)AhE c o’s ̄
~llil9 gold brocudo, Exce elt
COil( on, 1700, Co 011.4,10.07(]3,

l,;i)lt ~ALE Marlin tl 19 ̄  28 Ac.
CtlSiit~ tlullilr iiow w t i eiiso 13t5>
( 0D,482,81(]0,

M~IAI,L MAIIO(IANY , dlnlPg
raon act cost $1000 Slil~ ’ ’ CO $ lltll
Tubla u lds x trla Ira si iii brat k
Iroui tl Id all I1 cl ~ltt, Tibloa &
rhilh’6 tqil be ptlrc and
st, liirolclyi Clill (]0o.11(]{I,’1721 
~i0i. it,: .IS t,
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Antiques

PINK CREPE & Burgundy velvet
JIMMY HALLS FURNITURE ~own. Value $50, wlllsell ~’or $35.
EXGHANGE New’ Bedroom sets ~ize 7. (.;all attar 5, 201-526-2793.
hide a beds, llving’room furnitare’,/
dinette sets lamps, imported .giRl ~
ware, also jewelry, diamond rlng,] +,,,-m ..... er,, t~a~h Re++ister
coetail ring, engagement ringaA ~al]’20~i~6."8"~3+ after 5 ° ’
and wedding bands, also shipment[ ~ " "
of Mickey Mouse Watches now[
available. All at 44 Spring St.,|
Princeton¯ Call 609-924-9585.

NATURAL RANCH MINK full MING’PATTERNLenoxchioa. 8
length coat size 10-12 and mink sslad:dessert plates, "like new"--
hat. Good cond. $400 for beth. Call condition. Ca1160o-469-0767.
eves (000) 799-2035.

YAIll)MAN, self-propelled Snow..:
’;: Bird snow blower, 4 H.P., new

never used. Sacrifice l’or $275, Call
~’;, , 201-725-8013.

4-
PLEASE NOTICE - that I’m

!! selling nly 4 Turkish orientals for..! what they cost me abroad. Call
609-394-5920.

GEt,tMAN BABY CRIB $35, and
wooden playpen $10. Call 509¯921.

/J 2760.

?:

i

2

GIVE A GIFT that will mean
SOlnething, $25 for comprehensive
astrologmal chart and in-
terpretation. Send all relevant
da.ta to Sonny. P.O. Box 32,
I’(cndall P:u’k. N.J. 08824.

ELECTRIC PORTABLE -
typewriter and case. Script type.
$05. Call 609-799-2469.

57 T-Bird bumper, miscellaneous
interior parts for 56 & 57 T-Birds,
Call evenings 201-359-5208,

Garage Sales

TRENT HANDY SHOP - AT
PENNING-TON CIRCLE (home of 60 inches) with center
handmade lamp shades and susan. Six matching chairs
restoration of antique metals) in fake feather.announceathatthenewahophours Full size outdoor
are 0.5 daily 609-757-1100. Lamps Claus. Beautiful 72
rewired - repaired - mounted, long TV stereo cabinet,

wood & sliding doors.
20th through 23rd....-

MINK COAT FOR CHRISTMAS - call anytime 609-359-880O or 359-
lor sale dark hrown full length 6091.
mink. Excellent condition¯ $450.
Call li09-996-0018,

[B.ISH BELLEEK China, green
label. Several pieces, makes nice Musical Inst,

Mdse, Wanted

WANTED - Moeck Rottenburgll
soprano, alto and tenor recorders
Call (i00-924-9142.

WANTED -- Shopsmith wood.
working machine, in good con-
dition reasoaably prieedl
Even ngs 201-359-5206.

MOVING, "CLEANING -- donate
,books to 2nd annual Brandeis book
sale. Tax deductible, (009) 448-
’0751.

WANTED - ladder back chairs
and a deacon bench in good
condit on. Ca 201-350-5206

evenings.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, alilminum stainless
steel sterlingsilver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business or
private. Correct market price,
cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co.
Inc. 2156 Camplain Rd., Somer-
ville, N.J. 08876. Phone 201-722-

Pets & Animals

BEAIJTIFUL, well mannered, &
friendly 9 yr, old Gelding plus all
tack, $300. Call 009-207-6275.

SILKY TERRIER PUPPIES -
excellent pedigree, natural watch
dog non sneac0ng AKC, good for
S low. $125, F rm 609-405-0931.

PERSIAN KITTENS $56. up.
Blue black and smoke. Alsu
Himalayans, Seal Point, $25. up.
6~-356-0334..

WESTIE PUPPIES - adorable
puppies, Highland white terrier.
ARC registered. Excellent
pedigree. Call 261-359-3450.

LOOKING FOR AN AKC PUP-
PY? -- The Trenton Kennel
Ciubs’s free referral service will

~ut you in touch with private
rceders. Call 600-466-0792, 688-

33~, or 20t-906-2692.

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

5 YR. SORREL MARE horse & 4 - ,
n’lo, filly. Will sell both or separa!e,l~ERMAN SHE PHE,RDS. $35. Call
mare good western riuer, neeus Inetween ~ ¢~ ~ p.m. ~,~-JJ ’*’m-~.
good h~me. Call 201-755-0845, /

/
¢.OLY POLY PUPPIES -- for)J~AKI’rA., pups,
Xnms. b’romp/b English setter[ pedigree champ, blood line, make
and p/b standard poodle, Greatl exccll. ~uard dogs, in time for

I hunters. Col 201-350-6856. xInas, call 009-500-4248.

FIREPLACE -- Woad burning,
builLin classic designs, Installed
in any room of your present home.
Natural brick, stone, slate,
marble finish, Typical total cost
under $1,20O. No down payment,
bank financing. Also special
custom designs, contemporary or
traditional. Fireplace
Engineering/Design Inc. 609-440-
6012,

APPLEWOOD -- A fragrant
smelling, long burning hardwood¯
Seasoned & dry. Cut, split,
delivered & stacked. $40. a
truckload. 609-448-4253 or 448-1964.

FIREWOOD - split and delivered.
,$25.00 1/2 cord, call 60o.466q796, gifts. (609) 448-2907 or 448-7607.

GULBRANSEN CONCERT
LAWRENCE WELK - theatq TYPEWRITERS - Electric, MODEL ORGAN - 61 note key
organ, band box $2105. delivered, manual portable, office models, boards, 25 petals, all pitch levels
Call 215-357-2252. New, reconditioned. ADDERS.from 16 to 1. Upper, manuel
" CALCULATORS. Name brands, sustained for bells and harp el-

Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins. [ects. Precept chimes. Leslie-
] PECAN BEDRM. suite, dbl. JCEN’I’ER BUSINESS speaker¯ Only $1485. BILOTTI
dresser 2uighttables headboard ]MACHINES, Princeton ShoppingORGAN CENTER 2251 Highway
lew Scars mattrcss & box spring. } Center. 6~9-924-2243. 33, Hamilton Square, N. J. 609-586-

,\sking $125. (609) 446-4745, 3374.

BABY CARRIAGES one Perego, ~
’ in the market for aeric Bill-Rite both collapse ancYfit IF YOU RE .... RECONDITIONED PIANOS --

in car trunks excellent con& 609- contemporary living room sum, Steinway Upright $550, Everett
448-5224

~
chair, or family room furniture.¯

/Visit the furniture showroom & Studio $550. Grand Piano
....... , clearance center this Sat. from 0- demonstrator $500. New WurUtzer
.~uY "IttAINS wanted - LmncL 5 basement Hilton Bldg. 194 rental used 3 rues. $550. New
|yes, Anmrican Flyer. Any age. ~assau St ’ Soinets $695 new Baldwin Spinets

’’ II .....Any condition. Please ca 5115. from $375. New pianos to rent as
!)218. low as $4 per wk. Mifflin Pianos &

Organ, 234 E State St., Trenton
N.J. 609-392-7133. Free parking in

ALTE[tNA’rIVES -- 3 Spring St. ear el store.
BELL & HOWELL- antique Filmo Princeton. Beaut ful hand woven
if ram - 100¢ roll camera and case,

CAT BOAKDING -- Secure
comtortablc Iacilities; reliable
care. WELLSPRING KENNELS

1~01.)-448-4572,

HORSE BOARDING IN DELUXE
FACILITIES, BEST CARE
INSTRUCTION IN HUNT SEAT’,
INDOOR RING 70 x 214, HEATED
LOUNGE, FREE HOT DRINKS.
BL)ARD STARTS AT $120.00
OWNED & OPERATED BY THE
GERKEN FAMILY. PHONE 0~-
466-34260RSTOPIN HIDEAWAY
FARM, LINDBERG RD.,
HOPEWELL.

2280,

AKC STD POODLE PUPPIES -
¯ Mother champion raised with..

CASH BUYERS OF SCRAP MUST SELL - Old English Sheep I children. $100. 6~-787-3055.

Copper, brass, aluminum; paper / Dog, 2 years old ARC male, I "
/house broken, raised with-rags, batteries, Open Men. Thin / children, very nice, $175. to goodI SUSIE - ready to part with

Sat8 te 5. 215 Throckmbrton St,,/ home. Call 609-924-8372, adorable mixed breed puppies. $5:.
Freehold, N. J., 201-452-0543. I

|
.... J } each, 5 females & 5 males. Phone

699-924-5404.
1 ]m~

WANTED: Books, records, prints. [ AUSTRALIAN TERRIER --I[ alopies AKC Champ. line ex-
Bryn Mawr Club for book sale.i o , i,l~ " ’ch ,~-,,s D,,rn on FeedsandGrams

!.cc.em ,,,~wa,’ ~o - f ’l ’ al ’609-921-6421. ¯
201-~’5,’-9209’ " ~’ ’ al’te’l 5 m oral amm s

| prenuses, p..
at ROSEDALE MILLS

’ 274 Alexander St.
Princeton

609-924-0134
AMATEUR RADIO equipment POODLES, AKC registered
needed for beginning ham. Males, 5 wks. & 4 wks. Minis &
’lranscicver especially needed¯ toys home bred, good with
Other equipment. Reasonable,... chi dren, Ideal for Christmas
li09-921-2227, gifts. Call 201-526-1495.

FRIENDLY YELLOW CAT - 1 yr.
old altered mate all sheta. 261..
259-3027, call collect,

GEl{MAN SHEPHERD PUPS -
AKC, black and silver. $100,
Parents on premises, will hold till
Cl~ristmas Eve. 60O-799-2544.

S.S. SADDLERY INC.
FORREST HILLS COUNTRY

MALL
ROUTE 202

FAR HILLS, N,J.

UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFTS -- to
suit every taste and every purse
for the special horse people in
your life. Open 7 days 9 a,m.-6p,m.
Friday till 9 p,m Call 201-234-0111.

AFGHA’N HOUND PUPS,
champion bloodlines 7 wks. old
ma e & female. A l colors. 201-529-
~186.

Rlgl)P(/INT SIAMESE -- Uuique,
ciegant, show quality males,
Excellent temperament guaran-
lecd. Lynn Lamoreux 650-805-0800
vxt, 292 days¯ "

Autos For Sale

’~ DODGE Dart: GT, V-8, red
black vinyl¯ We arrange 100%
financing by phone. For more info.
call Mr. Barker, dealer, 201.-725-sleeping hammocks from Brazil

-- ~ Takes excellent color movies. $80. or Yucatan, 1 1/2 miles of string in
KODAK X90 CAMERA with Pbone Doug 609-924-1393; 8 a.m.. each. Each one is hand woven.

.... ~ o 5pm ’ Call0244011 ifnoanawercal1700- ELECTRIC GUITAR - Fender
case. I yr. OlU, great vame ior ’ ’ 2679 ’ .......
$!;0. Ca11609-924-0947. ’ Mustangjust reconumonea, case

iecluded $110. Good Christmas~ ~ gift for beginner. Call 201-359-
.... CRAIG STEREO TAPE PLAYER 3aOl

’ \t;TL;MN IIAZE IVIINK STOLE - AND FM RADIO two sneakers " ’
¯ : i,~¢ccilel~t condition, $200. Cal160o- WATEIt BED: 0 It. x 7ft. onecomplete $0O. Tones a~ailable’.
7 5 7-7128. meoth old. Includes P atform, Call 201-359-5206 after 6 p.m.

Irunle line, niattress with 5 yr. ~
¯ ~

guarantee heater with 2 yr.
. gnarautcc, call eves. after 5:30 or RUBBER STAMPS

WANTED: Mandolin Instructor to

i: COLD WEATHER SPECIAl, -I ~ eckends, 201-297-9176. I School or College address
teach young boy. Call 609-737-2084.

,:~ winter wa k ng coats & suits, size l , r /’ Homebusiness, zip-code :::
:: i4&t6,mohairsweatersinlusciousl ....... ’ ,i’ ’ , ~, [Rubber:stamps of al k nds and ............. , .... ~.. , ....... . ....
¯ co ors, slacks coulots; kilts, Call ’ ....... : "i"ilt~’il’t)lJ ..... ~sizes made to your order at’ : VOX-ELECTRIC GUITAR, ex-
:, 609-921-6345 / ’ ~ / IIINKSON’S ’ cellent cond. with hard bound
"- ’ i LIGIIT YOUR [,’IRE WITH/ 82NassauSt case¯ $30O new must sell sacrifice$1+0 60o 821-9233
!:’ /.";EAS’ONED FIREWOOD. All] I ° ’ " " ’
’

.~ |hardwood, cut & split. Pick-up|p~ r I --~

-: [oad, $35. a so 1/2 loads.[ , ". -- ’ Y ;
;" /Delivered a’nd stacked Call 0o0-/pnone when you’re out. It’s your ’(:,IBISTMAS ’t’REES - iresh cut/:!,4.!!:. 2133, if no answer call 600-921-/P~v~aenSe~reta;nY; C~l~onmOoWra~vd’ bBDLDW~NbPIANI?S~°ire;~iToY

’ ~t)racc ;rod fir Prices rcasonable ~’m:~’~. i¢.: .... ~ .... ’ ’ rent a--lied to -urchase MIF

’:

II :ffVs~:,’?~ Ntt:,l’:sde.rli’,t,’I~orb°~’~°~’/ --~ [’iieenlV~lreVd a.n~ lt~3;peUOprenO.w..’ ,FLIN ~IfANOS, 2~4 E. State St.,

, 1 ..... ~ [guaranteed. $149,95. Hear ours l renton. 0o9-3s2-7133.
:) ’ | FIREPLACE WOOD, cut & split./operate. Call 1215) 943-9315.
. All hardwood, choice seasoned/Anytime day ornight.
:" oak I seasoned 1 yr. & longer.[ ~¯ ~ Delvered & stacked $35 a truck -!\ !NCI !gS’I’E!~..z2 : n odel 69A, load (609) 448-4253, i’f no answer / HUNTERS -- FIND the supplies GUITAR: Yamaha, FG 180 
, t t acuo ~ clip teeu S u. or h~. ~( aan.~w,a ’i you nee~ at lowest prices - excellent setmu must self ~75
’ ~/casc, Isking $30. Call 609-466-"Y ........ u-.

l i: othing, shells, icenses hunter call 600-882-5110’ ’ " ’
’, 1773. l safety courses. Gunsmithing, We ’
.. ~ ~ 1 buy any used nuns. S. Brunswick .~

" , ’ rater /Sporting Goo~s Georges Rd BALDWIN BABY GRAND -
. FOR SALE - Used refrlge . I Dayton 201-320-6060 7.10am Jnsi lea t ’ul tone good condition

’. Ful size. Good condition. Cal160o- APPLEWOOD - A fragrantl 10 ~nns from Hightstow’n, ’ asking $1400¯ Callafter 6 p.m.,
: 440-0380. smelling long burning hardwood. I ’ 201-545.7630,
; ~~ Seasonecl & dry. Cut split,] ~
, ’ delivered & stacked $40 a] , ¯ " " " t"~ ........... G~" Sear- twin .............. "4.8¯,,, PATCHWORK PILLOWS- $600 tiGERS DRUMS - Excellentm~z ~vm~P, ~,~ ~ trueKtoau o~+a~s-~tzaa or ,+-i~ h ’ ’ l 5 m 609’ ~.o, .... ;ore ..... h ¢.m t~ ’ att eWoodShed, Brldge omtRd, condition. Cal after p.., -

~{47~6~ .......
v ............. Belle Mead, 201¯359-4777.p U24-9139.

NATURE RAISED FOWL --
~"Ducks; Guineas, Geese Eggs

Dairy Goats. Order in Time fro’
Festivities, Folderol Farm, 201-

FIREWOOD for sale, all well
seasoned wood, $34 per cord
delivered in Pr. or less if picked
up. Call 0O0.024-7~2.

lld n Pluckemin just off Rt, 202¯
206’. While you’re hero, browse
tiFoggh ,our Gift Department
wnicl ~e uaes ,ann craRed Items
and hundreds of novelties. Open 10
¯ 5 duly, Closed W~d. & Sun,
(Open Chr stmas Eve, 12-5) Call

" 201.1156.3271 for information,

359-0856.
SNOW BLOWER Sunbeam,
umdel D-16", used only once, $50:
Bumper pool table, liklo new. $55,
Weekdays after 5, weeuenus ’til 3

DRESS YOURSELF the practical [ p.m, 160O) 446-4427,
way this winter with "almostl
new" clethmg & accessories from
the ATTIC TRUNK on.Rurnt Mills

,\USTIN IIEALY 3000 PARTS.,
ltol)Y & molar Etc. Rcusonable,
Call 609-59~-550~ or 600-293.9087,

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own hardwood, no middle
man. Try us and help a con-
servation program. N. J. Beagle
Club, Hollow Road, Skillman, rl,
J, Phone t60o) ~68-3841 week ends
only,

a’2" CHICKERING living room
(iltAND-Con|pletely renovated,
excellent coedition, $1409. Call 215-
’295 5L00,

TROMBONE -- with accessories
$55, i’ender champ amp $30,, both
in very goou condition. 609-799-
0107 after 5 p,m,

I YEAR OLD . ARIANA Goiter

Antiques ,,.,d case. Good condition, hardy
used, greut for begin,er. $39, Call
6~1-921-2110.

AND THINGS: Curl
cond,,$250orbestoffor, Call(201)Russian sllver 722-0069, Novicky’s MusLo Store.

IF YOUR Interest is in musical
iastrulnonts, see stdla first for
best d scounts Stella Music
COllier, Applegurth Rd,, llight-
sl0wlh (609) 448,2740.

Mdse, Wanted

ItIIO-MAFI ANTIQUARIANS
WILL PAY IIIOIIEST CASII

PRICES FOR FINE [IUALrrY
¯ ANTIQUES
wo wlau to pure)la~o Tiffany Klao~
~,u,ropua,t alto, Amm~un .anq
u!aue~o por~olmqt any qld!!ou art
gltllta 1o Iltelu(le l.larlln#.l~ Qtleleh
RInlblo, Steuben, Wohti and
lg’enoh art gloml, W6 also buy
brouzp fi~urh,es and atatu00, old
clock~ lU,il old J6we|ry attd s~llver,
Call ’/99-0000, ~on,, Tuoa, Tllur~,
& Frl,, 0 a,lU, - 4 iI,nl

(IUNS, awe’de itldula, blo U.
1ors, hohnoLa, knlve~, daSgell,
[10ga Illlifo!’nla, Olvll War, J6p,
l~llsl ItOlna .oug111, 000 1~17.94053

Lost & Found

LOST-"A~meth-~t ~. +,
vicinRy Art Museum, - Chapel,
Anniversary present, deep sen-
timent. Reward. 201-287-0449.

LOST MANS - opal ring mounted
in brushed gold. Reward. Call 609.
924-44~45, ,., , ........ ,

MISSING c.~T": female’ green
eyes gray, tan, white, black
stripes, Riverside school area.
Call 609-924-5654 eves,

REWARD for dark brown male.
Altered Siamese cat wearing red
collar. Lost in vicinity of ThriR
Way Market & 206. Call 608-024-
2669.

Pets & Animals

S.AN.E.
(Formerly Small Animal Rescue
League)

For Adoption

CHRISTMAS LIST - WE NEED
WHAT MONEY CAN’T BUY, WE
NEED YOU TO S.A.V,E. ONE OF
THESE ANIMALS.

Large Shepherd type male.dog,
Female young German Shepherd.
Mule hlack Laurador dog adult,
Adult.black Lab [ype dog,
Femalo purebred 18 rues. 01d
English Sh~,epdog,
Young blacx mtllo mixed breed
terr!gr type dog, .
t’aeutum size mate CoI[ie-

plckod up at

old female spayed

white with

WE ALSO NEED WI{AT MONEY
CAN BUY. FOR ’rRE MAN WIIO
IIAS EVERYI’[IING ¯ A TAX
DEDUCTIBLE CONTIHBUTION
TO S.A,V,E, ’

found

Mrs, A, C Graven, 009.9’~1.
6122, lloura 0.4, Saturday by ap,
JollllnlOUl,

I~% ,OFJ: the rogltlUl’ price of
pupplea lUl’ cas11 and thla ad. AI(C
t ~il~ll gtlarlnlt.~ i~llailalt dl6temWr
a11u nopat111a, Oruer now
DOCKTGR PI’Yr CI~N’rIgR
I,awt’onca 8h.ppllltCel,tar, lit, t,
II ml, so, 01 lt~,’ll,~0t01,,

PUPS WANTED -- In litter lots SAINT BERNARD PUPPIES - 5800.
for resale as pets. Phone 509-45~- A U2y~i~!yred, 4 weeks old. Call
8903 before noon. i

~r~O’OO~’~OOU’ ’

ONE HALF Arabian Chestnut I COLLIE PUPS - champion lines, ;60 FORD FAIRLANE - air cond
filly 21 months~ 14.1 hands. Found I purebred, sable and tri. Choose standard transmission. $100. 609-
inheautiful action. $650. firm. 600: now, pay later, Cnll 201-359-6856. 924-4707.
466-0169. . __~

’69 VW SQUARE BACK - am/fm
radio, rear window defroster

$ ’"" ’" ks old Mother
good condition, $950. Call 201-359-

I t 1 1 Ih~ O WCC’ ; ~ "’ : " ... ’. _ AKC REG OLD ENGLISH 4608 after 6 pm, or weekends
~ttl ci~, ,Belgian, ,~op: ~ [‘:amer~ .SHEEPDOG, [emale,~lyr ,~4~mos r~"’

:d4cdignc0, ~G,~l’~),an, .~hephe~d.91 old. Alm0st+~eady:’f~)r breedihg. (~4
I’l 0no (i09-393-8850 b..etween ’ Well tempered $200Call 609) ~ ’ . -;., if." . ’ "

I. ,"day & SaLuroay eves, 799.2590 ~pl~c~, t)/u, a.m/~m stere?,,,tape,’ ’ 15,0au UU. orlglnal owner, t>uu-~2J+-
/ 1516 or 201-249-1925.
/

~AIN’~CI BERNA,, -., , / SUPERa h~+HUNTERS~ h,o~a" ~t~,-great FOR SALE - ’67 Chevrolet Impala~
( ~,~<ks, it & [, champ on DlOOtl, lne+ l C.u~u u~.~. Fu., n ...........l’ e 4 .................a~r hard ton no~ov mte~rinl~ hots tcrn,s available W,, ho,d =:og poodlc radioheata +921-0532. °’
lot’ Xmas. Call 609-405-2501. [ umy ~ puppie. ~a

- - .

/
I~EAUT[FULBLACKCAT-4me./ ’63 CHEVY CORVAIR, aqua~ 4
old housebroken, free. Call 609-[ CnlUUABUAS "K(’ "nun" dr, 6 pass, auto, radio, clock, 7
"7’0 10 , ,--.: , ?. ",,, .I] ;e wheels includ ng snows & 4 new
" " ’ lemales crcsln, ~:,nlte ~ oacK .

[" ;’ ..... tel e tires ex. heater air cooled~40 I acn or swap lor Last ov . ’ ’ ¯
~~ | +’ , ,, ,) ...... , ......... engine, no water, no antifreeze.seat C I t) /25ib/o oI ZOlTZO

FBEE KITTENS -- male silver] ,v~:’ ~ - " " " " Inside&outsidelikenew$350. Call
and spotled tabbies, Call 909-442-] ..... 201.722-2864,
~471i after 5 p.m.

.1

}GIVE A BUNDLE OF JOY FOR ’69 t/LDSIvIOBILE - custom delta
Pi)INTEB. PUPS- AKC CI~anlP[CHR[STntas Great Danes Sire’ I door sedan, Iactory air all
s rcd :It champs 5 gec. ~nOWlc¢.,,r,s Bfu Baron Avenger’ po~er, 36,00O clean uliles. Ex-
i aalitv excel, huntiug stock.] D~" Lady Star of Love 1Vl~les ccllent cued. Bcst offer. Call 509.

¯ ’ ’ ’ .... * 0’1$75-$100..li09-446-4755, H~ght-I and females blues and blacks HIb;10,,
slov, n,

/ 201-545-2991. ’

/
ANNOUNCING | 1052 FORD Pick up, 1/2 ton, good

t It LDS PONY Th- ,erte"t condRien, Cal1201-356-5389 or932-PRINCETON DOG , . e v~ ~ 3816 ask for Jan
TRAININGCLUB Ihristnuis present. 6 yr, aid ’ ’

WINTERTRAININGCLASSEStanadian speckle with saddle
BEGINNINGTHURSDAY, In’idle. grooming equip., portable

Jan, 4,1073 Icnee, feed and bay, $150. Call 201- , 5 BENAULT & 1961
BEGINNERS7:30P,M. 35~1.0023. [ \i)LKSWAGEN Call 909-448-1072.

INTERMEDIATES 8: 30 P.M.

PRINCETONscHOOLGYMDAY~I
A<C DOBERMAN PUPPlES. IPRE-REGISTRATION

REQUIRED males add female breed furl
..... })9 "50 2675 orI bill9 [’L’IMOUTH FURY It 4 drFORINFORMATIONCALL: teru erament, t, an o -~ " , , ~ ’ , ’... P ........ scdan 303 cngi,e, lower stee, ing,

(609) 506-4734 zuz-,~.m-.me~,
llox’,Cl’ disc brakes, H & H, rear

r ~ lldew’ do ogger, $905, Call 201.

AKC GEItMAN Shepherd popples.
Top American & Germaa ~61ood
tines, Pet or show, (000) 449-9362,

PUG PUPPIES ̄  adorable,
lovingly, ruined wRh .chtldrgn,
fawt Color ARC reg champion
line, wormed, & shots, Will hold
for Christmas. Call 201.3fi9-4900,

RIStl SE’r’l’Ell. PUPPIES ¯ AKC
s lots, 8 weeka old Ideal Christ-
nuis gift, Will hold ttl Chrllltmas
Eve. $125, Call 009.992-1251

[ ,t)V ~A ~1 E, :1 yr, old St, lter.
)LD ENGhISI[ SIIEEP DOG ¯ 2- u l’t .eets i iiow hnu,o with ,’UUl,~L/2 yr~, old inale, dhiolplln! la ’.u, T illa hhn honio foi
iroblent Needa lot of hllld and t,hrlstuius fall li96,il90-i701 lill.r
ovo, Fr.e lo tho rlgiit peL’aQILb ll,lll,
101.354¯3747,

t t "tlY FOX ’L’I,3tRIIGRS l~ll,
t I rod c lu ipur g,’uwl, IIt!llO I:ox

R}0DLES pocket toyu 1o t~uiall Tcrrlcra $1o, ~ll~, Stlld a.rvlc., UOg
llhlhltUres, li~voi’y color, $i00, te I

_ _,1~0 Chit t<tuhBas, li ,y II~kot t+l’~O, i,cn\lill0.7!0q HIL
~71h Mhlhlla ’e Sghl liUle ’/t Ii90 to
50, II.iiat ful lttlrilleSe k ttell, ’09 MU."ITAN(tl V.II auto, p:i,,

50, l!)lql~9-tl4~0, rod, We al’rat,go 1~% I t, ai,~tllli
by t}llOne. IP0r IIIOrO UilO, cull Mr,
[Uarkm,, ,lo61er, 101,?2~,llo00,

S waitin I ;25’|°25’3 LOVELY KITTEN, - g I
’or tew hooie in . time for
Christmas, Soft t get with white
C ill gelt ogrtyw]tlln, it entoos . ,.,~,,~,,,u’~.c:~,, uvu,^nOm
yet ow and ~hlto with mtten toes, .. , .....
imli ..)’~ ,’lAO }’ la t!USS, gt)Ofi conultlon, $t,500,ooo-,o.- o,o /t all (100.024-0207,

/

.......... " ’70 N-’--~’ POItSCtlE. ap.pnee, KI~p
/ gr0ea. :/11,00d nil 5-speed, AM/FM,

FIEALI’rlFUI+ AKC reg Alaskan vary good conlJitton, $,1050, 099-
Malenmto pill)pies, 7 w.ks.old, i.H:ll’~7
Shots, Very gentle with cnnaren, ~LS.L.~
WIll bald for Chrlsht, as, 400.11291004 CHEVROLET BEt-AIR -
16OOl. +~xcollont condition, Passed

November inspection, 1400. Call
609.0~1.1142.

ill (/1 gVItOLET - 2-daar sedan
V,li, I~/S. tload conditlal, prlcud
$; 1 I) tie OW O00K VtUUO I’ur rapid
<(lie, $795 Ca 701.309.0044
cvenJng8 Ill’ wcok elide,

’09 AUS’I’IN AM~RICAN~4 ~110ed,
frallslulsalul,, rllUlO / hell,er~ ~OtKI
Calldllluo, $600, (0~) 440,0903,

’0111’ONTIAC I,EMAN$. 4 allOed
trlliiS, TIipo cleon, Good ~0tld "$000,
¯ 91"034"9, 31,

It.b..
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Autos For Sale
’70 LE SABRE BUICK - 4 door,

power steering & brakes, air
condition radio & heater. 4 snow
tires. Cail 009-921-9582.

1905 CHItYSLER New Yorker
P.B., P.S., Hurd top, ex. Cond,
$495. Call 201-526-8882.

CLASSIC 1959 MERCEDES
190B. $300. Call 201-021-9207.

’71 SAAB 99 - 4 door, superl
condition all service records
reasonable. Call 201-828-4660.

1909 CHEVY Impala, green 2 dr
hardtop, vinyl roof, green interior,
fac. air p.s.b. & windows. V/9
auto. Exceptionally clean, One
owner, 690-448-4145 days, 448-3603
after 5. Ask for Mrs. Bertrand.

’65 t:HEVY MALIBU, 6 cyl. New
elutch. Clean. $270. Please call
609) .148-11104,

1063 VOLVO STATION WAGON, 4
speed, new radial tires, good
running condition, $250, 609-695-
0673.

1969 SAAB~6 -- Good condition.
$:100. or best offer¯ Call after 5
p.m,, 000-585-3032.

’65 I’LYMOUTH VALIAN’I
STATION WAGon. $225. Call 009.
.143-3105.

HOW ABOUT
NO FAULT INSURANCE?

SPECIALISTS
COVERAGE : 6-9 or 12 MONTHS

ALL AGES, ALL VEHICLES
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

CAN FINANCE
YES ! SAME DAY COVERAGE

V.P. RIZZO INSURANCE
(609) 982-0745

1910 Princeton Ave,
Trcnton, N.J,

WE INSURE ALMOST
ANYTHING WITH WHEELS.

’DODGE POLAi~A, ’66, P.B., P.S.
lenderskirls, ln,~ mileage perfect
interior, rons like a dream. Call
Anita at 201-646-935S. Best offer
ovex $900.

67’ VW BUG - runs well, new tires
$700. or best offer. Call 609-469-
1787.

69 OPAL GT-yellow, 4 spd, rad a
tires, exce lent condition¯ Asking

¯ $1975. Call 609-063-1068 eves.

1960 MGA - 1000ce, MK2 good
condition, best offer¯ Ca 201-521-
2567.

" ’66 LAMANS - 2 door, air tend,,
tupe dcck, p.s. ll.b. 4 speed, good
cnnd lion, cull 201-359-5317 alter 5
p.nl.

64 BUICK LE SABRE sedan runs
good, studded snow tires. Best
offer over $300. Call 009-996-0734

’69 TOYOTO CORONA - red ,I
dee s, FM radio, excellent tend
609-921-3289 days.

’68 GALAXY CONVERTIBLE
clean.white top, power steering,
new Drakes, tires, points, hoses,
plugs, & oil, Winter tuned burglar

alarm. A.1 condition, Origma
owner, Ask ng $1000, Call 60ff-440.
6726.

’00 IMPALA SS co Jpo V.0 42 00O
’itclual udles, p,b, p.s, ale r&b
{UI, $050, [2’ 10 91 448-7500,

"72 Z-20 .(~AMARO - lllgh per.
lornuulco low =,1linage, 4 speed,
AMIFM, oxeelbnt condition. Call
609.443.41190 after 5 p,m.

translnlsslou (S 
seen end drivoul
to real:
oiler

’71 VOLVO STATION WA(ON
excellent condition, Call weekdayl
alter 7 p,nl, 2111,I1211,oii,16,

JA(IUAIIXKI~ IltlAIiSTEIt. l~illl,
d6rkgrco , ,0it il ost AM/I’M,
like llew, wl!o forcoit sa~, Askhlg
I’,151111, or liOlll offer, Uall hawrellCO
Selioar, iliiy~i i101i-039.7,1115, eves
1115,.II9[b6790,

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale
1967 PONTIAC SAFARI WAGON,

A/C, all power electric windows,
beaut ful. Asking $1595. 291-297-
4295.

(’O[I~,AIR freaks. ’04 4-speed ’00
eng. Major parts recently
rephlccd. New tires. Tape deck,
quick .car. 16091 !t24-9464.

’72 FORD LTD - 3-door ivy green
vinyl roof air 351 co. in..V-S,
inmlaculatc condt on, orig. I st
$5000. asking $3200. 609-446-9319.

’09 VW BUS - excellent condition,
runs perfectly am radio snow
tres. $1350. Call 609-924-3968.

’69 VW SQ. BACK- 4 speed ̄radio,
¯ - owner. $1550. Call 699-883-2193.

1961 VW I~EETLE - except onally
clean, good working order.
Original owner. $250. or nearest
offer. 609-799-0254.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN - 1 owner,
excellent condition, $690. 009.449-
11697.

’64 CHEVELLE - With ’60 Cor-
vette engine, ’00 Olds 3-speed
trans. Convertible. Body good
eonditioo. $400. 609-466-2299.

"68 FORD FAIRLANE 500 : P/S,
vinyl, factory air, 1 owner, $650.
t::lll 609-921-3947.

1967 KARMANNGHIA. excellenl
condition, snow tires, $900. Call
921-2873.

’60 VW’ SEDAN - excellent con- ¯ ................
.......... o ........ ,7 c -liii bhEll I~EWYORT. 4UlIlOn l~al ()uil-oo2-u/u5, ~ .....¯ uoor sedan, coin, spotless, excel

running eond, AC, P/S & P/B
~-- rediD rcar speaker snow tires

’59 VOLKSWAGEN’- 40 mp~ se’ar’de wl ~’ ~’"" ....... ’¯ . , I[/’ L I Int21S, ~IUUU, I~ves. 6n~-new interior. Recently tune~ I ,r.= a/a~
Sunroof. 201-359-6636 before 5. I ........
$300.

’63 VALIANT - automatic tran-
smission, 66 motor, good con- ] ’71MERCURY MAROUIS. 4 dr
dillon clean, 4 door $200. Ca11609-l pillared sedan vinv~ roof air’
448-5952. condition au’tomdtic, p()wer

steering and power brakes. Extra
wheels and snow tiros One owner
Excellent condition. $5095. 609-

(OItVETTE ’64 - Exc eoud., 896-1777.
completc new :150 engine rcbuill
rans., new dutch, Call

t6oPl 259-9563 6 to 8-plm. week-
days

FOR SALE: 1969 Plymouth,
green, automatic. (609) 449-1660.

STUDENT MUST sell brand new,
never registered, 1973 Ford Pinto
2 door sedan metallic green
black vinyl roof white sidewall
tires, bucket seats, automatic
transmission, disc brakes, radio,
factory warranty, won in Stuart
SchoolBazaar raffle. Call 009-921-
6049 anytime after 0 p.m. Friday.

AMERICAN MOTORS Hornet
Sportabout ’72, wagon, power
sfeering twingrip differential, air
conditioning Gucciinterior; 19,000
miles; 609-469-0169.

1967 IMPALA, 4 dr., auto., p.s. &
b., radio & heater fac. mr, in-
terior clean. Excellent condition¯
(609) 440-2474.

T-BIRD FOR A PRESENT:
Smooth. handling, powerful 1961
missile design 4-pass. hardto
with 390-cube engine installed
1969. Transmission recentl
rebuilt; excellent body, paini
radio and heater. Phone 099-924
3510 after 0 PM or weekends.

TR-4 PARTS for sale-excel, cond.
Engine Muffler, Wire Wheels,
Types, Radiator, etc. Cal 0 p.m. -
l0 p.m. 609-924-4733.

1964 SPRITE for sale has 1970
inntor lind transmission. Good
tires, in good running condition.

’ I,:xb’a ~inter top. 201-297-9698,

’71 TRIUMPH SPIT FIRE --
navy 10,000 mi es snows
lugga~le rack, all arotind gooci
conditmn. Call 009-924-7597 after
5:30 p.m.

¢ ¢1969 PEUGEOT - station wagon,
28,000 nfiles, 5 new Michelin
radials, air, FM radio, like new,
$13110. 609-440-8657.

Trucks

’59 CHEVY TRUCK: l0 ft. flatbed,
$400¯ or best offer. 609-466-0169..

62 FOIiD ECONOLINE VAN -
l’~tinning, Best offer. Call 609-443-

i
, I 119~r

van. 1970 engine runsgood needs
nlinor repairs, $979. Call 609-466-
1196 after 6 p.m.

’67 FORD XL5O0 2 dr, V8, auto.
Call 1009) 924-6963. Motorcycles
JAGUAR XKE 2- 2 - 1970, Must
sell soon. Excellent condition low
m leage, eric. owner, Eves¯, 609.
921-7521.

70 AMBASSADOR - 2 door hard-
top~ vinyl roof, 390-V8, air con-
dfl.loned power windows
automatic trans, etc. Exce ent
cond. Call 201-329-0747,

’66 IMPALA SS coupe, V-8, 42,000
actual miles, p.b., p,s,, a/c, r&h,
auto. trans. $695. Owner tran-
sferred, (609) 448-7580,

’116 COItVAIIt . 3 spd needs sonic
~’=Ol’k 10 bc un excelent car,
,’,ludded strews on wheels. $1125.
.Cull 201-207-11319.

IIONDA 50 MI-NITRAIL - Only 4
weeks old, less than 20 hem’s use.
Must sell need money, Asking
$275. Cal 609-924-3929.

’71 450 tlONDA - has been in
storage for past II months, $795.
Cull 201-359-3395.

Boats

OUTBOARD MOTOR, 9-1/2 h,p,
Seagull, used as sailboat
auxiliary, May be exainined in
Roosevelt, (009) 4494193 after
3:30 p,m,

Instruction

PBIVATE LESSONS, Piano or
guitar, in my home or yours. Call
201-722-0799.

I,’IIENCI4 CONVERSATION - h
exchange [’or German
prcferrably with 0erson interestel
in literature, Have experience
lroni Yale University to train any
level Gm’nlun, Please call 609-924-
12511 uftm’ 0 li,m,

POPULAR ORGAN and piano
instruction by, experienced
teacher. Twin Rivers Area. 009-
448-4407.

COOKING LESSONS. Please your
family with your new cooking
§kills. Let me teach you how. 609-
921-2227.

FLUTE, PIANO comnosition
lessons. Experienced, qualified
teacher. Call 609-466-2112.

!LU’DWIG DRUMS - chrome snare
’bass, small tom tom floor toml
tom 19" cymbals 15" hi-hat
cymbals. Excellent cond. 009-9"14-
7070.

PIANO, VOICE, CLASSICAL
GUITAR taught by experienced
college instructors. All ages $5
per lesson. Call 609-452-2139.

iNSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5 by Mrs.
Heenings, Fabric Mill, Warren
Plaza West, Route 130 East
Windsor, N. J. 609-440-7270.

Business Services

MT/ST & AUTOTYPIST
WORK DONE

Expertype
P. O. Box 13

Hightstown, N. J. 00520
609-446-8644

THESIS ~ ’i MX-~S~ffIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 009-089-4272.

RESUMES PRINTED FREE. Out
of a job? To help you get started
again and to make your position
more presentable to a prospective
employer, we will print free up to
1O0 resumes. Absolutely no
obligation . just ask. Metro
Graphics Rt. 150 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N. J. (609) 655-2500.

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME -
Reports manuscripts envelopes
or yping for author. Call after 5
p.m., weekdays, all day Sat. &
Sun., 609-506-4769. Immediately.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing,
Dissertations. IBM Executive &
Selectric II type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCieco, 609-096-0004.

RETIRED ACCOUNTANT,
available for servicing accounts
II pl ases. Reasonable. (009) 443-

5101.

Special Services

,I & ,I BUILDEItS. Cabinets alter-
aliens, all( aid tions, Free
vslinuitns. Jeff Fornum, 206
Second Ave., llightstown, N,J,
n9520¯ 101191 4’i9-3224.

ATTENTIONI YOU no
o out of town for

Special Services

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT H. llALLIEZ

¯ Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

Hcasonable rates. Free estimates.
Experienced. References. Call
609-799-1140 anytime.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS Janice Wolfe,
Call 609-448-2125.

A PROFESSIONAL recording
service for every need. Sales
conventions educational t.v. &
radio conmmrcials slide film
presentations, remotes, etc. For
further info. write: Audio
Productions, Inc. 294 Evanston
Dr. East Windsor, N. J. 09520.

VOLK’S -- Rug Cleaning & Floor
Waxing Rugs professionally done
in your home. Free estimates. 900-
449-0120.

Iq,;N’r-A-CHEF - For your lun-
cheon, dinner, or cocktail party.
Itcusomtble rates. 609-921-9435.

PAINTING & LINOLEUM
FLOORS

Free Estimates Reasonable Rates

Call 009-587-0499
after five

G. DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
Blacktop Stone & Gravel. Cement
sidewalks & steps. Phone 609-921- i
7649 early morns. & eves.

PAINTING, INTERIOR exterior,
general home repair. Reasonable
free estimates. Call Ken R chards
609-448-3608.

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.’
Route 206, Bi~lle Mdad, N.J.

201-359-3000

WILL CUT DOWN TREES - Call
(609) 924-7906.

(:AItPET AND RUG cleaning.
(:all (io9-393-4716 anytime.

,lAMES BOECKEL painting and
decorating. Free estimates. Call
(009) 448-7905 East Windsor,

LET THE PEOPLE -- who care
winterize your imported cal’,
"Remember performance is our
middle name". Call for service
009-397-3555.

CARPENTRY

L & L BU [LDERS AND
IItJME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterutions, Additions, Rnpairs
( It idling, Garage Conversions

t’eruulic Tile and Tub Enclosures

"Na job too small."
IJhaac 291-329-4004 or 297-4509

LIGII’!’ HAULING and moving.
Call l):ivc Kohut. 201-359-4341,

DANNY’S PAINTING CO. Ex.
terlor & Interior. Free Estimates,

Special Services Special Services

FEMALE ALTERATIONS - let an/WE DO ALL types of odd jobs an(
experienced person handle theJ home repairs - carpentry, pain
problems. Ca11921-2008. tingl glazing, cleaning Iigh

/hauling, etc. Reasonable, coup
/ teous, reliable. Ames and Zink

Call 609-799-2366 or 609-799-013,’
S & T EXCAVATING CON-/ evenings’
TRACTORS INC. specializing in/
grading, land clearing, cell-ars./Fill dirt and top soil. 609-466-3032
or 609-690-0333.

MISS MARIANNE

HAIR(~UTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs.

Artistic Hairdressers
42 Withers.peon St.

609-924-4675

GOURMET- ’TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 909-
737-2092 for menu.

A&L ELECTRONICS -- TV repair
B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
(installed). Electronic kits
assembled 609-440-8910.

PIANO TUNING. Every pianist
needs well-tempered clear
sounds. By a pro musician and
technician. Dabrowski 009-448-
2541.

HOME REPAIRS -- Masonry,
fireplace, sidewalks, patios,
reroofing, alterations, E.R.
Westervelt, 201-369-4170.

¯
PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

1201) 359-5099

LAMP SERVICE

Rewire-Repair-Reb ui/d

THE FURNITURE
BARN

Plainsboro, N.J. BUILDER. Professional craft-
(609) 799-1390 smanship. All phases of building

M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTIOIq
Cranbury, N.J. 609-448-9945 or 201-

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED & 329-6013.
REPARIED - Reasonable Free
estimates, 201-297-3797.

CARPENTRY - small jobs, free
estimates, low rates¯ Tom Gard-
ner. 609-924-9393. Also light
Imuiing and moving.

EMILIO’S GENERAL CON- MOVING??
TRACTOR- roofing, gutters,
leaders additions, and Call Jasper the dependable
remodeling¯ Free estimates¯ 201: mov ng man. Insured¯
521-1589. 201-247-6797

DAVE’SHAULINGSERVICE. An Bldg. Svcs. & Supply
types of light hauling and moving
done. AIl unwanted refuse
removed from the premises.
Attics cellars garages andyards Why wait until the roof leaks?
e eaned. Te ephone 609-446-2515. Planaheadforyour roofing needs.

NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

: " : ’: ! ’ f~OOPER & SCHAFER ....
’’"’~"’;~ ~ ~ < ~: ’ ~ ...... " 63M0ran ’ Princeton
~ .Gvl !~; R~;As yAIIN:G r a t e~P..r ~ 0n09P J Walnut 4-2063

TOP SOIL, sand, gravel & stone.
General hauling. 009-506-7341 or
609-259-7032.

BE A LADY OF LEISURE¯ Let
Mary Clark Domestic Services
clean your house. We provide
transportation. Very reasonable.
Call 201-040-2451.

cAIIPEN’rRY REPAIRS and
small aiteratons. Cal (609 799-
0678 after 5:30 p.m.

CONTINENTAL CUISINE --
tlm’s D~ouvres, Canapes, Pun-
Ches, etc. for Parties, Luncheons,
Dinners. Let us cater your next
party. Call 609-390-0934.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAl, SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage. Trash. Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

BUILI)EBS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
009-924-0166

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

N.W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4650

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

Garden-Landscape

OBAL
GAIII)EN MAIIKET INC,

Lundscape
¯ -Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St,
Princeton
452-2401

DOERLEB LANDSCAPES190~VW,excellentcoadition.$895,Campers & Trailers291.’,97.~510

’6,5 VW Squaroback, Good t’a,.
sportaiion, Best offer, 609.441]-
7139

1970 VW BUG ̄ $1100, llDd, now
bi’akcs and tune, 69,090 miles,
Good shape. 6~tt.921.7501,

’71 ~W euulper pop-ulla}l F y
I’l Ill ) led, inunY extras, (609) 4411.
;I 2 u er 5 p.l’il.

FOR RENT ̄ 24’ Concord motor
benin, sloops 0 weekend, week, or
ltinni I, 291-559.5650.

AMII,I’;~ (I.T, AliiY’OI~ , lor
nulget ur Sprth~, Call li0tt-924.2747. Moblh HomeseUVl II ulssage,

1060 RENAUIA’ 10.4 doer oadan,
sill, shift, AM/FM, oir can.
dltlonlug Mlchelhi rodhils, t00o,
Oi1944g-7i34,

i91’1i NtiVA - V6 3ifi, hyllreuuitlc,
~,,, ,’IV, AM/FM, escol shilpD, 17700,
Ithillcnlan, ~,k lluys, 1109.i1110.2.120
lilher, ;179 ~blli7,

TAKI~ YOUR FAMILY on a lrlp.
Ileal haW luxurlons 2,1" Whi.
Ioblige Mnio’ llanle for 6 week

end, week, inuulb, Call 1124.4111111,
024.4{173.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

’lt)M dlINES - lnterler cud ex,
lerior deeoral[ng consultnni,
ldlrden upuellnenl~i u upachllty,
t’anlaci ill lerslin, 54l ]~’leild0’w
1 isid. ] rincelon.

I’,I,I’;CTlllCAI, W(IItK done eves
& t~eekelnls I y t’ O C tr
hlishless, Cnll eves ar wceknnda &
ask hn’ I,;I 11i991 .I.t11.16911.

i !~ i iTYI li,]Wltll Ell It .II AIR --
ticnorlil cleanhilt u l rep’s
, I’eC osl iiittes, Ul i0d llaillgan

Oi19-4411.0,t43,

hA,MI’ ~!IAI)IIS ̄ lul!i iil nulillng
1 ,claurs, ~tiSliliii lnlorlors, 102
Nasslui St,, Prtnl,.ohni,

REasonable Rates. Tel (6o9) 39a.I Renovations
LandscapeD.esignlngIs now open, 4718, _ .....

AllWorkCo, andin tloover vacuum INSTANT FqtIN’rING Sorvlcol Route200,BelleMead, N,J, Contractingand all other Cegter. Metro Graphics, tit, 130 & ] (201) 359-3000 009-924,1221
Ihilf Acre Road., Cronbnry, N,J,
liliM2. 19091 055-25911. RICIIARDPETTY

Wanted To RentPAPER HANGING & I
SCRAPING, Prompt personali 609.799.0790
service, All types oi wan cqvornlg, EXCAVA’IqNG
Fred estlnlatos Dan Ituaenstolu LANDSCAPING

i .............. ~,%\N’I’I’;I1 "- Im’ 2 bedroom{109.5115-9376, ,., l.~r, illut,il’lUpi ¯. ¢ p rl tell,. I’rlncoton aron, $150.
~opne Systenls : sower ~ wilier t ill 6119-92.t.175 U’ 09- 24,11704
1111os connceloul urlvowaYs t~
piu’khlg a’oas contr6ctcd, ]iuld- ..---.- .- ~

’ ’ , " I,! ’ Ilightstowl, Rtl. Prhieelan Jl:l, esceutive 3 bdrui, ,nlfura. In lla ,
Pk., Illgllbttown, vie, Will loose

¯ "," 110 pets, child., 201.2974070 oves,

s,~;i,,,~N,N’(’~7~&~,, , - -
h0ud, ch’euhu’, chuhi, killvca, I

l¢,s’r, ,[,i;~’[,’,GitAY Educ ik i 1 selasero, oic, 4 lloraske PI, II,lINt TIM ~ P ilNCETON
Ct ilsi ta,ilt pl’oyht,ea 1111 Prhiceloo Jci, 799.1373, resident seeks 7 both’ ai it, O0 .
nnglyllclii,tilll!roi!cii ,it)in pnili fgi ........ Irnlly lociiicd Princnien Atli, (Ji 
yalr lit’llllonnn /i’Ulli!lll~, ’ curoo’

/lIoi).oT.I,5019evc~t, 6oii..l121.61i0111111i
onu hi’ Vo61i{onul aularanlllS, 0 FUItNrrLIItH tEI,’INISIIING /;Ill,ill afflt, o houl,lt
Tnilllauie, liockylltI, N,J.699 C AII{ANING, 61~HI90.9067, ’{
t17.i.3795, i

Wanted To Rent

YOUNG responsible couple
desires 1 bdrm apt. in Princeton
area before Christmas. $125-160.
Rcfr. Call David Channer after 4
p.m. 609792~,-1052or 201-673-1397. ,~

COLLEGE GIRL looking for ef-
ficiency apt. preferably in Pr.
Call 609-896-9102 Tues. or Thur.
morning or Fri. between 12:30 -
4:30.

L.

YOUNG RESPONSIBLE couple.-
seeks Lawrence Township
apartment. 1-bedroom,
reasonable rent. Please call ~"
before 5 p.m., 609-993-7000.

MEDICAL SCIENTIST - wants
apt. or house reasonable rent,
Lawrencevile - Pr neeton area.
Reply Box #2159, c/o Princeton
Packet.

For Rent. Rooms

PRIVATE ROOM & BATH 2 1/2
miles from Princeton on U.S. #1.
$30. per week. Call 009-924-5792
after 0 p.m.

ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES
available at weekly rates. Prin-
ceton Manor Motor Hotel, US
Highway 1, Monmouth Junction,.
N.J. 12011 329-4555.

SOUTH MANVILLE : Large
furnished room for gentleman.
Very quiet, private entrance. Call
201-725-1062.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
- double bed, Io professional
gentleman. Car space, references.
Call 609-921-7609.

DESIRABLE room for rent
within 0 rain. walk from campus.
References required¯ Parking. ~,it
609-924-4474.

2
MANVILLE- ’ ~’ ’ ~ :Furmshed room for
gentleman on quiet street, 2 blocks
off Main St., Call days, 201-725-
0363 or nights 291-722-5524.

LARGE FURNISHED ROOM -
near Graduate School, with
tirep]ace, accommodatcs 2
humdry and cookiag facilities.

( tCall 61FJ-924-5113 or 699-921-6974.

LADLES - Feels so good liviug on
Ihe farm. Largc farmhouse,
)rivate room end six friendly
Princeton stnden s. $60. ruonth.
(:;ill Nancy or John at 609-799-0454.

For Rent- Apts.
3 ROOMS and bath upstairs apt.-
Rt. 1 Monmoath JcL N. J. Call
7:OO a.m. or 5:30 P.M. 009-297.
9224.

FOURTH WANTED - to share
large home in Princeton till June,
Private room, shldy, full acre.
Graduate student or professional
preterred, Call 009-924-9403 after 6
p.m.

SHARON ARMS
Garden Apartments

GOLD MEDALLION TOTAI~
ELECTItlC LIVING~!aroo Road (Opposltc
naron uountry Club)
Off Intersection &

Routes 130 & 33

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Al! appliances plus air con-
dhlonnig

Wall-to-wall carpets
Launnry tacit[ties on premises

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

(609) 259.9448

MANVILLE :Second floor apt, for
rnot for alnglo woalan enly, Call
tl.fter 5 p,m,, 201-?15-9033.

SIIORT LEASI,~ ¯ ’~ b ’Ill., 2 hi i
lt urdel} ii It iit!!lr lllgliialnwn.iluceniller aVUllublllty, Illl.,I.to
7Ill11,

I,’U 1t N ISIIEI} I,’AC U [,’r Y
SUBLET ¯ In qlilel Ilari,ley Apts
~ hodreelna 2 b0iM, livlllg l’ooln
tl lung h, klicllen~ waitnolvtn’yor,
illr neud ilii.nhlor~ $11711, liils
’,illlilelt, Avuillibla fronl Jau :1
IIn’u Sept i, 1973, Cidl t10tl.921.i1523
lifter ,1 p,ni, for yl6wliul,
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38 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jerley 1609) 448.1069

Investment Property:
Try to beat this return. Property consists of 9 rental units with
an income of over $i,000 per month.
Priced to sell ................................ $39,000.

Rancher in Hightstown- 6 rooms and bath on a 109 x 100
lot close to schools and shopping. Very well landscaped. Two
storage sheds. Priced to sell at .................. $32,000.

Commercial Property presently leased in Hightstown. 85 ft.
frontage on Main Street. 2200 sq. ft. on fLrst floor plus up-
stairs storage, Could be 3 stores, Priced to sell at .... $28,000.

Very Clean Rancher in Hamilton Square 3 bedrooms, bath and
eat-in kitchen¯ New storms & screens & fenced-in yard. Con-
venient to everything. ...................... ;..$29,000.

2 Story in Hightstown close to shopping, .5roomsand balls,
Fenced in back yard. ......................... $28,500.

¯ This 8½ acre farmette includes a raised ranch with’8 rooms, 2
baths, also a 50 x 200 ft, building, has many uses including a
horse farm. Close to Hightstown ........... asking $75,000.

Heres a starter, 4 rooms and bath in Hightstown, water and sewer
only ...................................... $12,000.

24,000 it, recently built building 20’ ceilings, 4 bathrooms,
loading docks, immediate occupancy, Situated on 11 acres only
2½ miles from Hightstown,

Warehousing for lease or sale.

RENT: South Brunswick apartment ................ .$200
permonth

Evenings and Weekends

’ Mel Dempster J.Wedey Archer Jack Wanvick Asa MoweW
.586-1290 448-2097 586-6971 395-1671

by SANDY DUFFY

What is a house in the
contemporary style? A house
which is contemporary has the
sort of plan and decor that can
go with almost any kind of
furniture. A contemporary
housedoes not accentuate any
particular feature. It does not
look Spanish, Oriental, or
Dutch. It does not belong to
any particular period, A
contemporary house is very

¯ desirable to some people forsl]
of these reasons, What sort of a
house do VOU want? It’s
something to think about
before you buys

Then call on
RICHARDSON REALTY

Route 130
448-5000

and 10t us find you the style
home you have decided upon.
With our knowledge and
experience, we can guide you in
avoiding the many costly errors
inherent in home buying ned
help you select the best home

For Rent - Apts.

wE:NEED ACoUPLE to share
our fantastic farmhouse,private
lake, organic gardeu~hickens and
ducks, 3 large bedrooms; already
furnished modest rent, Skip or
Alica 609-799-2679, Peace.

THREE AND A HALF bedroom
apt; fireplace; completely fur-
rushed central Princeton
location; elec & gas included;
students and/or family, $400,
monthly. 009-921-3870.

TRENTON - 4 room cottage, ideal
for studenl or young couple. $100.
per month, electricity included.
Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30.

PRINCETON - modern 3-1/2
room apt,’ 2nd fl., available
February 1. Lease and security,
Busiaess or professional eouple
preferred. Rental includes all
olilities. Please call 009-924-3087,

4-1/2 ROOM APT,, 223 No, 6th
Ave,r Manville, 291-928-1931, Cal
anyt me,

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER - Fou," or five bedroom, 2½
bath, natural cedar shake eoJonisl on well-landscaped, wooded acre
lot. Living r, oom, dining room, eat-in kitchen with beamed calling,
paneled family room with sliding glass doors to redwood deck and
raih’oed tie patio, den and full basement. Air conditioning,
magnificent carpeting, many decorator features .......... $57,900.

OPPOSITE PIKE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB - Plenty of room for
all, LR and FR on main floor. Practically finished basement wlth
outside access plus teenage extravaganza on upper level. Add to this
3 other BR, 2 full baths and a separate DR all on a t~,ell-kept acre
minutes from Princeton or Somerville, in a lovely residential area
............................... Just reduced to $65,900.

LOVELY AND LARGE 4 B/R, 2½ baths Split-Colonial featuring
panelled family room off kitchen, separate dining room, huge L/R, 2
car garage .................... =. .................. $51,900.
ROOSEVELT - An artistic and intellectual oasis in the middle of the
countryside. Protected by a state owned green belt and bordering on
large county parks with their own lakes, Roosevelt combines
sophistication with a feeling of community so rarely found today.

12 new 4 bedroom homes - from $37,900
Ranch - 3 B/R, 1½ baths on ½ acre - $38,500

Exceptional Studio & sap. home 1 acre - $52,000
Lovely 3 B/R 2 beth with many features - $41.500

ADLER MAN, CLICK & CO
REALTORS -- INSURORS est. 1927

924-0401 15 Spring St., Princeton, N.J. 586.1020
Brokers cooperation invited Sun. & Eves.. 924 - 1239

IFYOU RENT
BEFORE
JANUARY 15

,,.WE HAVE
ABONUS
FORYOU!
LOW RENTS

The" apartment community for the beautiful people...
with a social club atmosphere that must be seen to ba
appreciated.

Step into a new world at the exclusive Village Apts....A
world that includes magnificently designed suites with
wall to wall carpeting and drapes included.

Your own apartment is just the beginning as you so-
cialize with nice neighbors in the numerous recreational
facilities. ’Imagine 3 Olympic size pools...Tennis courts,
billiard room.,.beantiful shopping center on premises...

I D ,,e;. ace and a place to party whenever you wish.
Real Estate Fnr Rp_nt I ""°’"~°° That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivers. Sea it,

.............. 1~21 Edit== F.r I~pn todayandenteraworldthatjustdoesn’texistanywhere

.... "~’___.~’ ~’’’~ "’ "~"_..___’ outside of the Village Apts. It will be your address after

PfdNCETON BORG RENTAL- 3 I 5:00p.m., too.
bdrras. I-1/2 baths, $300. nm. Feb. I OFFICE SPACE FOR R~m.. ~ t
I-July L Lease renewable. Call advert s’ng agency in P’r’n’ceion" Land For S(,00-924-81,0, Preferably to free lance writers Real Estate Wanted ale

i It) Ldwrooeeville and Princeton, I Mort Barish Assoc, ResearchI --t --
I $300 .pet" ,.me, plus 1 La.onthI Park, State Rd. Princeton 924. ] Iseeu’ t . ttelerences Avananle 7500 ’ I AND ......., ~/ , . , ~hANIED within 25 nules 1/2 ACRE D ’t ]edtately, Call 609-586-5398. ,~ ._ . - emng, N, M,, I t rltlceton. /~s an mvesunent - l P’esent price $395, Quick sale

canbel0tooverl00acres tillable price $295 Good investment

II ~ or wooded with or without a{~Vrte 20 Fledge Rd., EendaliJig se Prefer terms but can pa Par ’
.~ ~ .......... I FFICESPACEFORRENT t’a~t 1 ease ’eply toBox 121 c/o nf
MALE ROOMATE - wanted to O ’~ , Y k, N. J. 08024 for complete
~nare .ooze a.u expen~e~.l o~l-i, ffl~,Tt~t~Am?t%~,., ,’,, ’ : ’ ’ ormaton, :
January occupancy, Cali’009-460. I ’ ~ ...... on~’a’’u’~ I lhe Central Post.
2405 after 0 p.m. NASSAU STREET I

New Building [ -- COLORADO HIGH COUNTRY
200-000sq, ft.hnits between Lyons and Estes Park

(-:()~IPLE’ ’ELY.FURNISHED- 
Available Ifi~mediatel., WANTED -- List ngs of all kinds not far from Denver. Approx 18

neoroom, uomem ~awrence twp, z needed Call us first we have a acres, Exclusive but properly

,~i%b[O ~eOppt~g $~;d sc~7~s,] TIIOMPSON LAND Itealtors I buyer i’or sour property, Barclayzoned for all year round get-awa~/-
[’hooe O~J 88~ 5310 ~etweVen’ 8-u9~ lh Nassau Street Agency, talghtstown N,J, 509-4~8-from. t-a , WILL TRADE, Write
--- ’ " ’"

¯
"J, Princeton N J J6"{~O. "Eves, 055-2929, Box #15, e/o South Somerset

P"’ ~.. ao, ;;~A- ’ I Newspapers 240 So. Main St.,, .~-o=.-.w~ Manville, N. J. 08835.

I ~rtl LAND WANTEDRENTAL-FURNISHED term monthly basis. Fully BUILDINGLOTS
I equipped.Princetonarea. Writeto Within 35 miles of Princeton As Buy At Winter Priees

Jan. I to Sept. I - $375 per month [ Box #2146, c/o Pr ncetoa Packet an investment- can be 10 to over
lus utilities 3 bedrooms 2 fuu ’ . .P .... ’ . . ’.... [ -- 100 acres" tillable or wooded with HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

Dams - z-s~.ory.apartment. ~entrm I or without a honse Prefer t~rms 3/4 Acre with river view
air, eonoluom, n~.. ca~_ ~eyton- I PRINCETON TWP modern but can pay cash ialease reply t~ asking $11900
t;anaway steal .:state nza-tziz " , ’ . ’ ’¯ ~H;..oti-~o ~ir condition snaee Box 2155 c/o The Princeton

~t’f’;’~"f’n~r’ n~nf,~i,~’~T’dd i;~Hiil’ Packet. WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
Large l~arktrn’gareas’:’(~al’f609-8~4: l Acre wooded $40-00,000 area.
5572 or 609-924-0125,2 BEDROOM HOUSE, wooded

surroundings, East Amwell
Township, near Rileyville Rd. $300
:.plus utilities & security, Reply to
BOX #C-12, c/o South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 South Main St,,
Manville, N J, 08835, OFFICES FOR RENT - 1 2 or 3

rooms. Central Princeton bus hess
district, Ideal for a profesaional or
business office, Call 009-921-8777, 9

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, duplex in a.m,-noon.
Hightstown, Heat & hot water "
supplied, Avail, Jan, 1st,
(609) 448-0463.

~,; A N’I’EI) INVE6TMENT
Iq(OPEI¢.’rY - 8-20 units nmlti-
lamily ravelling rented in good
market area. Good retarn pet"
anlmnL Call General Partner 609-
~21-24;15,

Land For Sale

$11,900,

CARLWEIDEL, INC,
Realtors

Route 130East Windsor _

609-448-6200

WOODED BUILDING I.OT

available for our taste and
budBet. Our entire staff takes

IVHN RIVERS to IIpleasure in wishing you a very .... . " ’ w I louse for .,,,k.~., ~L’,~., ,,,~,~MerryChristmas. l lAVE - 2 s lge room apart- ren!,, t,/o, ~all-to-wall earp,,,all wa~t~c~/~-t
BUYI,ANDTIIEYDON’T

Hours: 9:3O.5:30,daily inenls available, Refrigerator and a,ppna ~oos, Near pool & shopping 1 660~r~’~]~-~’~ .
MAKE IT ANYMORE

Inn t4811h01 , ~,~ .a~ vr~ 7abath in each, Available ira- ’ ’ " " ’" ..... 54 Choice acres -- Hopewell
HELPFUL HINT: nledlately, Ideal for students in .... $600 per nonth nlus utilities and Township $3500. per acre.Make sure ....the interior of tile Trenton, , Call 609-393-1320, after taxes on z- year lease’=" with 3 year
;:~r~plYO~ere:nt;;uStredplrnWH

0:,I0, $7,5, per month,
BEAUTIFUL 9 room old stone option. E×eeilent location in 20 60 x I00, Pemtlngton Bore,

furniture Ranlaeementoc.nhs house 4 bedrooms, library, 4 sto!.o plaza, Modern prestige residential. $7,800,

c,,fl~l ..... firnplsces, Largo 2 car garage. [n.u~laln~ on Rt: 130 & D stch Neck
..... ~:~ With 30 n notes Princeton ttu n East Wlnasor Ca 609-448. 188 x 356, I opewell Twp,,

~.~,~,o’ " ~ 1~, ~t~,~s,~| ~r,ea, Trenton 009-397-2387 after 7 pro, 1 t024 week days, residential, $11,900,

C,,,. D^.i A,.t~ dinette, and balcony, Cldl eves, Almost 2 acres, wooded: East
,, Igl IIUIll " t~]Jl},_

I;09-443-7859. __ ....
ARIwell Twp,, Re8identtal,$i2,500,

IqIINI’ETIINAIIMS ~ ...... Business I
10,1 acres wee treed 1190 It,
frontage llopewoll Township

Keal tstate ~’0r Rent........ ISEVERAL CIIARMING StiOPS $53,a00. , .
I,s’~aryAl,orhueata Keai mate r0r Iron! available to rent, Convlently I00 N 198 llopowell Township

I anti2 liedroonts, ,ndivldnally ~-- A~l I!t°o%% - ,,o~
2 acres West Anlweil Township

t,alltroilcdheat,2aireondltiollers, IIOUSEFORttENT s ........ ulh,hlo ~’OV v2~,’k.sto,I o’,llndudes all utilities, Call 469.2640 $15,000,
hnhvidanl I alclitins, 12 t, Ii It, o~n.e t ....... ’""~e oec’q"’lC" I for further luformatlon, 11/4cares West hlnwell Township
Itetrlgerolnr, Vennti ill 1111 tls . , .ES1 WINDSOR ,me a ..... ~ .., .... ’1

a ~ll UO (I 0 1;~ nO 1

I,iirge ’,~illk lit closeis, Ih’lvato Unlur!i sned homo’ for rent,

" .... "" ’. I -- -
$9,~00,
AI~PIIOXiMATELY 78 acre8 Wnslt,lllrllnce~, L tl dry ra un wtih Availanio approxilllllle y d/nuary .... I Am~koll Tawnshlp lieBvlly wooded~llishcrs ond drynrs, Wull lu wail tiltl, 11}73 for Iyoa!’ lease or ltnorter ..

Cl r eig 2ndfloa’lp ’tileits !or m, lleautl,fui i.yoar, ol,d 4 .......... Res.rlPrnn,’,rtu
with pond $,%000, pot liere,

Suporhltlslnnt nil site ReltlS ~turt DOOl’OOnl eolaniol on woo(lotl italf OFt’iCE l¢OR lIF&l’ -- aVallaDlgl v.,~ .~vp~ss.II
>ilt$11)llUl ’ C’o tPrllcelonJanellon, 2-1/2 inlnlodlMgly, Nassau St,, lowl

’ " baths, fh’eplaee largepatl0, walk rent telephone/seeretaryl ------ Van I-lise Realty
r ~, u o i g rt I e it -- ’rnlo n 10 scheol, ~425 for Inoalh, avalhihle, Nowly decoralod, Call l llealulrs I)~igiinSiop, N,,1,

i ii(llli +18.,t1191. it)pen Dally’lTani 099.974.70,10 alty|lnle, I si~w~c~Mr,~ t ....... ui. n, i,t..~’ Td,(sng) 711.3815
;I:;10 ,in, hi ~s f,l,i, exCelll Sl+lll- T ’ I 0 ~]! 0

~ ~,v,...,~ ,,,u., u,n --,-~,
Am if,09) 88.1.21 lO,h,v* ~/h.,,Ib.l~ fi,nn I ihu,,,i .... WAL Elt B, I WI N , cloaa niodoru ,kl eottagolt. Slneps

;7:f. "; :’.~ :’;:7,;::":" ; "t,’," ItEALTOIt8 --- - - 041, fireplace, Week endn, wegk nrI i’au’ulml i i iiinl wtli il t, llll’l] 9 4 00 5 , I e Ilh C I I 1011 U82.59119 ,’14 i i I)hJ~’|rtnton llood 1/~ 2 ̄ g EASIWINDSOR [ , ’ ’
~ldle lur0 Inft l d I low ell411,, OI’FICI~SPACIgI~OIII{ENTI

’ WARREN !~LA~A WEST I
l~,’r, I~0t~DU’rCIINI~CKROAD I

" - ~ l 100hi offieo suite $1?ll, net perItt.rooili A lt, In Wngt Allr, yel all ’ ’ ’ ¯ ..... ,¯ ,.,,t,,,a lilt ~l’t~ qor lilU A[lults Hill RENT . ~ilia .(]oll,, I ll10nlh, I ytliir letiae 1, L(!lll~4 VACArlON- O rl,llondl (]OUNTIiY AClII~AGE ileal
llopawe)l, 10,1 ILt TeO, l~iis.t Ali,wltll

,~,’i’~’,"~,.~ ,.,:;.,~,)a,s’ ~ii vitili~
nt re nl 1 io et [I tt (lg rde

.¢.Oliqqnl I)luin Oil o,¢eali, UlgllO~/ Tuwnaul~’ It8iillig lalKl, creeK,

..... ~, ~v~,. .......... ,,. , eMnrlor ala| yard tlii his I!ne Attra.etivo pl:~,lltltle¯btilldhlll wlthl wor lo: itgllnOqy i[Ir, ii~li!, tlo!!,lt,oes 1,o’ farnldle or eouiltr)
tqisy coiilliiUi!iill io llrlnceloi),l.anlp,l,O i~rlllnlt ‘ !il 0x0Bii0illl lm.ll~ll#A ~nollpiplt, I e~tl/! tl#,tilI--~. , te t ’l~ oas I ill secur ly,.rl~ |t II’od I io~gllien, P a lOllg~t li WallS,e e!}’’a ~!up, ~tl.~.~Ollsu ioui uui llvalwm’ea’rl~’ioieu’~°igrlltmfv’ lii41)ll00 , , , ar lit y 15 I17 ucreg 19iestete’ 1,’1’o1110,1t0 011 Route ~Jll

’rlll~Nr(N .. , rotni alalrll ont,I Atlulls lfreferriM, i’Wiil uele ii, lll eleu, u001!,liI tl Jell llqt 10ntr y t. _ -’ .-...--’ tl - ’ 1523,1t00 , , I or ,L,17 ael’lt Iol foli n t~e i IO ~ a reo I 0 e(I v il illel ,5, ii 1 lliO/Wll ull Iow el’leil!(urilutleluoryoill ill~ it~tulely, tlllli, ius, Callgltl.,ttill. ’.tllLn , Aatitllu hi. ,um~’,,atn:~,~’ ’ ll0JI00 TIItIMPSON DAND
nu t~lititlrOli, 1160, lair nionili, utlUl 3:157, I Iligoultoly, t:BIr 1i09.1t11.1011 W001. / ~...2.. ..... I lleallor, Prhil/aloti, N, d, (111) ll31,

i~t~ 9gll,39’,l.l~lilt} uftor II:a0 I Idayi’ / Ii~"’

The Village lpts.
at Twin Rivers

i i ’,--r---toIwith Leases to Suit Your Needs I NYC Daily

] & 2 Bedroom ipts. Centrally

Air Conditioned From ’199oo

induding wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.
Open 7 days a week

Also express bus to New York

Oireetions: N. J. Tumpike to exit 8 east oa Rt. 33
one mile to entrance, For further information: Mrs.
Grace Lagos.

Call: (609) 448-7792

Real Estate Broker.
212 S. Main St. Manville

RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings til 8 Sundays 1 to 4

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

H & H GAS CO.
Main 8t. Windsor, N.J.

(Off Rt. No. 130) New Heater
Hot Water Heater

Stoves Call 448-3232
Welbuilt:Refrigerator Glenwood Ranse,~

Freezer
Used Refrigerators

and Stoves Lift Track
Serving Homes, Fuel

Farms. Industries Trailer Tanks
Filled

W, S, IllilII)EN
MuI;rlISM~ l, ST N{; IllitIKl:ll OWNI~II,llenltur 11113qil011 bodrgonl

WlL Eilthl t Eros, 81111.8109
l,ilhllil0, Cnlt tiOg.,l,IB.7540,

I)AItK -. 4 bod ’oo il
2 baths, Move hi
80,fl00Call fiO94)gl.ti.lilltIM REDWOOD

Six acres heavily wooded in
Mootgomery Township. Could , = "
possibly be divided by buyer into
two 3 acre lots, $30,000,

TWOWOt,DEDReal Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
IIUILDING LOTS

Side hy Side

lligb, wooded lots oa Coppermine
LAWRENCE TOWNStlIP KI,~NI)ALL PARK. 3 bedroou, s 

17.oa(I in Franklin Twsp, - 2,25 ano
I/2 batlls, carpeting, pallsll[lg,

2ASocroo, Quioteounh’ylocation,FOCIt AVENUE -- Air con- llor~lerfng woo~ls, Ill the $30’s,

eonvenienl to Prineet~on, Each lot ditioned spacious 2 story Colonial201-297-0673,

$t9,000.on 90×20o towering treed lot, 4 ,r~’~-~,l~OW-~O~.
bedroonis 21/2 llaths panelled For Sale - A/C all llppiiancesrecreatioil rooin with Hrephtee,hlchaled, Iniekyilrd ))atfo, (]all

I1",%1,’1’1,;11 B, liliWE IN(.’, carpeting, drapes, bllsuliieltt, 2
IIl,’AI,TlllIS car gorngn wilh electric oye, alter7 i),m, (10!f-.H0-7a47,

ti24.00tl5 illulinnunl siding, 20x42 eOllcrete -
in-ground heiitcd pool, Shnwitby KENDALL PAItK - 3 bedroolii
OPlminlinent, ’ nc 1-1/2 batM gracious living

rgola largo ath’aellve forlnsl
dining ronm, nlod,.o,rn kitchen, ~liFREDAUI,i,71"rA bedroom o’ t tlilty 1.00111

,% Lt)VE l)1,’ A LOT
ItEAI,TY ~,al’ogo tt~rraee which onhanee8

l~ itscaned ca’od for lot, Con.ltoaltor 909.5522 vonlont [o schools and commuting,
tea) ()i 1In) last dlolce holhllng Eyes, Rnth l,dunann 092.0709

)sllea available In the 10vel~, I reity MId-l’3g’s, 701.-297.41122,
lll’iltlk ~il’t!ll ul lq’lllCetOll, 2 owes,

env ly ~oodetl, Tawoshlp sewor
iiiid ,,’ililor, i i’llielliiils ollly,
,’>.l,l,Otlii. Write lltl~ #7182, n?e IIOPEWELLItANCIITII TWIN Itlve’~

elIC esod tl0ek.Iq’lncoinn Packet IIIGtl ON a rnrl, self-c OlUt ’tligg,
ishel’, lresl.’reo reflqg,
/i i’),cr, $2fi,0iltl (8Olli 4}tl.

Real Estate For Sale
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2-STORY VICTORIAN- (new
listing) 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, In 2-car
a quiet country town, This is one of 46,000
these hard to find properties and drapes features of this warm lind

/
only $35,000, V,A,- minghomB, $39,000, EAST WINDSOIt home that is

assumption available,it’s dicate with extremely

~T
$42,g00, 3 full bal WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP four bedrooms,

.... " " Ranch with There is a

HO-HO-HoWhat Christmas
bedrooms, 2 baths foyer entrance, raised balconi~l

a gift, eat-in kitchen dining room, which, overlooks

of the Delaware River would heated in.grounopool, rooBt.anahalfacre, 47,0(~
make, 1st float’ with modern $49,000, OannisWhimoy

LAWItENCE TOWNSHIP custom Windsor, Parrinoville Rd,glCIIARDSONREALTORSkitchen with eating area, fm’mal
W.EST WINDSOR.TOWNSHIP : raneh with a. cont c’niporary flavoriistolsii=E~ii~qOlOllOLqaSl~m¢~J~Rt, i3OJustNorthof diniag room, living room with

II|’MBI,IOB;{:f’SI:Plilll The OLdYorke Inn flreplauet beautiful- heated, sun °19 tarmaouse neemng work on ’* offers fireplace moon fro’real East Windsor Township
primo acres, Idinm8 roolu, three large 448.6667porch, 2 booromns and tuu oath. $43 OOO bedrooms, lull basement, 2 car44g.5000 Second floor is a 3 room and bath

apartB.~ent, 2 ear garage with garage on a heavily treed
LUXURIOUS -- spacious E.WtndsorTownshlp Hightstowu workshop also on property LAND lot, 48,500 SIAI[FAfl~Colonial Over 30o0 sq,ft,,of tiring

/;5~,go0,area ou a 3/4 acre wooued lane. 3 1/2 At;ttlf,~ ...........opou tanu ~,~e,500 I lttlPEWELL TOWNSHIP four IXSURANCE COMPANIES
soaped lot. 20’ living room,formal RISTMAS iQ73 C0.uld he spent ..... ] bedroo u ranch sew azd cos- rams Olhsel:
,dlnfng room, large eat-in kitchent in this 2 story eolomab now under 7 ACRES wooded, East Windsor ] rains many features of interest

gloominsloe, lllmotl
tares panelled doll with full wailn(t
fireplace, 5 largo bedrooms, 2 car NEW I tANCtl IIOME cmuploto construction in Penn View Twp. $21 000.

/suen as a ratsnd hoartll Ill famil~
lleigbts, Kitchml with eating area l ACRE ~oodud lot, rurallocation, J i’oon), con!!’a! air, .natu.ral

garage, 2 t/2baths, central all’ with sam. siding & true, a (’Brutal dining rome, panelled cq.o0 iwoouwora, ltrat uoor laung,y,
eondRlonlng full basement, built- bedrooms hlrgo oatdn kilenen, [amuy room wRb t ropaco, 2 ..... [basonleat, and a ’~ cur garage,Real Estate For Sale

RENTAhS / Low nlaintonannn exterior, 53,[00la vammm system and humidifier, $41,900, WLil eo2,pider rent!Be, $3~0 oaths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage, 3 BEDROOM Rancher, $2,’15,
/By uwm’, $76,990, Call aft0r 6ptn, per nontn¯ uuutlos, Apply 49 No, $64,000,

609.799.26g2, ltth Ave,, Manville .......... OO~" ’2 "’r’old }425 i MONTGOMERY ’r0WN$illP’ ’ ’ ’ [ colonial ell landsqaped acre with
raaqhorMISTLETOEIn Ew]nglS the~rwspOU y thnegd,sng thforS J ...... ,.,it ’ .~ .... [ inl!undiuto p, osso sslot !la~ fern’ NICE 3 BEDROOM Cape Cod n

|9I[|1,I,~. ~l~|IU ~;l[l. bearoonls, raised aoarm ltl lanluy I country, = yr, ease, $250, tmr nto,unrlstmaa, Macloru kitcllolt,
3USE formal dh!Lng room) I vhlg room ~’:" .. L" ..’. "~ room center hall entry with as.Momoerot~lumpto v.,,,, l,,,dl f’,,t flea,’ t’,,OtU= The " 4 ACRES of htdustrlal land withwrit f replace, 3 bedroolas, tel! I .....................,l~t n~,~srvlce s con ra a r baaonlont g ear frontage oa Rt, ia0 & Brainordtile oath, i oar garage, acreeaott / :it P~, malnat,,t;ranoury a fine fanlil gel h /erase ]ila Y ¯ take’hi Crenbury Township,In roar por.c I w’lt.h fireplace ox. I 609.395.0444 ~orhood, 5~,[00] $R,,000,or 0e el t hnasoapeo lot, N2,1500,

Eves, & wkolldg 395.1258 It l~N’rAh
VanHiseRoalty ,0,.g301.or,,.gh, .KROL. 0.--.o0o,,..,olonin,

TWIN RIVERS ownhouea, 4 1000~latel~oad, PrLnoet0n
bdral, tu I baeemo~ t, liv I g roo tu,

~)34,757a I~ve, gal.3701

d.lnlng I:p001, hi!,, tluLque punet oo
U011 w!tn wau.t@.WSll esrp,, In.
sutatoa wlnoows e~ sorouml ap. PENNINQTON ¯ 9 bodromn IIUE
pie 11o, laodsoapgd patio, gee eliot’ for sale by owner, U pergrill, itla,y nauru extras, Owner, $30’e, l~sgldlaat condition, n~alEy’
fl~.443.iOOL extras, Cull after O p,lli,, g00.’t;l?.

I iflTO,

Vl~ltY NICE DUPLEX. for adults

I,]Niaio~o~@r
’, l St,, Crl|btl’y, NJ

II Hl$’l.I ego
llaruilty LhuienfeM ~09.~1~)5.g002

J, h AOKOIO, (}~’t~[}~’0gog
N*I te e Lowroy (k~,44g,4170

the beautiful "Buckland Valley BICYCLE FOR CHRISTMAS
~a~aS’d’cth~ScodeI~gh¢[:slbNenx~ Excel!eat because you canuse it .........................

, MERRY CHRISTMAS from the Gallery OF HOMES¯ . , as mls two stor ambrel S "t~I~.I’I~LING r’ui~ a l~/~.ttGAlr(. 
~Wl~ha~r~ct~fvehman:sy~aenedsar * ....... .... located just outsi~e ~ennington.this U room split level in East ~~~=~ ~--=-~
oar.~en . ^:., ......

:. P ~ ’I’OWNHOUbEb - LOVely lwln Kitchen with breakfast area \~’indsor nterits your attention. FANTASTICiNVESTMENTS~..~ ?.,o ~¢=~t~,~,OUSorOOmS, ldvecs cennnunity offering 2, 3, I formal din ng room, familyroo~lt’sot a acre otandincudes .4go ...... d ........ Rto2oe,4Vzmlessoumofext7NJ,
c’ludes’an ul’(ra’m"ocl’~;n"l~it’chlenn ~md,,4 bcdroo!~ to!vnhouses, with fireplace, 2-1/2 baths ,.’entral air conditioning. Offered T~lk~3°nlcrY~3~n00~creowlSO)vl,de"~;sdtiba~}qa~l;lZreodi~lnwgi~OI~l~eAn ~i!})!i~:!o!~iii!lnlii~)~!~i!~ii. laoe~roo~i~i~i~r ~agr,~og0e., Central

tt::t4:00 ~n~l~14~!e~sOav~fifrOr~allut~l~t~sa~dYCe~ums~rc~alloapndr~.
"¢" ’ ’ ’ . g ’ WOODED LAWREN- ~ acre res. 1 mne from N.J. Tpke ex t 7 Vz mUesbeams, pegged floors, ana. a shopping tennis, activities, all ITHE CHRISTMAS TREE in this CEVILLE LOT,- ou’ll find this fromanunnnest~autfu romngfarmland,$3.5OO0eracremassive stone rue lace ThIS ~ Y e 222 acres u er F eehouse stand~ O,,t ~.~i~ ~’ami,,.a~si hm ~a kingdis ant?: F~or more rancher would only enhance it’s ch , ~ ing older 5 bedroom Ind-res 5 m ~p "--t hem townshlo, 400 feet off Int. 195,

by,, ..................ov~rv~n~’na’ss~;’flar.77Jh"t’~’~l[fl°Ymatl°n’ut.ltt caultlcnaroson already .......warmth and at- t:olonial featuring large living acre: ........ m newturn0~Ke Interchange. $3,S00 per

(~k.,or.~.J,~,,.’~,~.~,,.t.oW..:..,~ , Y. [tractveness ,1 acre of land i :oou~lthtlrepace, tormaldmlngl,n’rr~.~’rAn~,~ .....v .......,, ................... y. kitchen with the breakfast bar’ ’o0n ~’ 0dora k chert sunro0m"~’:,’::~Tr’,:"~" ,,:, !.~:. . .., :i ..... ,A great mvestment for $81,500 i.,,,.,,,,.,,,~.,~, v^~.~,.u level- Io~ ...... ~ ....... ~ ~¯ ! ..... , . . , . ... .t ~,.~.,,16oo acres~erdeno I~nea Oav[ %, Kaufman &Broad, etc.~l~ :,~,..u,,tr~.~m~,~,; ~ .v zormal alnmg room4amuy room Iacrecneu porcn, I lull ago 2 nattl mleofflnt. 95ony$2,250neracre " , i iilm nlun Icul ILely ttept ~ room with f lPALMER LANE An excelle#: ~ i i’. i. ’ "., I ’ irepace 3bedrooms, l-I/21 salhs and finished basement. I EVt.E..~.r~ucmm~p_rr:~.rv.o~ ......
location for this fine a h,.,~.,,~,~ runcn on a tovely 1/2-acre tot in Ibaths full basement Fully air Transi’erred owner has reducedl "~ ~"-’; ..... ?:’~ ...............
sNit evel that features~"e~aar: !,.k,st~’i~}dsor ’l’owgsh!~, Features I condiiioned. $49 500, ’ I tim price and is anxious for offers¯ I uet~l~nae~r~.~Od~enrTaOr~nShlp on Rte 18, ~/, rages off Rto 9 aHr ...... " [ ml Qe [ VUlg ro0n Wltll catoeorat ’ ~’}i UOU I ’ ’mmg mouern altcnen ano break- ~ ...... " ’ ’....... i ccihng torntal dining brtght, ISANTA,S HELPERS told SaW~ / I - Excluan’ewsthtast room. very attracnve anul mcdcr;~eat-inkitchen, 21"paneledlthis house has evervthin~ Pe~- ’ IiAVE t~UES’TIONS ON] PARADISE REALTY0nly ~U 000, ¯ ] at!ily room, 3 b, c clrooms, l-l(2tnington Borough. fl~ma.~ulatel, INANCING?Callorstopin, Ourl Rte. t7M.Momoe, N.Y. 10950
HANDY ANDY SPECIAL ~new 0eta,Is’ g a!’age.ano mn uase ment, lcolonial cape cod modern kitchen representatives have all current] (914)782.8648-(201)364,.8043
........ " ~ . ~UC ot sta ong extras as ovely with eatin~ are;; formad nile fltfolnrdion andknowledgeof Brokerscoone at on nvltednsung), neres a oi orioK single . , ¯ " , ,, , ~, , ’ ..... ,r~tlo ~all to wall car etm and , s rce w lhnm~tnT,:~rnh~rfvi{~ a~s,,,.4, it , .’ " 2... ’ P. g ... Iroom, living room with firoolace landing ’ou’s and are ell ,, .... ,. ~ , ,,,, ,,, , .
.;’~-,:;’,,~’-d;;;’~’LL;i;-’/,~’g:~ ml:ge ~}lr-conontouer, n ~lUm[ty family room. laundryrooms.2-1/~vcrsedin all types of finanuing,I~eal tstate ror 5ale...... ....,anmut og. aoo TWIN RIVERS TOWN.O SE2, : i

MA , r , pano, cemrai atr bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, central air E ’ Like apEN~i~n’m~.v .... t~,,,th,~ ¯ GNIFICENTT~,OSTORY--condittoning.$54,200 ~n ,,~nn ........ included at/,. wING’2 family apt,.modem ~ L ~a d Nk i
st^.^ ,_, ...... ,^.=^, ,... ~.,_ overy 1/2 acre corner lot~ ...... iKltcnens separate nearing, / ~’~ ~ X |~.~ ,1, .,,.,~ ~u,u.,=, w.. o u, surrounds t ’ ’ ~,aa uuu, s acious cornerr.a,-n~ r t/o h=th~ ~ ....... ~ , hlalmmauulatelykeotlSANTA CLAUS would find it ’ p . Ca11609-883.1493.~ ~J3| || || | ~l
i[a~’t~n~-~tl~-[~,tT,,,,~,~ oo.me. Features ,include la.r~[eldifficult to leave this bl.level and ’rwrN RIVERS CONDOMINIUM [ ~m]~vv~.~............... i .........

-erhh. ]
.......................... tying room wits picture window, lreturn to the north pole Amwell m I bath askin 28 900paramse osunuau~s pl~llSlll~ tllat f r ’ 2bedroo S, , g $ , 0o mal dining, bright modern eat. Twsp, lare lot, modern kitchen, n r offers ¯ .prov!d?c.olor inthega~e.n almost in-kitchen. 4 bedrooms 21’ Iformal ~nin~’ rooms famil- and ape fo . IF PLANTS ARE ~ OUR THING ~1~u...uuuaiy u...~ ~oo x ~uv z~ an ’ ’ = ’ ~ ’ ihls IUtLJ¢ !lot Many custom extras included rPo~n~lled fa~ly,~ room, laundry. Iroom, 3 bedrooma, .1-1/2 baths, ~ _ ] ...... ranch.ha,s, a ,su_n, room [hat ,~,ML~£1UV,

rut ,pvo,,Juv i’ ’ featuring like.new carpeiin~ in ’ ~ |[livlngsnddiningareawithpietare ~m~,’m,,,
THERESROOMFORAIt0RSE Hvingroom, d/ningroomand’~all. CHRISTMAS GIFTS what better ai-.-~~ ,~’wind-ow.view!ng.anin~roufidpopl isther~ --
Ontht~n.wli~fln~l.W.=ta .... 1~ quality value at g ft then this two story coloniel we .]ll’~lllml I. anu r oowooa eeca, ’rne lamuy ,~. ’ ~- ,.
,~’w’~’h’{~:’~’~’]{~’[S~i~’~v~ $41,900, are going to build in Harbourton ".. i U B"m I= ~ room ts panelled. There are ,3
frame w~ih 8 rooms 1 full bath .................... Farms:,Coun!ry set!ing b~ tt near m i I~ I1 I ’~o~h~nooma ano B one ago ha~
nlnR 9. nnwdor rnnm~ nn,,Aa= A D~,’t.U.tl~Ula UUL, UNIAI, -- everTmmg. ~late entranc( loyer, ~ ~-,,,o. "u,ew " ,. , ,

"7 - ," ..... .--~:;; ......... %;’ exceuent large 3-year-old Colonial kitcnen with breakfast area ~ , . , I’Or I10 poeurooms,.a mn}t, l y, roo.m ~[n home on an excenent l/2 acre s formal dining room famil,roo~ ~ PRIN.C.E.’ION BOROUGH ...:," .U ......
~°ne]l~eplaceaaa~lls°n~ggx~.~~ East Windsor Townsh] with fireplace, 2-:/2 baths, 4 l~ ronovat~townnouseon,]elterson Witll unyuuI
a~aqabl-if’~,.~i;.-X n’~t~’a ’i’~’~"; coutures include bedrooms full bas ~ment 2 ear ~ nas3neorooms, anoastuoiolourm Im,,,,.~,,,,,, ,,,,,,h,.:.; ". ,’-. ~.’7....;,,,~..::..e,,ay~room, garage $62900 ’ -- on third floor, fireplace in l!ving nmu.am, u IIt~lgu~’ v.
won’t tast. rrlceu m me mloutesome ’ room, a grand formal dining seeIS BETTER TO GIVE THEN MODERNIZED room, beamed ceiling in kitchen,

Cod Central bas.emont stone barbecue in yard
ansi ins ant] wimin walking aistance to Nassau
are some of St,

details, A real value ................................ $105,000.

LANDLORDSAND TENANTS
APARTMENTS WANTED
Let us save dollars for you

Lease or Sub Lease
NOFEE

Comolete Management Services Available
DURLAND

Realty Company Inc,

RENTALS

STORE OR OFFICE. Princeton Township ......... $90 per me,

Harry Evans44B.5639
Henry Lobes (201) 359.6136 David Outland 799.t351

Rosemgry Gudabsai 587.4e02 Irene Stults 79g.2416

~
Real Estate For Sale

~ coloulal, l’ld[ basomolt, wal tov wu]l,, carlletlng, thruot t, all
OFFICE SPACE panuund wulls, Immediate 00-

2,fi00 sq. ft, in modern, one uupuncy, Ask/Be 27,500,00
’story bulldlng, Air condl. RLBOItO TOWNSIIIP- 2
Stoned, sprlnklared sod fully un ,~lo, bl 12x60.

~gf uio udler olcerpeted. Pflnceton.Htghts. , ... ’ ..
. . t alte I ’ondJuonHoad, hast [ 5500,’001 ’
Excellsnt parking,

dlste oeoupanuy for Dock DON IIAItlI]NGTGN AGENCY
ags deal, For further InfBrm~,on o.. o,,

441,011|
MonlberuJamo~bur-~N,JM,L,~, ]~ea’ltor.Nlghtl, soeOiyl, HoIIdsvl

Ron Cfoshsw 44S,S?Sl 609.831.2312

. ., tOS0
KUlt0f, IIIUtlIIC0
107 N, MAIN I1’RI1¥

Not quite, but the train to
Manhatten is lust a short
pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows--
Apartments featuring shag carpets,
lined draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control and much more.
Beautiful natural setting surrounded by
acres of fields and woods. For
recreation, tennis courts, swimming
pools and a clubhouse too.

4 miles N.E. of Princeton University
Rt. 1, 12 miles south of New Sronswlck circle

(Holiday Inn). Take jug-handle and follow Plalnsboro
signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.

OR N. J. Turnpike to Extt 8-A. Rlght 1 rage to Rt.
130 South. Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd.
(Main St); right 1 mile to P[alnsboto Rd.; right 

. miles to Princeton Meadows.i
60 FOX RUN PLAINSBORO N j.~LINCOLN’ ’ ’ PROPERTY
Open every day. (609) 799-2710 COMPANY

I
’ ..~ .

:i I’ ~ ~1~ ’q~ Main Office: 234 Nassau St, Princeton
I ~ / (609)924-2054
I ",~X%~ppr Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury
" ~ (609) 395-1434

RANCH - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen, full basement,
Princeton Township, good tocation for professionel ......... $38,500.

BRICK FRONT RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, formal
dining room, kitchen, basement, fenced yard, redwood patio, 1½ car
garage, excellent school system ........................ $49,$00.

SPLIT LEVEL - Foyer, living room, extra large kitchen, panelled family
room, laundry area, 4th bedroom or den, 1½ baths,3 nice bedrooms, 1 car
gerege, quiet location, convenient to hlghweys ............. $35,900,

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY Stucco ranch- living room with fireplece,
large kitchen, beautlful wooded 2½ acre lot, located in $ourland Moun.
talns.

$32g per month or $34,800

COLONIAL ¯ Beautifugy appointed living room, dining room, kitchen,
2½ bathL 3 bedrooms with lerge unfinished 4th bedroom or studio.
Famllyroomwith fireplece, fullbasement oversized2carsarage Wal o
wall carpeting and drenedes. Refrigerator wesh(]r end dryer Count 
setting within minutes of Princeton ...................... $74,700.

MODULAR HOMES- 1100 sq. ft. modular Rench delivered on your
footingsand finished .............................. .. $15,000.
A CLASSIC PRINCETON HOME - Circa mid 50’s - The days of real
customquality.Princeton! Borough, western section. Lot 100 x 200.
baautlful landscaping. Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, plus maid’s quarters
and many fine features - Calf us at our Cranbury office for complete

’l’hc I,awronco I,edgor
THE CENTR,qL POST

R)iNDSOR-HIGHTS HER~qLD

"Seven For Central Jersey,’

Class i fi’ed Jtdvertising

These luxury homes can be found on Birohwood F.s~
tates, Princeton Jct. These homes me set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car garege,
4 or 5 bedroom 2 story coIoniBl style houses featuring a
large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter.
race,

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive But
today offNorth Post Road.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
By Wml Bucci Builders, inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-090.8

Real Estate for Sale Real Estate for Sale

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

GET THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT[ ’ L~,..’~,. ~
and give her a Bew house in Penn] i YALtI~I~IUN IView Heights, walking distance tot

[’~tU ~,11~! [Peunington. To be started and[ ~’.11 =mJlu~’.J’.
ready for summer occupancy: 21 ’ ~story Colonial, kitchen with eating JUST LISTED’ 4 bedroom
area formal dining room faro ly ’ ’ ’ ’ ds
roo~ with ¢ir,~t.~ ~ ~.’~ ko~o al colonial in East Wln or Twsp, I
bedrooms %~f".~.~,’=’,~"~’~l Offers living room dining room, I
~arn,,,~ ~e~"nn .......... ’ .... I modern kitchen, family room 1-1/2I
°-’-’:’.......... / baths, full dry basement and
SANTA Wouldn’t h-,,., t~r,.mo/attachedgarage.Itwon’tlastlong
getting down this walk"-i’n fir’epla~e / in the low 40 S,, Ito the kitchen of this outstanding/ I
colonial farmhouse 20 acres,[ iN A WOODED WEST WINDSOR
horse stable with box stalls [ ~t)NDERLAND . There’s a,
fenced pastures, barn and out-i conununity of fine executivel
building. Living room with[ homes. One of the proud owners[
fireplace, dining room with walk] has just listed his home due to a[
in China closet, den and nowder~ Iransfer. It offers 5 bedrooms, 2-1
room on 1st floor. 3 hedrooms,~ I/2 baths, a panelled family room[
sittingroom, full bath, fireplace in ~ u itb fireplace adjoining the[
master bedroom on 2nd floor in-/ n~odern eat-in kitchen, a banquet l
ground pool with dressing room / szed ’orma diniog room, good[
,~ara~e=, shed for 3 cars ~96,000, ’ / .s zed ring room, a slate entry

/ hall, u screened porch, a iu]l dry[THE YULE LOG would sit her- basement, 2 ear attached garagel
feet in the family room flrephce und central air conditioning. It’s a l
in this new Colonial Cape-Cod. lot or house tor $77,900. i
Flagstone entrance, k tclien with

HE LIVING V " "S ..... ]breakfast area, formal dining ’ " ’ ~ EA’x- in tmsl
room, 2-1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms 2 ew 7 room ranch with everything
car ~arage, ful basement ml I floor including the washer ?
electri~ heat ~64 g00 tryer urea For stora e there’s a

.... lull dry basement, I~’s in West[
CHRISTMAS IN TRE COUNTRYWindsor Township only minutes
not this year but next. We are trom Princeton and the price s[
going to build a 2 story colonial on right at $41,g0~.
2-1/2 wooded acres, Kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace, 2-1/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, 1 car garage,
full basement. $58,50g.

A CHRISTMAS WREATH would
only add more warmth and charm
to this immaculate cape cod in
Ewing Twsp. Modern kitchen with
breakfast bar, formal dining
room, 2 bedrooms and bath on 1st
floor. Large bedroom and full bath
on secondfloor plus 1 unfinished
room for future expansion.

BIG FAMILY WANTED - to enjoy
this 5 bedroom Colonial. It’s only 3
)’cars old, offers the freedom t’rom
maintenance Of’ uatural cedar
~hake siding, the comfort of a
lirep]ace in the family room,
central air cosditioning. You
uon’t even hear the little tikes
running through the house as
tltcre is wall/wall carpeting
throughont, What’s the price?
Only $12,000. per bedroom.

14 I(UOM BRICK LAM-JAM PACKED WITH EX-
PENSIVE EXTRAS Brand new in~ $29,500. I:H~It’I’V[LLE HOME - zoned for $11,000.office and apartntents, Excellent

investment at $55,000.

good
neighbor,

LOT- with utilities in Cranbury. 100’x160’.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1972

Reduced

,. HOWE-
~ .l.S

I{~l~Or~ and I~uror~
West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Pdnceton Junction, N.J.

. Weelklay$ 7qQ.11flfl SatuNaYga’m"SPUm’
gi00 i.m. ̄  8p.m. " ..... sunday 12:30.4:30

$42,500. COLONIAL - Just outside Princeton, in
Kingston, 4 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, eat-in kitchen, bath, mud room, full

$44,900.

$48,5OO.

$54,900.

basement and garage.

RANCH - 3 bedrooms, family room, living
room with fireplace, dinette, kitchen, tiled
bath, full basement, oversized garage and large
lot.

COLONIAL in West Windsor - 4 bedrooms,
living and dining rooms, kitchen, family
room, 11/= baths, utility room, 2 car garage,
In-ground pool. Good for commuting, close to
station.

COLONIAL -Grovers Mill section of West
Windsor, i year old beauty with 4 bedroomsi"
2½ baths, large modern kitchen, family roomi"
formal living and dining rooms with fireplace,
2 car garage and a large basement.

COLONIAL - A magnificent home on o won-
derful wooded’lot in one of the finest sections
of West Windsor featuring 4 bedrooms, 2½’
baths, living and dining rooms, family room
with fireplace, large kitchen, 2 car garage and
patio.

S,~Y,,,,,,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD



THE PRINCETON PACKET

Tho I ,~wmnc,,, I~dfloe
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
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Real Estate For Sale

Multiple Listing Service

HOLIDAY BUYS

OLD WORLD CHARM is em-
phasized in this restored colonial
un a quiet street in Hightstown,
Freshly finished random width
flooring in the living room makes
a good impression when en-
tertaining your friends who can
relax in the large family, room and
dine in your banquet sized dining
room. After the mghts end, retire
to one of the three~edrooms with
the confidence and security of
beihg a homeowner, Asking

$29,500.

YOUNG" MODERNS feast your
eyes .on this low maintenance
Town House in Twin Rivers.
Nicely wall-papered with co.
ordinated drapes, All appliances
and wall to wall carpetmgmake
this end unit a good buy. ~¢aeant
and i’eady for your furnishings,

Asking $35,900

VILLAGE COLONIAL immediate
occupancy is available on this
perfect older home in growing
Allentown area, Eight spacious
looms add to the charm of the era
m which this home was built. All
utilities and roof have been up-
dated, as has the kitchen and first
floor powder room. New master
bedroom suite 18x22 waiting for
finishing touches. Two-car garage
and one acre lot make this an
excellent value at $30,500,

YOU ASKED FOR IT (new
listing) your four bedroom
colonial inEast Windsor in the low
40’s has just come on the market
and we don’t have to tell you it
won’t last long. Offering an en-
trance foyer with convenient
powder room, large living room,
formal dining room, modern eat in
kitchen family room, basement
and attached garage, Don t
hesitate. Ant now.

PRESTIGE STONE FRONT
COLONIAL two miles from
college campus with an address to
be proud of. Move in condition
with wall to wall carpeting ann
expensive shades and dra~s. A
Tennessee stone fireplace in the
living room sparks the warmth of
this fine home. Four decorated

Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS townhouse.
bdrm. end-unit, c/a, 2 1/2 baths
wall.to.wall, central vacuum, fu]
basement, frost-free refrig, sell
cleaning oven dishwasher
washer-dryer. Asking $35 000 b:

I owner. (609) 448.5912. "after 6 

PRINCETON JCT. STATION 9/10
MI. AWAY. Spacious modern
Colonial. 5 bedrm; panelled

Iden/6th bedrm; panelled family[
rm w/frple; 1st fir Laundry rm; [
large eat-in kitchen; 20’ LR{I
separate DR; 2 1/2 baths; central ]
a/c 36’ brick patio; 1/2 acres
well-drained corner lot, prestige
location; immediate occupancy;
$60s; owner: 609-799-0934.

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

.... r C’XVSN--X-~O~O~c
BUICK ’72 LESABRE custom2dr Su er 8 Movie Camera with ca
hdtp, pb, ps, air, 10,000 mi, Call I Ll~t $450. Brand new conditioSne

after 6 pm 609-448-7661. ~ $299. Sears 8mm. automatic
movie camera $9.; Yashica Ultra

I Miniature (Uke Minox) $29.; Mens
NORTHBRUNSWICK- furnished1-3-speed bicycle, first class con-
room, kitchen privileges, $25. per[ dition $49.; Top-rated Olympia
wk. 201-297-2810 or 201-545-5766. Typewriter $79.; Call 009-921-2476

after 7 P.M.

going girl to share apt in Prin-I ~...,.., .............. ,_
ceton. Come to 246 Nassau St ,,n..pz u~ ,,,~u,-u ~?up~e
anlv hahl,aan ~,Qfi J2, fl,qn ~ ~’~J I wantea m proviae room ann ooard
eves. or sun. afternoon, l our home for pleasant, clean

I anff alert elderly lady. Interested
TAILOR part-time flexible nours, write P. O. Box 273, Cranbury, N.
union shop. Robert Hall Clothes, J.
Route 2% Franklin Park. (201)-
297-3755.

WHEELCHAIR FOR SALE -
Deluxe model, removable legs,
adjustable padded leg rest, excel.
cond, 201-359-3376.

ICE SKATES - Canadien women’.’
EAST WINDSOR’S most desirable or girls A4 cond. size 5 w/blade
community, Hickory Acres. cover. $9. Call (069) 883-6210.
Selling due to transfer, lyr. old
home, cal de sac, woodedback,
3/4 acre lot. 4 bdrms, 2 baths, 3 PUPPIES - with shots. Available
wood paneled family rm, 2 car for Christmas. 201-344-3275.
garage. Extras, (609) 448-5575.

MACHINE OPERATORS - light
work. Steady with full benefits

[including health insurance and
WEST WINDSOR- Hang ,your l vacation. Eterna Precision Co,
stockings tram elmer nreptace I In,, U ’~ HWu 1 M’nnmmdh I t’
Owner transferred from brand IN ~{ ~ot.~eT.aTa’7
new 5 bedroom colonial¯ 2-1/2{’: ..............
baths, 2 fireplaces, central air, I
bordered by woods, A great family I ASSISTANT SUPERVISOR - we
house, !n the 60’s. By owner. Call need a mature man with high

’203-434-2939. school educat on that will accept
- responsibility of assisting the

supervisor of our maintenance
dept. Previous experience with

HIGHTSTOWN: Peddle School machinery and a mechan!cal
Area, 3 BR Ranch, large 1 r. DR, apu.~u.ae arch eSxSen~aL" ~ailarye

1 -~ ~am Uml - a b’t h o ] position wit e ce em tr .
fair’baths "full a~ageem°~t.~’~C’ca~ I benefi~n Apply. Fc~deralCh~micaol

’. ’ t;ompa y suns aygarage, Air cond storms & . ^ ,
screens, large lot, ~aany extras, I ~,oc.&~ran~ry.N;J:,,6~:~"1733’
$49,900. 609-448-4212. 1 " ~q~’ ~vv ....... ~ .... v,~a~-.

TWIN RIVERS, Townhouse, 2
bedrm. 1-1/2 baths, c/a, wall to
wall carp. all appliances. Oc-]
cupancy at buyer’s convenience.]
6608.Principals only. Low $30’s. 609-448-/

1oo Late.,.Io:Classify

MANVILLE - 4 room apt.
available Jan. 1. Adults anl,y.
Inquire 1145 Green St.. Manville.

3 ROOM APT - for rent. 1
bedroom, electric included. 609-
448-0962.

S. BOUND BROOK - 3 room apt,
all utilities supplied, nice location.
Available Jan. 1. Call 201.356-9067
after 5 p.m.

TABLE & 4 CHAIRS- 36 x 36 olive
painted finish - contemporary "1
traditional styling, blK wnyl seats I
& 2-14" built-in table thp ex-I
tensions-A-OK. $75. Call (609) 883- 
6219.

J
AIR CONDITIONERS Winter
prices, owner moving. Chrysler l
12200 BTU $195. Westinghouse 5000
BTU $95. Sears 5000 BTU $75.
Bradford 5000 BTU $75 Call 609-
921-6986.

DOG LOST - Sunday Kendall Park
area. Brown and white short hair.
".Tawuy". Female. 201-297-9070.

bedrooms, all of ample size, can
easily accommodate the large
family or at your option, can be G. E WASHER & DRYER -
used as that den, office or guest service, $75. Call 009-737-1252 .~
room. Immediate occupancy and after 5 p.m.
anxious owner wants offers.

Asking$49,900
HOUSEHOLD HELP - 3 days a
week. Transportation and
references required. Tel. 609-924-
7122.

RENTAL WANTED - Office
Space for construction company, 3
rms with bath or small home. Call

, (609) 448-7789.

FREE -- I am a 3 runs. old male
puppy. Please help make my
Christmas merry ~ give me a
good home. Call (609) 799-0696.

 z,9ONrS OP, B NOg
Tolly-hol We’re dosMngoff to get this holldoy
me,ergo to all our friends and neighbors. The
most groQd, joyful Cbrlstmasflde fo yea oil,
filled with many Seasonal festivities. And a
worm "thanks" for your patronage.

LEONARD VAN fllSE AfiENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office" 609-,~48-4250
160 Stockton Street Htghtstown, N J,

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

I(ENMORE PORTABLE DISH-~OUNTRY RANCH HOUSE - CUSTODIAN - for Hillsboro- 9-1/2 WOODED ACRES - S, WASHER-cutting board top. S75.with beautiful view. 3 bedrooms, schools. 12 months, pension plan,
Brunswick Twp. Call 609-799-1333 Konmore dryer electric. $50.large living room, located in and many benefits. Call or apply
or 609-799-1351, Excell. tend. 201-247-2096.Hunterdon County - 14 miles from Hitlsboro Board of Education ,.

Princeton. Immediate occupancy, office, Rt. 200. Belle Mead. N. J.
$300 per mo. 609-921-7655. 201-359-8719. A UNIQUE gift idea! Give a

gasoline gift certificate or gift KITTEN - free to good home, 8
certificate forbike & accessorms, mos., female, gray/orange, af-

~’~~’~~~’~:~.~~"~ "~’~’ Speedway Bicycle Shop. (609)440. fectionate, 201-207-6107.

One of the most ~ 332f,~ .... ~ ....................

i~’~. ~ complete bed, sde~ ~~:~ bath and c16

i~
’~i~

l~fl/ ~’..--"-~9~[1 Jersey...color ,~ ~’~t

,~’~,rC.’~.l’l coordinated from ~ "’*’soa toshe ves Oeorg,a UlluWhee’ gclurk
g ~’~:/~/~uY Celebrates Its

GRAND OPENING "pennvtown"bvthaStnseDopo ......

,.~1L2~1-

~,,, at Montgomery Shopping Center
for another week due to your overwhelming

... response, me’ Season’s Greetings
Jacquard jpo/gera$i Towels

Soft Touch Finished
"~ ~. SPECIAL

1

.a.a maae sai~ goZa ~aeeZe~ -
Bath *420 $2s° 14K, lSK 22K

Hand *2*0 $1s° s30. ’500

- r 9".od.,D. 0 hq
’~ I STILLTIMr:TOREGISTER I ~ High quality crafted rings,
:~ I No purchase necessary [ ~i~

[Buildabrides’flle. Comein| (¢~’1’:~:\~
necklaces and silver jewelry.

" ~" land sis .... bridal resister. I
)//’/ ]/1’:\~~u

’~ For the unusual in bed, bath and closet. I~

N I R ~ R’

~’~ ROUTE206atSIS-3MILESNO.OFPRINCETON ~ _2~O. ~_~2/:tE.~.ff/~2A OTJ’,~’2tO.t~u OR VISIT OUR OTHER STORE...14 NEW ST. METUCHEN
~

OPENEVENINGSTIL9P.M.TILXMAS
~

2i-1 NABBAU ~TREET

SAT.TIL6P.M.OSUN. I1-5
~

P~IN2ETI’~N, NEW dERBEY E]B54r~

~~ ~ ~~.
(51"19) 924"[2 452

P0inseffias

4 To 6 Blooms *295
8 To l0 Blooms $550 o

T., LA. EST" am :
SEL CFTION I r

WICKER BASKETS iAll SiZeSr

I1
_.

and Shapes ~

i

Christmas Tre,es ¯ ,Wreaths
Holly. Laurel. Pine Cones" Gmns ::,

THOUSANDS OF DRI ED FLOWERS. Natural & Dyed , 1
HOUSE PLANTS ................................... 89~’ 00, |
UPTOn%Off ON TROPICAL HOUSE PLANTS 1
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, HONEY, JAMS & JELLIES, BIRD FEED, I
CIDER
FREE, JAR OF JELLY WITH EACH PURCHASE OF $6. OR MORE

PETERSONS ,
’ Nursery & Garden Market

Lawrence Road RI, 206, Between Princeton & Lawrencevllh
OPgN |VBRY DAY INCLUDINQ liUNOAY 10 A,M, tu § p,M, TiLL GHRISTMAI~ ..

R Ol~011|° DKO, 3§ TO dAN, g
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el tc
~ake you almo~p two ~ehes ~oeer

Elevators shoes or boots will take
you where you want to go with
’ne, ver s sign of their height-in-
creasing powers, Quality, beauti-
fully daslgned, Call for free cat-
alog.

M Central Jersey’s

| Exclusive Dealer

JAVIN HAL’S

S, Clinton & Ch~mut Trenton

I 392;2,~3

-- TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

e ~ARUS ® TERRY
e COACHMAN ¯ COX
a TOUR-A-HOME
e SERACO ¯ SCOTTY
e CAblPLINE ¯ PUMA

IRENTI
VLqit OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARBER’S
CAMPI biG CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED
SALES̄ &’ REPAIRS

U. S. HWY. NO. ’1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Nex~ to Finnegan’a Lane
"201-297-3049

I’m On My Way

e Framing = Sculpture, Pottery

Art Supplies ̄  Beginners & Student kits

1
1
1

Montgomeff Shopping Center
1

No. of Princeton Route 206-.921.8292
Open 7 days and evenings

Need a second car? There are many good

buys available in the classified pages,

Mercer College’s
Evening School
Adds Courses
WEST wINDsoR -- New

courses being offered evening
students at Mercer County
Conmamty College this spring
deal with some of the current
issues of our time -- criminal
justice, horticulture with an
emphasis on ecology~ and the
pocketbook.
Ten new courses are being

added to the more than 200
conrscs offered ¢ach semester to
cvmdng students. Included are:
Introduction to Criminal Justice
lot the Trenton Center) and The
Bole of a Policeman in the
Connnunity tat West Windsor);
Saturday Horticulture (taught
every other Saturday), Money
and Banking, Real Estate
Broker, Basic Writing, Practical
French for the Speaking of
French, Opinion Survey Prin-
ciples, Poblic Service II. (a
IAbrary Technical Assistant
course dealing with functions of
qbrarics, public relations,
.displays, and use of special
equipment), and Statistics.

Schedules listing courses to be
nffered to MCCC evening
students this spring will be
uvaflable from the Office of
Evening :rod Extension
Operations beginning Dee, 18,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER
I"

RENT i I

Synthesizing a Chemical
Vaccine for Cancer Research

SPACE i As Renewed Hope

Del.-Raritan Canal
To Be Declared
Historical Site

Members of more than 40
groups that have been working to
preserve the Delaware-Raritan
Canal may soon have their wish.
Commissioner Richard J.
Sullivan of the Department of
Environmental Protection has
agreed to sign within three weeks
the papers nominating the canal
to be on the National Register of
Historic Places.

. "There has been considerable
pressure from several townships
along the canal for him not to
sign the nomination," said Mrs.
John Bullitt of Griggstown who
has been working to preserve the
canal for over three years." The
municipalities want to retain
control of the area alon~ the
water,ray themselves.

When the 64-mile ’canal is
designated a Federal Historical
Site, anybody that wants to make
changes along the Canal must
submit an Environmental Im-
pact about the proposed con-
struction,

artifacts by trea-
I

! .... huntingw[th ~

t :; f~na°:Sr :it;
"Hunter" metal-
mineral d etec-
tors...tha detee.

’1

tar the profes- ~I A possible step toward a that a vaccine based aa that siena[ treasure j~

HEATERStl
chemical vaccine against cancer structure might be able to I, hunt .......
is being worked on at The Salk stimulate the immune system to :~
Institute, in San Diego, Calif. respond against all tumor cells

synthetic chemical, constructedndrmal cells,
to resemble a chemical on theI surfacea of cells. In the Dr. Shier first had to analyze
initial this the key parts of the ehemicaland ~ ~experiments,
chemical stimulated enough then synthesize a replica. 1-Ie
immunity to delay the injected mice with this substance
development of tumors in mice and then, later, injected them

I that were given cancer, with cancer cells or a cancer-
[ It had generally been thought causing chemical. The results

ALSO ELEOTRI0 I that vaccination against cancerwere that the development of
would not be practical, since tumors was considerably

AND PROPANE there are so many kinds of delayed, in most cases, by
’1 H~TERS | tumors. A different vaccine eomparison with the appearance
[ | would be necessary to protect of tumors in control mice not

against each type. However, it given the vaccine. Three dif- .I I
’]. Dial 249.7123 i was reportedinthelast few years tyranttestsrevealedno marked

that virtually alltumor cells haveadverse effect on normal cells.
I A &MPA[NT [ on their surfaces a chemical

These results are only
| structure that reacts in prelimiaary, and they promise
I AND I laboratory teats with a certain only partial protection against

TOOL RENTALS [ plant protein. Normal cells also cancer. But Dr. Shier has opened
696 Franklin BoulevardI have this structure, but only up an approach to cancer once

Somerset, New Jersey ]
during a certain stage of cell thought hopeless, and he is still
division, pursuiog it in his work at The

I,.__.w--..,..=.~--dl Dr. W, Thomas Shier decided Salk Institute,

I Complete selection of
lapidary, rock, mineral
and jewelry supplies.

Rt. 31, Pennlngton Sq.
Near Penningto~ I~arket

Daily 10.9 =Sunday 1-5

Phone 737-3055

32 Princeton.Kingston Rd,, Kingston, NJ (609) 924.8393

TuoI,.Thurs, 11.fit30 Frl, & Sot, 11.0=30 I~un, 1.11
Sue Ring Abrams lnd Sukl Lewin

t i

: I#TFRMIIOMA&RE AURIIN7
:  0##7JI1£ 40 Af$ 
Z MR. TSE, OUR CHEF INVITES YOU TO
.÷ TRY OUR FINEST

CHINESE. POLYNESIA~I an~ AMERICAN ~EISINE
~; Catering to Holiday Parties

i~; from 10 to 200
Gifts Included iOriental

For reservations (609) 452-2276
inext to Prince Theatre, U,S. Route 1, Princeton ,

open 7 days from 11 a.m.

WAREHOUSE SAEE
Everyitemdiscounted 50% offreg.retailpri~e

Thu rsday through Saturday, Dec. 21,22, 23
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Choose from 550 late arrivals, samples and one-of-a-
kind handcrafted Christmas Crafts - tree ornaments,
room decorations, small toys and stocking gifts, all
created by i nternationai craftsmen. Tin and straw from
Mexico, handpainted wood decorations from Poland
festive mobiles from Denmark and Sweden, woven
angels and figures from Ecuador, and hundreds of other
items from 44 countries around the world." i !

Warehouse Building No. 3
(3rd buitdin9 beyond New Post Office) 

745 Alexander Road
Princeton, New Jersey

Jl"

AMERICAN
$_i~45 WHISKEY

Fifth New and
key Improved,
le Lighter and
to I Smoother

be together

80 Proof
86 Proof


